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Cites~Need
Of Church
Influence
|n Talk Hern

Kalleissen Asks Aid
In PaBtor'a Work

CARTERET — County Judge
Kaltlessen, New Bruns-

. miide a plea for the support
,,f ilie churches in the community
i, his talk at the 20th annual
I inner of the Magyar Reformed
Church held In Bethlen Hall Sun-

Borough.

50th Anniversary

May 12 to 18, 1956
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TD the adults of the parish ho
,,,!(! "Your children will have
;1 i:!eat deal more respect for you
;i von attend church regularly."

.mdne Kaltelssen told of the
,n,,iii Uint influence that a church

Mmnands In a community. He
(p;ii'alrd to the parishioners to
:„. helpful to their pastors, to
.•.iniwrate in the church programs,

,is.si.st and take an active part
„ the various organizations of

church. "Be dependable, be
l.i:i!iful" he urged and added:

indifference to God breeds Com-
munism."

Kdmuiul Vasvary, controller of
:iir Hungarian Reformed Feder-
;ii;nn of America, with headquar-
t<.|s at Washington, D. C . Arch-
Dean Zoltan Bek? of Trenton,
hr.ui of the Free Magyar Reform-

Church in America and Mayor
l'nmk Bareford, and the Rev.
JIIM'PII Kecskemethy, director of
•j,e Orphanage and Home for
:;>.r Awed of the Hungarian Re-
in: med Federation at Ligonier,
Pennsylvania.

Sixteen members of the Or-
;ii;ar.;me visited with the con-
-;iMtion and were the guests of
i::e following parishioners; Mrs.
jo eph Nagy, Mrs. Charles Com-
D.I Si\, MVs. Elizabeth Kuhn,
M;< Louis Szabo, Jr., Mrs. Jo-
• •l>:i Kertesz, Mrs. Joseph Cln-
••:'• Mrs. Alexander Comba. Mrs
l/i iiN J Szabo.

The entertaining part of the
p-. • •:.:11 LT program was given by
t;. Linonler guests.

T:.e following were in charge
o: preparing the turkey dinner.
M Betty Lazar, Mrs. Helen
N'!i.i>h. Mrs. Julia Medgyesl, Mrs.
|M i: larrt Kertesz. Mrs. Margaret
Tikimowltz, Mrs. Lillian O'Lear.
M; Julia Fazekas, Mrs. Betty

'Continued on Page 8ix>

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Boro Wins
A Round in
Sewer Suit
Supreme (lourt Upholds

Decision Favoring
Municipal Claim

CARTERET — This borough
won another round in the suit
Involving construction of the storm
drain and srwersiae system, insti-
tuted by the Middlesex Concrete
Products and Excavation Corp.,
Woodbrldgr.

The New Jersey Supreme Court
rrfused to review'the case In which
the hnrough was ii victor.

The vote was 6-1 against han-
dling the case, with Justice Albert

voting in the iifllnna-

STATE'S BUST: Charles E. Gregory, editor and publisher of the Carteret Press, adds another top
prize to his collection as he hangs up 1855 plaque a*arded to the newspaper for general excellence.
Mr. Gregory also is editor and publisher of Woodbridge Independent-Leader and Edison Town-

ship-Fords Beacon.

Carteret Press Tops All the Rest; Gets
First Prize for General Excellence

Ian Reformation
Service Sunday

c \KTERET — There will 'be
- l Reformation services at

K:rst Presbyterian- Church
Sunday morning and evening

• 'imutton Sunday Is celebrated
Protestant churches on the

• .iv nearest to October 31
.•niiiversary of the day in 1517

•;i Martin Luther posted his
•v-five These on the door o!

• ''astle church at Wittenberg
lay is devoted to a restate
and reafflrmatlon of Prot

' doctrines.
ilie 8:30 service the mlnlstei
int'ach the sermon ' "Ou:
•i'Hit Responsibility," am
• :i])el Choir will sing "Leai
• i by Redley. Quest speake
• 11:00 o'clock service wi

1 Kcv. Alfredo Florez. He will ••
•• <>n me Topic "Reforma-

Ai thjls service the Senior
»'ill sing "Oh Christ I
iiy Wilson, and Miss Flor-

'••rry and Philip Corey will

CARTERET — The Carteret
Press won the New Jersey Press
Association's top award for gen-
eral excelence among New Jer-
sey's weekly newspapers.

Announcement of awards in
a variety of categories marked
the opening of the association's
34th annual Better Newspaper
Institute at Rutgers University.

The Carteret Press was chosen
n competition with weeklies in

the 3,000 circulation class.

'arkview School
Bus Action Asked

CARTERET — School Com-
nlssioners Adam Szymborskt,
Alexander Such. Edward J. Do-
Ian Jr. and Patrick Potocnig have
orwarded a letter to Robert R.

Brown, president of the Board
if Education asking him to call

a meeting of the board Immedi-
ately to decide on transportation
or school children residing In the

Parkview section. The text of the
letter fallows:

"At the last regular Board of
Education meeting held on Oc-
tober 12, 1955 the question of the
legality of the Assistant Secretary
post held by a Board of Education
membefr was to hav | been decided
after two weeks consideration, in

The general excellence award
is given to that publication
which obtains the highest point
total in the judges' ratings of
various component parts of the
newspaper.

Included are first page, edi-
torial, sports, women's pages and
advertising.

Among the considerations in
Judging particular categories are
selection and quality of news
stories and features, suitability

of matter appearing on each
page, headlines, body type,
makeup and other facts relating
to appearance.

It is the second time within a
few years, that the Carteret
Press took first place for general
excellence. A like award was re-
ceived by the Carteret Press in
1952. Almost every year for the
past several years, the Carteret
Press also won high rating prizes
in various classifications.

Two Carteret Men
To Retire on Monday

CARTERET — Manuel Garcia,
S3 Edwin Street, and Joseph
Penkul, 72 Edwin Street, both o*
Carteret will retire on Octobrf
31 from the V. S, Metals Refining
Company. They will be honored
by Mr. P. H, Dyke, general man-
ager, at a luncheon in the Plant
cafeteria on konday.

Garcia has worked at U&M.R.
since 1923. He is currently em-
ployed in the Yard Department.

Penkul has been with the com-
pany for forty-one years and
works In the Casting Department.
He lives with his brother Frank
who retired from U.S.M.R. in
1953. '

Plan|to Compete
For Scholarships

nsked the Su-
preme Court to review a decision
by Superior Court's Appellate Di-
vision which permitted the bor-
ugh to counter-claim fraud in

yment of installments on its
ontract with the company.
The borough already has paid

1.700,000 on 13 estimates of work
ompleted and was ordered by
Middlesex County Court to pay
340,000 on each of six additional
istimates. The payments represent

per cent of the amount due
n each estimate with the remaln-
ng 10 per cent being held by the
lorough until the contract is c.om-
ileted.

The company claims the bor-
ugh's consulting engineer, Louis
'. Booz, underestimated the cost
if the work completed. The bor-
tugh claims he over-estimated it

The suit was filed originally by
,he company to compel payment
if 90 per cent on the last six esti-

mates.
Middlesex County Court award-

ed the company a summary judg-
ment compelling these payments
and denying the borough permis-
sion to counter-claim asainst the
10 per cent withheld. The borough
appealed to the Appellate Division
which said it could counterclaim
not only against the 10' per cent
withheld 'from the last six esti-
mates but also against the 10 per
cent withheld' from the previous
estimates.

56 Service
Pins Given
By U.S.M.R.
Large*! Presentation of

Awards Maile at
(.arteret Plant

GOP Old Timers

JViAl" iilKISTMAS IAHNI: »ITS. I milk linin.U and Mr*
Thomas Al)k»r are ni-c'iairinrn of the pmcnvm rnmmltlrr fur

Hit" Christinas Cotillion »f the Ciirtlrrt Woman's Club.

Five Young Women to Vie
For Yule Cotillion Queen

.N
today

CARTERET -- Five
women will be. named
to vie for the honor.of
inn as Quern of the Third An-
nual Christmas Cotillion to be
held December 2G at the St.
Demetrius Community Center
under the sponsorship of the
Carteret Woman's club.

The members of the Senior
class of the local hitih school
will conduct a "primary" elec-
tion today to name their choice
of candidates for the coveted
honor. Mrs. James O'Donnell
and Mrs. William Bibics, rep-
resentatives of the Woman's
Club and Mr. Herman Horn,
principal of the high school,

addition to a decision regarding
the transportation of Parkview
children from the outlying areas.

"As of the present time the un-
dersigned members of the Board
of Education have received no no-
tice wha'soever of, the date of the
meeting to be held.

"This Is a formal request by the
four undersigned members of the
Board of Education for the meet-
Ing to be held immediately to de-
cide the issue aforesaid.'

Feted at SocUil

•:•••' duet, f'BeThou Exalted"
ff i:HI At the 8:00 evening

1 the Rov. Florez will preach
"•mum "A One-Sided Toler-
A'nuinued on Page Six)

CARD PARTY WEDNESDAY

CARTERET — T h e ' United
Hebrew Sisterhood' of Carteret
will hold their annual Public Card
Party on Wednesday, November
2, at the Ukrainian Pavilion, at
9 P. M. Donation includes free
refreshments and prizes for all

CARTERET — A large attend-
ance marked Old Timers' Night
held by the Republican Organiza-
tion in Club Markay Friday night.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford served
as tpastmaster. Speakers included
Former Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch,
Councilman Edward C. Krentar,
chairman of the recreation com-
mittee, Walter DUmansky and
Robert Ellis, candidates for Coun-
cil, Walter Vonah, Hercules Ellis,
John Gawronski, Michael Yar-
cheslci, Alexander Comba, Andrew
Cinege and Robert Brown.

Algo Councilmen Richard Dono-
van, Edmond Urbanski and John
Nemish.

guests. | Mrp. Harry Chodosh is
chairman.

Following the entertainment, re-
freshments wers served^ by Mrs.
Harrow, Mrs. VJantoch, Mrs. Sy-
chik, Mrs, Ell* and Mrs. Du-
mansky.

— Seven outstand
,j?8" seniors at Carteret Hig.
School competed in the new multi
million dollar National Merii
Scholarship Program, Prlncipa
H. E, Horn announced today. Thea
high ranking local students an
aiming at some 200 four-year col
lege scholarships ihat can carr;
up to full tuition and living ex
penses, depending upon the ft
nancia-1 need of each *winnei
Winners will be chosen on the basi
of their ability to profit from
higher education.
• Eileen Gluchoski, George Mo!
nar, Michael Koskoski, France.
Shantz, Albert Bertha, Paula Da-
Prile and Robert Horvath are the
seniors who took a preliminary
screening test in the high school
this week, as the first step. The
competition is open to all second-
ary schools, and is the largest pro-
warn of its kind.

The scholarship program is
conducted by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation,' an in-
dependent, non-profit educational
organization set up by grants of
$20,500.00. Aimed at the discov-
ering and helping the most tal-
ented students in the country,
the Merit Program permits the
winners, known as Merit Schol-
ars, to choose any accredited ccjl-
lege or university and any course
of study.

Some 800 runer-ups in the com-
petition will be awarded certifi-

Three Carteret Girls
Aid Palsy Telethon

CARTERET—Able assistance to
the Cerebral Palsy Telethon was
given Sunday by three young Car-
teret girls.

The youngsters. Louise Sol-
mason, Patricia and Mary Jane
Trnowsky, 12, 13 and 7 years of
age, respectively, colected a tota
of $32 In the drive.

After the collection was made
the girls telephoned the results to
(he TV station which conducttd
the telethon. They won warm
praise.

Candidates Air Election Issues —

Hold Benefit Dance
At Center Tomorrow

CARTERET — A benefit danci
ponsored by the Internationa
Chemical Workers Union, A. F.
of L., Local 144, will be held to
morrow evening at the St. Deme
trius Community Center, com
mencing at 8:30 P. M. Eddie Car
ter and his orchestra will provide
the music for dancing. Co-chair-
men of the iiffair, LeRoy Larsen
and John F, Kenna. announced
that Halloween costumes are
optional.

will Mtipcrvis" the bnllotmu with
\llii' assistance of the senior

KHuUty members.

The) five senior girls rmmed
tixlay by their classmates, will
br the candidates in the final
selection nf Queen at an election
to be held by the junior and
senior class members before
ThanksfiivliiK. After" the selec-
tion of Queen, the four remain-
ing candidates will serve as
honor court to the Queen the
ninht of the Cotillion.

The Cotillion will feature the
inu.sic of the internationally
famous Siuiter-Piut'san orches-
tra. The Gland March led by

iContinued on Pane Six)

Boro Celebration
Date is Shifted

CARTERET — This borough's
>Oth anniversary celebration,
scheduled for next spring will be
held from May 12 to May 18, In-
stead of a week earlier as origl-
lally planned, it was decided at

meeting of the Celebration
'ommittee held Tuesday night in

the Borough Hall. ""•
Councilman J o h n Nemish.

chairman said the May 5 week,
set at first, would conflict with
the Easter holidays of the Greek
Rite.

As outlined before, there will
be a full week's program with a
parade on thft opening day and
nightly programs and dances.

Mrs. EliJie Ullersberger, secre-
tary was directed tp write to aj
borough merchants and plan for
a meeting when Merchants' Day
will be discussed for Thursday
during the week of the celebra-
tion.

Radio stations in this vicinity
will be urged to give wide pub
licity to the golden anniversary
Organizations will be request*
to take part in the parade an>
possibly offer home-talent fo:
nightly entertainment. Profes
sional {alent will be engaged fo
Thursday night.

Members of the Celebration

lalloween Parad
Here Tomorrow

ARTERET — Everything is In
eadiness for the community-wide

Halloween parade to be held to-
morrow night under the auspices
if the Carteret Recreation Com-
nittee. The parade will begin at
i:30 o'clock and the assembly
mint Is in Carteret Avenue at the
'ink,

Participating in the band con-
,est will be the Tottenvllle Drum
and Bugle Corps, Junior Elks
Drum and Busle Corps, Newark;
North Hudson Girl Corps, Jersey
City, Community Drum and Bugle
Corps, Union Beach, and St. Ann's
Drum und Bugle Corps, Fairlawn.

Also in the line of march will be
the Carteret High School Band.

Lions Club and the Legion will
be among the groups to have floats
in the parade. There will be a dele-
gation Of 357 children from Nathan
Hale School.

Pollowlni! the parade, awards
will be made at the Walter B.
Overholt Jr. Memorial Stadium.
A tolai of (1.SO0 in prizes will be
a warded Including two hundred
silver dollars to youngsters parad
ing in lijie.

ArraiiRcnuMiis tins year are in
ichurgi- pf.KamilThMisky and Wil-

• A rrrnul inm-
IKT of ftf:y-s:x .<erv|,-:' bill toil.
.iwarris were rnrnoil ut (lie (; S.
MrUls Refilling Cnrnp.ir.v th..i
month It ts the lawst prrsfnU-
ii<m nf awards in the history of
the company.

Three employees rerrivod thir-
ty-five year buttons: MirhnH
Abarny. H33 Roosevelt Avr Car-
Irri't, Electrical Shop Foreman;
Hoy S. Wrldman. 319 Cherry St..
Elizabeth, a chemist in the main
"nbnratory, and Dmytro I>rpw-
sky, 138 Longfellow St., Carterei,
ml room attendant in the Cast-

IIK Department.
Thirty year pins were CH-MI IO

fimes O. Butler, Plainflold. tech-
ilcal metallurgist and to Joseph
Nagy. 13 Atlantic St.. Carieret, a
mason In the Mechanical Dppait-
ment.

Twenty-five year buttons wore
warded John Mllyo. 42 Holly si.,
:arteret, a copper stripper in the-

tank house and Joseph OavatoU,
33 Chrome Ave.. Carteret. an oiler
,n the No. 1 power house.

The following received twenty
year buttons: Walter Kidman,
137 Lowell St., Carteret, labora-
tory; Michael Keats. 761 Roose-
velt Ave., Carteret, OFHC De-
partment; John Peter, 16 Somer-
set St., Carteret, Tlbor Panyko,
3 Burlington St., Carteret. and
Stephen Nagy. 91 Summit Ave.
Sewaren, of the Mechanical De-
partment. Michael Truch, Jr.,
107 Pulsski Ave., Carteret, nickel
plant; Julius Demeter, 660 Eliz-
abeth St., Perth Amboy. Casting
Dept.; and William Carlson, 801
Garden St., Rahway, silver refin-
ery.

15 Year Pins
Fifteen year awards were given

to; Robert Sloan, 50 Larch St.,
Carteret, accounting; Frank J,
Sosnowskl, 36 Spruce St., Car-
teret, silver refinery office; Wes-
ley Jackson, 2$ Salem Avc.Ciu-
teret, storeroom: Charles chnban,
Jr., 47 Grant Ave., Carteret, auri
Paul Sroka, 22 Chrome Ave.. Car-
teret, Casting Department; Stan-
ley P. Marek, 46 Holly St.. Cur-
teret, Frank Toth. 19 Linden St.,
Carteret; Frank Komunicky, J r ,
261 Randolph St.. Cartercl. and •
Vernon aelgel, 104 Central Ave,,
?ort Reading, all of the" Mwhuni-

(Continued on Page Sixi

Committee will be advised to ut- j lied R. Jones, assisted by a com-
(Continued on Paye Six) I mit!t'<\

Republican
•'•.nng ire some of the ad-

innt'iHs of the present
'•an administration;

'•' Hie. hiring of the firm
'••--•ell Wataon, the Republl-
''tmiulstration pointed with
")le pride to the fact that

uceessfully fought through
sliest tsibunal, the Supreme

••lie opening of a Judgment
the Borough

$343i800.00.
In the

It has
ri«ht to counterclaim for

••> aglnst the Middlesex
U1 Product* and Excavat-

»' adoption of »h Improved

A sreatly expanded and lm-
'' recreation program at no
|l"d cost.to the taxpayer.
A» expanded • program of
"'I'alr and nito wnstruction.
1'"Droved eMtaiejvsy In all

r« i in-

Have

of the Borough,
urchased new equipment

Police, Fife, streets and
•l"d Park tJepartments.

Democrat

In a statement released
Cartsret Democratic campaign
committee for trie election of
Walter Sullivan and John Hut-
nick as councilmen on the local
government body, Democratic
leaders asserted, "The present
Republican administration have
committed the worst and most
ienous fiscal blundef that has
ever been perpetrated upon the
taxpayers of Ci^'teret. ,

This blunder took a step of
arrogantly iiutiatinu and pursu-
ing an appeal from a reasonable
.ax equalization table for the ap-
parent and obvious reason that no

pnhtnlnflri

• improved and perfected
<llll'i' Rteserve.
'••ve Secured Hospltallzatiun

"Unued oil P a w Six)

therefrom, although one or two
ndlvidualsi would benefit from

the legal expenses and disburse-
ments incurred at the expense of
the taxpayer. The serious blun-
der was simply this, the assessed
valuation in the Borough of Car-
teret prior to the stupid appeal by
the Republican party was roughly
180,000,000. Today, as a result
of their blunder it-is $109,000,000;
a $211,000,000 error. This will cost
;ach of yuu taxpayers $35.00 more

(Continued on Page Six)

Fusion

CARTERET — A new kind of
program was hqard this week at
a meeting of the Carteret Labor
Council when the two Fusion can-
didates for the Borough Council
announced their platform to the
;athering of local labor leaders.
Anthony "Moe" Kalusek and

Leon Outran, stating their joint
program, expressed their stand
on a number of important local
issues. •

"We favor lowering taxes on
homeowners by induclng'.the big
industries in town to pay a fairer
snare of the taxes," they said. .

"We believe that i)ur borough

J>?'LC«, K r o -

petition will be awarded certifi
cates of Merit, and their names
will be announced to all colleges
and other scholarship agencies as
studehts of unusual ability,

Colleges chosen by the Merit
Scholars will receive "scholar-
ships" too, for tha Merit Program
also helps the undergraduate col-
leges. In return for educating the
Merit Scholar, the college can re-
ceive a grant up to $3,000.

The National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation offers Its facil-
ities and' services without charge
to organizations and individuals
interested in offering scholarships
and conforming to its standards.
Such scholarships will bear the
name of the sponsoring company.

tectlon.
"Many of the borough's streets

and roads need, paving or repair.
We believe that this should be
done promptly, and on the basis
of ttctuaj need,

"Air pollution must be ellml-
nuU'd by inducing the companies
responsible for the pollution to
take those measures necessary to
end it.

"We pledge ito make the .most
stienuous efforts io get State and

(Continued on Page Six)

Washington School
Parade on Monday

CARTPRET J The Washing-
ton School anpual Hallowed:
parade will be held on Monday
October••^t,••••at une •«lelook, if
the weather permits. Parent* wil
view the parade from Roosevel
Avenue or the playground at th
rear of the budding.

The faculty will treat tho cliil-'
dren to ice cream and cookies. The
morning kindergarten children
will have an indoor parade for
the first and second grade chil-
dren. The afternoon kUideiB»iten
children will join the first and
second grade children In an out-
door parade.

Services Listed
By Magyar Church

CARTERET —Rev. Alexander
Daroaty, pastor, of the Mugvur
Reformed Church today announc-
ed that Holy Communion, will be •
(tljserved this Sunday marking
the 438th anniversary of the
Reformation, The English lan-
guage service will be held <u 9
A. M., and the service in Hunij.it-
ian at 10:30 A. M. Sunday School
will be omitted this Sunday.

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, at 7:30 o'clock m Llie evfi-
ning, services will be held in pre-
paration tlb the Holy Communion.

Friday at 2:30 P. M . religious
instruction Will be given U> nr.ii"rf-
mar and high school people. Mrs,
Lillian O'Lear, Mrs. Jennie S5n-
kolowsky and the cliut\:!i pastor
will be In chiirfie of the clashes.
The Confirmation Class will mn.'t
with the tfastor at 3:30 ? VI.

A Joint Reformation Diy «'<-
ship service will ;be held hv Urn
Hungarian Rpfonncrt Clnnchr, of
the States of New Jersey. New
York and Connecticut this Sun-
day at 4 P. M., at the Brick Pivs-
byterlan Church in New ycrk
City, Park Avenue and Hist s i n t .
The meaeage in Hungarian will
be given by the Rev. Frairis
Ujlakl, D. p. , President «i the
Hungarian Reformed Ferieilniim
of America, and in Enalish Uv Hie
Rev. Dr. Paul A. Wotee, or He
Brick Presbyterian Church The
weekly shcedule includes, Mmi-
day at 8 P. M-. Girl Scput rump
meeting; Tuesday at 67ao P. M.,
Boy Scouts' weekly mci'tinn;
Wednesday at •7:30 P. M. the
Lofantfl Ladles" Club meets, mid
Thursday at 7 P. M., Sunday
School 'Teachers' meetmsi; itt 8
P. M. the Junior Women's fiu.ld
wilt have Its monthly

WOMEN CAKPEN'l'EltSi Thtur »«• just as many woiu«n inltn.stcd in ciiiin'uti-r work as men, as
shown by tlie cai|iniliy diurar of tile Adult Uduuatiiiii Scliiuil. I'lmln sliuw-, a student, Miv Olive
Honnell doing u little mvusuriiig under the watchful' eye ot tin- iustiurltii, Jost'iih 'luniti Auoth.i

picture on inside nages.

Jttdgmentjor $1,000
Given in into Case.

CARTERET ••- In i\ friendly ac-
tion heard this wt'i'k m the Dis-
trict Court at New Biun.iivirk,
Judnti George R. Morrison awn ril-
ed to Uerald L. Locket-, 7, 33 Mu-
ter Street, $TJ0 and his p.uint
Snnbell Lockei wa» grunted t'.!5Q
in a suit against Michaoi M.iMiik,
139 William Street, Perth Aniboy.

The boy was injured m an auio-
lliubile, acldei|l ilL Hall Avi nue and

Ijolmstone Street, Perth Ai:ibi»\.



CARTERP/i
?\(;F. TWO

I)., , ; 111 kiuin to Mr. and Mrs,
;.,! (iiicstcl, %) Pennsyl-

,1 i , A • -iiit- iit t h e R a h w a y M e -

.: M ; !!• piial, October 23. Mi's.
,,., i i iIn- former El izabeth

n.iuulii. i ii'irn to Mr. and Mrs.
: . , i i . . Mtinmk. 93 R a n d o l p h
' i • . :•' hi. I V i l h Afmlxiy Gi-n-

,. I i, , ,i:' il October 21.

H i i hi' i Imrii tti Mr. and Mrs.
\Mi,hi Hiii-hur. 160 Emerson
!n 11 :,| 11,i I 'r i lh Amboy Oet i -
in; II, . n.i.il f);-!nbcr 24.

Sacred Heart PI A
Plans for Meeting

I'.'l A
Iv i iv

'.•(•nili'

'7:H0 1
Tin

i ' ; , i : :

'I lici.

llalji.'.

Mrs.

I'ilmli.

Mrs.
Wiili:
dore

'J'hi-

'fvflfX The Sacred Heart
,'...I Imlij its regular month-
liir Thursday evening, No-

!!. in t!)L' parish hall at
'. M.

Iiiliiiwiii!! will act ns host-
Mrs. Mary Riglcr, Mrs.

me KoKWskl. Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. MiirKaret Santore,

.lolni Shan'M', Mrs. Frances
'k, Mrs. Michael Skocypec,
William Slotwinski, Mrs.
ti Hohrtyda and Mrs. Theo-
i;)i)|l)\vilZ.

i;|)H'iitl prize will be' do-
hv Mrs. Walter Surowska.

A Gnu Pan

Gnu IK'WS: When father Gnu
ninvi'd at his home his better
lii'ir complained about junior's
ncli'ins and demanded that he
he spanked. Father Gnu said,
"N i. I hat is pour job. You will
h.-ivr In paddle your own Gnu."
- fhii'iiL'.u Daily Tribune.

Civc Musical Program
', At Columbus School

: CARTERIT A musical pro-
J gram was Riven In Hi? assembly

fry the upper snides of the Co-
lumbiw School.

The proprnm: A E;ni!> nf OollfKC
Di<y.«. clithth «rtirl" c'.alis; cl'rinrt

I solo. Par Above Cayuiia's Waters.
Richard Frank: Tin- Eyes fif
Texas, Robert Peters and boys'
chords; ptano solo. Texas Cowboy
Song, Arthur Grepnwald; Blue
and White, eighth tirade glrla;
piano solo, Sq;iiuc Dan:«, Richard
Ulman.

'•Tlu; Life of .Will Ropers" was
shewn on Wcdnrsihiy t> the rhll-
dren from the thirl ta eighth

Renjamin Moon1 & Co,
Launches Now Product
CARTERET I^nw-od Fin-

ishes, a r)n,x approach tr> Interior
wood UnisVilns. Is bring introduced
nationally by Benjamin Mon'p &
Co. The painstaking craftsman
will apply these products skill-
fully and get superb results. Th?
busy painting contractor will find
them practical mid economical
when time and labor are at a
premium.

First in this versatile "package"
for amateur and professional use
are fourteen Benwood Stains, de-
signed for c.v:ry type of interior
wood surface -••• furniture, trim,
paneling, cabinets and even floors.
Benwood Stain can be wiped to
brine out the grain of expensive
woods. Or, if left unwiped, it will
hide the grain of less desirable
woods with an interesting "grain"
of its own.

TAIIII K (UTS
The United States will hold

fnri.li tlic possibility of tariff cuts
on .W.iiuo.000.000 worth of Imports
as it liaruains early next year for
iiiMinoral concessions with 25
othi i' nations.

Hi/7 ();„.„

PLAN FOR DANCE
CARTERET — The Lone Star

Social and Athletic Club Inc..
will sponsor its annual Fall dance,
Saturday, November 5, at Bethlen
Hall, Cooke Avenue. Music for
dancing will be furnished by Ba-
ron Bobick and his orchestra
commencing at 9 p.m

Co-chairmen of the affair are
Michael Puslllo and Charles Rus-
so, assisted by the members of
the organization.

1895 Christensen's
The Friendly Store"

LAST CALL FOR

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES 1

STILL A GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM I

STOKE HOURS CLOSED ALL DAY
Daily 9-6 - Friday Till 9 WEDNESDAY

CANVASS BOROrMI: Kopnliliivuis t h \ week maile hnnn< visils in plea* fur support ,it thr Novem-
ber election, Shown fn:m left tn riRltt a IT \V;<rmi I'osv assembly candidate; Edward Turlnskl, frpr-
holdfr candidate; Robert Fills, candiarite fur council; Mayer Frank I. Bart-ford, (niincllman

Krimnnri Urbanski and Nnrinan Harvey, ass.mliiv candidate.

Carteret Safety Council
Notes, Activities Listed

CARTERET — "Sprites and
mites and little tykes dressed for
Hulowcen; Gallop madly every-
where dressed so they can't be
seen!

"This little verse may not ring
as poetry but there's a lot of truth
in It," decodes David Green,
president of the" Automobile Asso-
ciation of New Jersey.

"Halloween presents a great
problem traffic-wise. The danger
of children roaming the streets
on their holiday pranks Is further
intenslfj-d by the wide-spread
use of masks and costumes. It
calls for vigilence for youngsters
and motorists alike.

"Children mean to be careful
but under the excitement of Hal-
loween they forget. Above jill
times, this is a time to remember
to expect the unexpected from
children.

"Residential areas are particu-
lar danger spots on Halloween

DEPARTMENT STORE

97 MAM .ST., WOODBRIDGK, X. ./.

AIR ACAflEMY TESTS

Competition for 300 appoint-
ments tg the Air Force Academy's
second class is now open, accord-
ing to the Air Force. The class
starts in July. Candidates must be
at least 17 and less than 22 years
old as of July 1, must never have
been married and must be physi-
cally qualified for flying. Members
of the regular or reserve compo-
nents of the Air Force and Army
may submit applications to their
organization commanders before
House members and other nomi-
nating authorities must be re-
ceived by January 31. Each mem-
ber of Congress is authorized to
nominate ten youths and eighty-
five per cent of the class will be
selected from trie Congressional
nominations. ',

The Air Force plans to spend
j .six to seven billion dollars on
planes.

because of the large number of
children who want to observe this
traditional time to dress in cos-
tumes and be out after dark, and
also because they feel 'safe' on
their home grounds,

"Safety vauthorities warn mo-
torists to slacken speed when
driving thtQMh localities where
children aJ^ikely to be playing
and suggeit to parents that they
warn children of the danger of
running out Into the street when
darkness falls.

"Traffic danger lurks in the
dark, and a grfiat slogan is this
one, "Drive as if all children were
your own."

Miss Kish Engaged
To Joseph J. Moliutr

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Kish, Sr., 24 Ber4nard Ave-

nue, Tottenvile, S. I., announced

the engagement of their daughter,

Dorothy Elizabeth, to Joseph John

Molnar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Molnar, Sr., 34 Edwin Street,

Carteret. at an engagement party

given in the Slovak Hall with al-

most one hundred guests present.

Miss Kish is a graduate of Tot-
tenville High School Class of 1952
and is employed by the Hanover
Bank Cdmpany in New York City.
Joseph Molnar is a graduate of
Carteret High School, Class of
1950, served two years in the
United States Army, with sixteen
months in Europe, and is employed
at the Ra'ritiin Arsenal in Me-
tuchen.

HEADS SERVICE CLUB; Frank
Haury, former school com-
missioner and former council-
man who has been elected presi-
dent of thr Carteret Kiwanis

Club.

ANOTHER WASTED HOUR

Today I spent an hour

Using a hammer and shears:

Trying to find If It be true

That only the walls have ears.

We hear that Jimmy Durante
and Marlene Dietrich gill be act-
Ing togetner in '-Meet Me in Las
Vegas."

I ' > . ,! ; \ . i : , • ' [ • ] l , i > ' n i n ' i f H i e

• • • • ; < . i | . ' . m i ! i l !'• M ' . i d v l » u s e

• s- i; ' ' in! in \)v • i in-hra in d i a m e -

v ; Ii r; .i mi'iil .MirWt.it.lltr r ich

n mi .mil pioieln. Him trying
in- •:»- ii'ipi's I'm sure you-will be
in .in in advocate of p«Rp1nnts.

Stuffed Eggplant

l meihuin eggplant
:i tablespoons butter melted
:i lahl spons onion, chopped

fine
i tnliKspoori chopped parley

'.>. tablespoons chopped celery
I cup chopped fresh tomatoes

'., cup chopped green pepper
I cup soft bread crumbs

1'., tenspcon salt
'.. cup ^c.rnflakes
Wash cggplnnt, Cut In half

lenalhwl.se. Remove pulp to Vt
inch of skin. Dice pulp. Mix with
•wo tablespoons of butter, onion,

•parsley, celery, tomatoes, green
I pepper, bread crumbs and salt.
Fill eggplant shell with mixture.
P1HC« In a greased baking dish.
Cover and bake 40 minutes In an

'oven 400 degrees. Uncover, and
I sprinkle with cornflakes which
j have been mixed with one table-
spoon of butter. Bake 15 minutes
longer.

Eggplant Parmesan
4 cups of eggplant sliced thin
1 small onion sliced
1 tablespoon water
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt

Pepper to taste
3 tablespoons grated Parmesan

cheess,
Put all ingredlehts except cheese

in a frying pan. Cover and cook
iine minute. Uncover and cook,
turning <dith wide spatula until
barely tender, about five minutes.
Sprinkle with the cheese, toss and
serve.

Scalloped Egrplant
1 eggplant, peeled and cut Into

small cubes
2 tablespoons butter

'.i onion chopped fine
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Cook eggplant in small amount

of boiling water until soft. Drain.
Cook onion in butter until yellow,
add parsley and eggplant. Put in
a buttered baking dish. Cover with
butter1"' crumbs and moke in an
oven 315 degrees until crumbs are
brown.

Eggplants and Peanuts
1 good sized eggplant
2 slices bacon, cut up fine and

fried
3 tablespoons grated- onion
1 small srreen nermer "hopped
2 cups cut up tomatoes

1 , tni1 |imni s.11'
Pepper anil paprika In Ustr

I cup snl'ed peanuts chopped
<•-, cup graled cheese
'i, cup buttered bread crumbs

Butter
Peel the eggplant, cut Into

ighths, then into thin s'.bes.
Brown the eggplant slices lightly
In heated butter Remove to cas-
;erolft. Pry th? diced bacon, re-
move and lightly brown the onlcm
ind green pepper in bacon grease.
Add the bacon, onion, green pep-
pers, and one-half of the salted
peanuts to the tomatoes which
iave bene peeled and chopped
Arrange over eggplant/ slices, Add
he rest of the peanuts to tlve Inh-
ered breadcrumbs, sprinkle over
'he top, sprinkle grated cheese
over that and bake in an oven 350
iegrtes for 40 minutes.

Baked Eggplant
Inch slices of eggplant

Salt and pepper
Oregano
Mayonnaise
Scatter salt, pepper and oregano

aver both sides of eggplant slices.
3pread sides with mayonnaise.
Sake 12 to IS minutes m an oven
350 degrees. Give slices a turn
luring baking.

Eggplant Stackup*
12 '/j-mch slices of eggplant,

peeled
Salt

1 beaten egg
1 tablespoon milk

Pine cracker crumbs
Butter

6 slices American cheese
6 slices pcled tomato
Sprinkle eggplant slices with

wit. Combine egg and milk. -Dip
eggplant slices in mixture, roll in
crumbs and fry in butter. Cut
iheese slices in half. Arrange half
if the eggplant slices on a baking
iheet. Top each with a slice of
tomato and cover with one-half
slice of cheese. Toothpick to-
gether. Add another eggplant slice
to each and cover with half slices
of cheese. Bake in an. oven 350
degrees about 10 to 15 minutes,
>r until cheese melts. Serve im-

mediately.

How to improve
your

SAVINGS score,
Every good gqlfer knows

that the way to improve his score

is to get plenty of practice, |

Every successful saver knows

that the way to build a Sovings Account

is to make deposits regularly.

Develop the habit .

of saving part of every pay check

and enjoy the advantage}

of always being ahead financially,

LATtST O 1 / L
DIVIDEND C* 7 2 10

t

A
YEAR

Monday • Thursday 9 A . K. - 3 I'. M,

W I W » " A ; M T - T P . ' M. :••

Safety fur Savings Since 1JB69

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

ritHTII AMUUY, NEW J1SHSKY

Member federal Licpuali limuruiito Cu

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOE 710 KC. 1:15 P.M. Sunday

c
0
R
N
E
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BOOK
SHOP

BOOKSA*#lFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES

ATLASES • ALBUMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

FRIENDSHIP, READING LOG?

WRITING PAPERS, NOTES

GAMES FOR ALL AGES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS

GREETING CARDS

CARTFRKT I.|R,W\
M n r k i l . ill H) c n o l t r A v f i T

* y ' s n r w s l fnnfl . I , , , , 1
|]','

ci ,)("is W i ' d n , st i l ly, N:>v Y

\UL>, i t n i l o l l l i f f t l l o d i i y bv V

Mid LfBnw, oi;mt „,. |'
There will be n Pubi,,. l l l,.

h

'vhieh the entire foiTiinn'-ni
he HIP H " - . ' S nU e s t s , m '
November 6.

" ! W > . . . » * O i U l f 1 ) I W 1 '

marks the latest mili'.su,,,,. , '
denn u P the cottimunii-.
chiuits, Altx L"How, wi,,' ,
SO years uiiin in u •# by ;,„ , "
(15 WnsliinfcUm A'vi'iiu'i- 'v '
cxpuluJfil to 50 by [;n ,' :..' ;

Al;x LBow Usidt;, ,,, ,,
hirilu: Stieirt, Ciuttict .,',„,!
Sid at 419 Plalirfii'ld l(',;,l(| ,'
field. The fiiantik'fi u| i
store wil be Rulicrt m- •' "' ""'
will be assisted hy 5u (.M1;,',..

Pfc. Charles Fazrl,<t<
In Field '/','„„„„]

AUOSBURQ, ocnn.my .,,„,
Pfc. Charles Pafekiu j '
parents live at 13 M Kim. \ I
Cartsret, N. J.. nemv.y t,,..', . " l
In a field tralnlns exeir , i J
by the 5th Infantry n : , ' .
Houthcrn Germany.

Realistic field pn.bi, ,, .
maneuver form pun of ;i! ,,'
slvp training prqciam •« "'
by the "Red Diamond" ,:,.
larl of Seventh Army

Fazekas, whose witr !
Longfellow St.. Is a n u r \ .
ner In Company I of th.
11th Regiment. Ho m:
army In Novembrv uifji .
rived overjeas last Mav

CURIOUS
Lecturer--"Now. i.s ••

one here who would ,i.-r , ,
tlon?"

Someone In the , n ,.
"Yeah, what time is ir>

Same Rapid Turmmr 1

The onjy monuy tiui .„
far today as it did ten •.. , .
U the dims that m:i- ^,
bed.—Clinton (Inw.i- n,

L i n d a D a r n e l l . »••: i )•„- •,

several pictures in Km ;..
ticularly in Italy, JI^I ;,, . ;
she says. She diicl;i.i!.\ i :
go back."

1AR1Y
HALLOWEEN NEEDS

COSTUMES • MASKS
NOISEMAKERS
DECORATIONS

79 S m i t n St iopp. strand Theatre)—VA-8-O«65 P e r t h Amfcroy

Good
hunting!...
th« feason

if open. Somt of our best cus-
tomers will be in the woods and
fields. Take care when you
take cim . . . we don't want to
lose any of them.

tSTAtLRHED MM

L.BRDEGS & SONS
Tai/an ~ M v t

SMITH AT KING JTi. - PBRTH AMSOV. NJ.

V

Direct from Manufacturer-To-You Savings!!
Dura(co Has A Combination Storm and Screen Window to Fit Every Budget

Here Are the Windows That Will Give Your Home New Beauty and Comfort. Sensationally Low
Priced, Highest Quality, Satisfaction Guaranteed! Take Your Pick.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
1st PAYMENT APRIL 1 ,1956

895
lint. »p».

Gall Now
HI 2-

or

HI 2-
70T8

COMBINATION STORM
and SCREEN WINDOWS

Cluck Tfclit Ftalurtl

* Nu Changing
* New Tension

Sealed Construction
* California Redwood

Inserts
Any Silt up to 36" x 55"

Aluminum
Combination

STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS

Check Thtit htlvm
• Beautiful blender

Aluminum Frame*
• Self-Storing, No

Changing

Construction
• Permanent
t Made to Order
t Buy to Operate

Any Sl» «p l
It" x M"

Init.

Extruded
Aluminum

• No Trar t j tv HenMire

• No OadjeU

• E M J to Operate

• Easily Cleaned

Any Hiief up to 36" x 55"

TRIPLE TRACK PIVOT

CONTROL ALUMINUM

SCREEN & STORM
WINDOWS

7195
A | i«t. ,

for

WHITK UV':'

Any s i i f up in •'

lo 3 6 » j , ; r !••••«•

OUR EXTRUDED

ALUMINUM

TRIPLE TRACK
PATENTED PRODUCT

SCREEN
and

STORM Windows

DURALCO Manufacturing Products Co.

• Zlnylitc I,|,,f(|

Channel!

t Na lUWfclnt or
Jtminlni

• Self-Storiiif

Aluminum Innertx

Any Slu *t tt * Finger Tip Control

3t" * 76" Any SUe up to 3«" x 55"

AT OUR FACTOKY WHm

224 SOUTH SECOIVO STREET
PERTH AMBQY

Custom-mode Blinds
At SUGHTLV HIGHER PRICES!

Spiciolliing InJ

Reiaping - Recording - Repairing
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

PICKUP «nd DELIVERY

Combination

STORM
and

SCREEN

OPEN FBIDAY "1IL » p. M.

COMPLETE Wlfl
HARDWARE

29.95*
SUe> Up»'

37*85
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(lappella Choir
Elects Leaders

rAHTERET — The first, ITRII-

,Rr ,,i>-'-""'» ° ' t h e A Cappelln

fc.]irlll was held In the music
club period on

October 19.
junior and senior girls, with a

uiiimum or one year of high j
tlmol music and currently en-

in music, may Join the
doit-. Rehearsals are held every

lay morning at (1:30 and
mine dub period on the third

irsday of the month. The
sinus for assembly, special

(ims throughout the year,
l(l at the annual spring festi-

Mil DAY, (HTOUKU ?M,

nnm

,,.nw RRPan an 'd Christina
lutcliinsky were elected lenders

tin; choir, Ceciile Kluska,
manager, Jeanctte Mes-

and Sandra Gardner, alien-
' officers.

I Members Include: Senior; Bev-
f!v Bas7,a, Kathryn Bishop,

uln DePrllle, Joan Dobowski,
leu Furjesz. Theresa Golubies-

Ciloia Oraeme, Ann Holonb,
ui'illi* Kafclmor, Joan Klsh, Marie

Irysiivsiiilc, Florence Muszykii.
Pilot, Mary Regan, Joan

losno-.vski, Mary Ann Smlzina.
..iia szymborskl, Barbara' Szym-
>rski. Mary Ann Trucks, Loretta

kiriiolski.

| juniors: Charlotte Adams, An-
ielte Aleswyk, Ruth Ann Aus-

Ciitherlne Baranowski, Mary
Irns, Patricia Domborski, Sandra

dun. Gladys Hawkes, Berna-
:• Hila, Carole King, Ceciile
ska. Betty Ann Kavacs. Lor-

id Lewis, Dorothy Mlsak, Carole
[ri!!0. Charlotte Phillips, Pa-

ia Puslllo, Christina Sufchin-
Iv Elaine Toth, Barbara Samu,
|s!tic- Williams.

:s: C l a r e BlossinR,
|on:i Ceccre, Rose Marie Heren-

Olsa Klelman, Patricia Sabo.
Illian Sweda. Mary Ann Toms-
Ik, MiiivToth, Julia Zukov.

hss DOROTHY GOVAI.ETZ

ICAUTERET — In honor of her
lai'liiiiK marriaRe, Mfss Dor-

|1 :y Ami Govaletz, ciautiliter of
and Mrs. Joseph Govaletz, 33

Jiromr Avenue, was given a
tidal .shower at the fire house in
pasbt'.v

s-; GovaleU will wed Bornard
\:, DIIM'II, son of Mrs. Mary Van

. 515 Crows Mill Road,
litis, in St. Ellas' Greek Catholic
lurrl. here November 5 at 11

Calvary liaptisls

At Party Tonight

The Calvary Baptist Sunday
School will hold a Halloween party
InnlKht at 7 o'clock in the Church
Hall for al children and adults
of the Church School. Thefe will
be prizes, stunts and games
throughout the evening. Refresh-
ments wil lalso be served.

Tomorrow, the Church will be
represented by several delegates
at the New York City 80th St.
Baptist Church at their Anni-
versary Banquet and Musical Pro-
gram.

The Ladies' Guild will hold its
rcuulnr monthly meeting on Mon-
day evening. Oct. 31st, at 7:30
P.M. at the home of Mrs. John
Young of 73 Hacaman St. Mrs.
Ann Kara will preside over the
meetlnt! and devotions will be led
by Mrs. Jean Adams.

The Rummage Sale sponsored
by the Ladies' Guild which was
postponed, will be held on Nov.
i, 4 and 5th at the corner store
on Essex and Pmhinsj Avenues.

Miss Sophie Waynerowsky
Is Bride of John Orosz

CARTERET — Miss Sophie
Waynerowsky, daughter of Mrs.
Tillie Waynerowsky, 34 Linden
Street and the late George W a A
ncrowsky, became the bride of
John Orosz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Orosz Sr., 8 Railroad Ave-
nue, Saturday afternoon.

The ceremony took place in St.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Greek Or-
thodox Church with Rev. John
Hundiak, pastor officiating.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Michael Waynerowsky,
the bride wore a gown of white
satin trimmed with lace and seed
pearls. Her veil was attached to
a seed pearl trimmed .satin Juli-
ette cap and she carried a cascade
of white gardenias.

Attending the couple were the
bride's sister, Miss Helen Wayner-
owsky and John Salka,

A graduate of Carteret High

fresh as this morning's milk!

IF IT'S BOROEN'S,

It'S GOT TO BE GOOD I

Make Borden's Cottage Cheese
the heart of ,

low calorie meals!
Gives you protein nourishment

of an equal amount of finest beef!

School, the bride also attended
the Washington School for Secre-
taries and the Drake Business
School. She is employed in the
personnel department of The Re-
gina Corporation, Railway.

Her husband attended local
schools and is a graduate of the
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School in Perth
Amboy. A veteran of the U. S.
Navy, he is employed by the
American Oil Company, Carteret.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Miami Beach, Fla.,
the couple will reside 3t 28 Hay-
ward Ave., here.

Carney is Speaker
At Kiwanis Meet

CARTERET The Car tem
(wiiiis Club merlins yesterday
•ii st Mark's Pariah •House wns
uldrcssrri by Joseph Canry of
\lv ;:nit,>;i at a tes Metals Refill-
ii".1 Company. In 1951 Mr Carney

• ifi-anu; director of personnel of
lie <Minpnny. In 1954 he was
iimril mannaer of industrial rc-
•ations Frank Haury, who intro-
lu''fd (he speaker, spoke of him
'•'- being friendly, undwstnmline.
mil capable of such human:-
'rcalmenl ns to create a peaceful,
tolerant atmosphere In the plant.

""• S. Metals Is an old estab-
lished company in Carteret," ,,r.i:i
I lie speaker. "It employs 1450 on
in hourly basis, and 379 salaried.
Many of these are local people,"

According to Mr. Carney, color,
I'iire or creed mean nothing in the
local plant, if one can work and
will work that Is all that Is con-
<i(lrrcri. Instead of looking for per-
•nniie! material outside this for-
ward movinK company has devel-
i'Detl a plan of leadership from
wilhln the ranks. /

Mr. Carney also discussed the
wage structure at U. S. Metals
.ind also its social and beneficial
program.

The meeting of the club last
week featured Dr. Murray Gott-
lieb who with the assistance of
Michael Toth presented a movie
entitled "The Magic Pathway."
It described the functions and er-
rors of the human eye.

Next week's program will fea-
ture A..-Herbert Grau«, from the
Federal Reserve Bank, who will
;how a movie entitled "The Fed-
eral Reserve System, Purposes and
Functions."

At a recent meeting of the Ki-
wanis Club the following were
elected officers for the coming
year: President, Frank Haury;
first vice president Milton Ra-
binowitz; second vice president,
Rev. Orvllle Davidson; treasurer,
Andrew Hila; Herbert Harris was
appointed secretary. The follow-
ing comprise the board of direc-
tors: William Babies, Robert
Brown, Samuel Roth, Harry Gin-
chansky, George Searle, and Ed-
win Quin.

FAGE THREE

Episcopal Church
Vicars at Session

OBITUARIES

CARTERET — The Fall Con-
ference of The Vicars of The Epis-
copal Diocese of New Jersey was
:held at St. Marks Church, here
Tuesday.

The day began with a celebra-
tion of the holy communion at
10:00 A.M. at which The Venerable
Gerald B. Minchin, archdeacon of
the diocese was celebrant, assisted
by The Rev. O. N. Davidson. The
day's program included talks by
vicars from various parts of the
diocese. Luncheon was served by
the Altar Guild of St.s Mark's
Church.

The Church School Halloween
Party will be held tonight in the
parish rooms. The affair is open to
all with a donation.

Services1 for Sunday: 8:00 A.M.
Holy Communion, 9:30 A.M.
Morning Prayer, 11:00 A.M.
Church School. Monday, October
31st services for All Souls at 6:30
and 9:30 A.M. Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1st, All Saints Day—Services
at 7:30 A.M. and 10:00 A.M. The
Daughters of Saint Murk will
sponsor a card party on Thursday,
November 10th.

MRS. REBECCA ULMAN

CARTERET — Mrs. . Rebecca
Ulman. (nee) Krinzman, 83, 52
Atlantic St., died, October 19, at
her home.

She was the widow of David
Ulman and is survived by three
sons, Morris Ulman and Edward
Ulman, Carteret and Charles Ul-
man of Westfield; two daughters,
Mrs. Alex Singer of Newark and
Mrs. Leo Goldberg of Carteret;

grandchildren and one brother,
Thomas Krinzman of Elizabeth
and one sister, Mrs. Rubin Berlin-
er of Miami, Florida.

She was a member of the Unit-
ed Hebrew Sisterhood and the
Hadassah, Congregation of Lov-
ing Justice. •

Funeral services took place
Tom her late residence with the
Rabbi Lewis Brenner officiating.
Interment was In the Mount Leb-
anon Cemetery, Iselin.

Pallbearers were: Jerry Apple-
fleld, Murray Shuser, Arthur Ul-
man, Meyer Gerson, Max Blau
and Eli Krintzman.

BROOM SALE SUCCESS

CARTERET—Postmaster Lester
Sabo, chairman of the broom sale
sponsored by the Carteret Lions
Club, announced today that the
sale was a bis success. He com-
mended the workers, captains and
the. public for their co-operation
and expressed his gratitude to all
those who contributed cash dona-
tions for this cause. All the pro-
ceeds from the broom sale will go
towards the fund for the blind,

Factory
Overstocked

FORCED TO SELL SAVE
BETTER

COATS $10
, Choose From Over 2,000 ('outs

/ff <lded fasti ions factory
^ \ Fords N.J.rare HIUCREST 2-O6J2

NORTH IOUNI MWARk

fORDS/

GRACE ST> 5"OHt

I \( TOHY OPEN

HOURS

Ihiily !) A. M. to 6 V. M.
Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday !) A. M. to 5 P. M.
Sunday 11 A, M. to 4 P. M.

CLOSED MONDAYS

MRS. HELEN BAKOS

CARTERET—Mrs. Helen Bakos
(nee Bodnar), age 59, of 62 Fre-
neau Avenue, Matawan and for-
merly of Carteret, died Thursday
morning at the Long Bratjch
Hospital.

She was a communicant of the
St. Elizabeth R. C. Church and a
member of the Rakoczi Aid So-
ciety. She is survived by her hus-
band, Joseph Bakos; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jphn Resko ol Elisa-
beth, and Miss Helen Makos of
Matawan; three grandchildren;
one sister, Mrs. John Poloncsak
of Carteret, and two sisters, Mary
and Ethel in Europe, and' one
brother, John, in Europe.

The body ]is at the Synowiecki
Funeral Honie, 46 Atlantic Street.
Funeral services will be held Mon-
day morning at 9 A. M. from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, then
at 9:30 at the St. Elizabeth R. C.
Church, Rev. A. J. Huber will be
the celebrant of tha Mass. Inter-
ment in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Cotonla.

Condiments and Fundaments

Salt keeps grease from smok-
ing. Peppering the seat of the
pants has the same effect on
Junior. — Waterloo (Iowa) Cou-
rier.

ISLAND VACATION—Mr. iinrt Mrs. Peter Kiicst arc shown enjoy-
ing a holiday In pti'liinsqur Nassau in tin- B:ih:nim Islands.
While there the rmiplr, quests at the Emrrsilri Beach Hotel, were
entertained with snerlul parties, siKlit-seeliiK tmirs, deep sea fish-
ing trips and even rul.vp.Mi danrlni: lessons. Koesi is associated
with Economy Chevrolet, Inc.. of Curteret. He was awarded the
trip as a Rriind ptftt In a national Chevrolet sales program.

Educational Tour
Taken by Students

CARTERET - The fifth crude
of the Natlum Hale School spent
Wednesday on an educational
tour of the Stall? Capitol. New
Jersey is the area behiR tausht
by their teachers in social studies
at the present time.

The three classes left in separ-
ate buses in order to see and
:over the Itinerary of the entire
tour consisting of a visit to the
State Capitol, the New Jersey
State Museum, Trent House and
Washington's Crossing. T h e
groups toured the State Capitol
visiting the Senate and Legisla-
ture meeting rooms, the Gover-
nor's quarters and the various of-
fices of the different branches
of the government.

i The suited tour of the State
Museum consisted of n movie Meet
the Sioux Indians depicting the
way of life of a tribe of Plains
Indians which one time roamed
the State of New Jersey. Follow-
ing the movie a lecture on pre-
historic life in New Jersey was
offered, the present fauna and
flora of Nqw Jersey, and a story
of the life and ceremony of the
Lenni Lenape Indian.

The next meeting place of the
group was Old Barracks of South
Willow Street where there were
many relics of the Revolutionary
period on display, The Trent
House and Washington's Cross-
ing Park were the last places of
interest visited. The classes were
chaperorJed by theii- respective
teachers: Mrs. Hilda Gincla, Mrs.
Minnie Kaplan and Mrs. Rose
WeLsman.

Or, Psychopaths
The trouble with foreign af-

fairs today is that you can never
tell1 whether dictators arc smart
men. blutlinK or imbeciles who
meari it.--The Texas Outlook.

Itecial Course is

Offered Students

CARTERET — The local hlnh

school has received an announce-

ment that the Special Courses

Division of the Newark ColleRe

of Eiu'ineeriiiR will aiuiln offer an

evening course in Trigonometry

bcKinnlnR Tuesday. November 8,

1955, and continuini! through

Thursday, January 12. 1956. This

course will be held at an off-

pampus center which has been es-

tablished using the facilities of

Newark Academy.
This subject is beiiiR offered

as a result of the interest amonfi
high school Kraduatcs, particu-
larly veterans, for a refresher
course to review their understand-
in!? <>f the subject mafter prior to
st.irtinn their enKinciTinj: etlui'H-
tion next February.

Set Reformation
At Church Sunday
CARTERFTT Zmn EvRtlxfUcal

l.iillii'ran Church will obwrve. Rt-
fm-million Sunday. October 30 and
Rev Kurl O Klette. pwitor hM wi-
iMuiK-ed that the Oerman service
fm that day has bem advanced t
liulf an hour frnin 8:30 A.M. to
RAM The English nervier will be
HI ihr lexulnr time at 9 30 A.M.
Al M l i services confession and
lu'ly communion win be observed.
l'nr Suiulny School will meet at
in :»i A M

Hi v utid Mrs Kictte and a num-
'•»-r of membus of the parish will
HI.IKI tlif ,ii<\i-wide Reformation
lially in i),. h"id In Cranford High
*'-lii)nl next Sunday night at S
•' .-livk The Carterft church itroup
will participate In the rally. The
ii'-t S'laker *iil be Rev Edwin

Mi'ii. D.n. m charge of promo-
inm or t.utherun World Action (or
tin' N.iiumnl Lmricran Council.

The LariieK Guild of the church
wil! meet November 2 at 7:30 P.M
and ihe Luiher U'mue November
•t "I 7 :to P.M. A historical Luther
film \ul be shown at St. Mark'g
Ulh<i;in Church, Elizabeth, No-
>"<iiil)(T i a n d 2 Hi 8 P . M .

St. Mary's Advances

Plans for Dunce

! CARTRRET~~p7ans have been
furthered ror the November 20th
.umual fall dunce which is being
sponsored by (he St. Mary's
Ukrainian Catholic Church in
Binhlfn Hall. Dancing will be
from 7 P, M, to midnight.

Rev. Paul Harchison, pastor.
Is honorary chairman and the
general committee comprises:
Joseph Wadlak, Michael Ftteula,
Myron Hydalk. Walter Oinda, Mi-
chael Hlrlak, Michael TerebeUky,
Joseph Suhar, Nicholas Schwall-
ik. Stephen Tarnowsld, Mary
Hamulak and Ayn Suhar.

CARD OF THANKS

JOHN BENETIN
We wish to express our deep

gratitude to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to ui
in our recent bereavement in
the loss of our dearly beloved
husband, father and grandfa-
ther, John Benetin.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Augustine Medvigy, Car-
patho Russian Citizen Club;
Central Stefanik Cltiien Club;
friends of Grane Elevator;
U.S.M.R. Co.; pall bearers;
(Jarteret Police escort, and
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
JOHN BENETIN.

We Make Your Worn

FURNITURE LOOK and FEEL
JUST LIKE NEW!! ^

Let us show you how little it costs to restore beauty
and comfort to your furniture. We repair it right in
your own home so that you can see what we do!

Sofa Rewebbed Reg. SI5 1 2 . 5 0
chair Rewebbed Reg. SB 6 . 5 0
Cushions Refilled $ 6 each

Foam Rubber Slightly Higher

CALL US NOW AND SAVE!

AIXWORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
302 Smith Street Perth Amboy

\

For tlud natural looli,

Longer lasting work.

All phases of beauty culture.

Why Not Enjoy the
Holiday Spirit Abroad
This Year?

Christmas Cruises and
Excursions to all parts
of Europe and the "Wi
Indies.

your travel agent today . . .

For Appointment
GEORGE

YURONKA WOodbridgc 8-2894
83 ROOSEVELT AVE. [

CAltTEKET <A-l-5059
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PARKVIEW PATTER-
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CA 1-7311 CA-1-4390

Tin1 if!'iili\r nipctlim of the Cnr-
ti'iTi Piii'l:viiw Taxpayers Ass'ti.
wil lie ln\(t on Wpdnesday, Nov.
:». nir>r>. nt 1.I10 Hii:)i School at 8
I'.M sluiip All members ure urged
to puvt input r î  the election of
o f l i c i ' i s l i n 11 it- I ' l i i n i i i K y p i i r ,

The iiiiimal Clin.stmns Piu't.y nf
the C.I1 .T A will br held cm 3ut-
ui(lay, Devi'inlH'i 17, 1U55. fit the
F;ilcuii Hall ;it 1 P.M. All children
of members only are I'ordliilly In-
vited In nltend. There will be free
refreshments, toys, iind a Santa
Clans.

The United Hebrew Sisterhood
ol Ciirterct will hold their annual
Public Curd Piirty on Wednesday,
Nov. 2, at 9 P.M. nt tlie Ukranlan
Puvillon. Donation Includes fvee
refreshments mid prizes for every-1
one.

The borouuh-sponsored Hallow-
een Piiriide will be. held on Sat.
Oct. 29 at 0:30 P.M. starting at.
Bore Park.

Birthday connriituiutions to Mrs.
Joseph Rundlc, 97 Hickory St.,
who celebrated her birthday Oc-
tober 22.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ciirdlllo, 68 Daniel
St., wns named Robin at chris-
tening services held Sunday at
St. Marks Chuivh with Rev. Da-
vidson officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Braitsch are the sponsors.

Miss Lorraine Prate, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Diorr Frate, 64
Daniel St., was fetrd with a party
in honor of her fourth birthday
on Friday. Guests were: Tommy
and Mike Creniie. Kenny and Mar-
tin Marlinelli, Laura and Debby
Speer, and Michiv.'l Prate.

Mr. and Mrs. Dion Prate enter-
tained Saturday evening in honor
of daughter Lorraine's birthday
with the following guests present:
Mr. and Mrs. B. Manno. Mr. and
Mrs. V. Martinelli, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Fnite, Mr and Mrs. O. Frate,
Mrs. Rosalie Prate, Mr. Victor
Frate and Miss Dorothy Sanders.

Miss Louise Pink, daughter of
Mr. and Mis, Arthur Fink, 73 Dan-
iel St., celebrated her sixth birth-
day with a party. Guests present
were: Mrs. Catherine Saunders
and her children, Linda and Glen, ]
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Salvatore

and daughter Patricia, und Miss
Sue Fink.

Birthday congratulations to Mrs.
Arthur Fink and her mother, Mrs
Edna Ryder who celebrated theh
birthdays October 18 with a fam-
ily party.

The Columbus-Cleveliind PTA
held a\Malloween party at their
meeting on Tuewday evening. Mrs.
Michael Spollzlno, 91 Sycamore
St., won the prize for the prettiest
costume with Mrs Roy Jackson,
71 Hagaman St.. winning the prize
for the funniest costume. Moit-
mothers are uTged to give this or-
ganization their full support.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Larrison,
69 Hagaman St., named their in-
fant daughter Maureen, at chris-
tening services held at St. Joseph's
R. C. Church on Sunday. They
have a son, Michael, one and a
half years.

Birthday felicitations to Mrs.
Jerry Brooks, 81 Sycamore St., who
celebrated a birthday on Saturday.

Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Qabe Cunha, 93 Syca-
more St., who celebrated their 12th
wedding anniversary last week.

Miss Robbln Porter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Porter, 47 Le-
ber Avenue, was honored guest at
a party held at the Flagship on
Sunday in celebration of her
eighth birthday. Brother Alan was
also aboard.

Farewell and gpod luck to Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Fink and thel
daughters, Louise and Sue, 7;
Daniel St., who are moving U
Columbus, Ohio.

fUKI'I) HI UKBIII. WITH
APRICOT STUFFING

lliivm1; trouble finding decoy
1'nrds? Try binder twine. Th<
.mil i;ei,s stronger with soaking
ind is tnr easier to handle than
iiirvrd Hues. Double the strand.1

ind knot every six inches to pre-
vent, unraveling. The color lstj't
had to start out with and after a
few soaklngs the line acquires
i,<nocl neutral tint that will make
Mr. Duck ogle at a close range to
letect. That's just where you and
)ld Betsy take over!

A nne stuffing for baked blue
iill is apricot dressing with th
luantity here sufficient for three
;inall or two large ducks. Cut ur

cups stewed apricots and ml)
with 2 cups cracker crumbs, 2V;
ups soft bread crumbs, 1 table-
:poon minced onion, VH cup
•hopped celery, 1 teaspoon
und '-4 teaspoon pepper

bt

INVADE MAN'S FIF.1,1): When the curprii try clnss of HIP Adult Education (Jroup ends its season, the women enrolled In (he course
won't havt' to call in ;\ r i i i i ir i i lrr tn do little things urouml the house. Photo shows u scene in the class at tended by men and

women, all of whom arc taking a ' • • • • - - *u_ i » . i , , , , n « m BIU™ them bv the teacher , Joseph Turn
Ic things around the house. Photo shows u scene in mr <-.•»•-«• ..v... _.

keen interest in the instructions given them by the teacher, Joseph Turner.

CROP SUPPORTS LOSS
The Agriculture Department re

ported a record loss of $79,061,464
on Federal farm price support
operations during the 1955 fiscal
year. The loss for the year that
ended June 30 was nearly double
the $419,477,074 loss in the 1954'
fiscal year. Losses are incurred by
giving away products for' foreign
and domestic aid, sales at less
than cost and storage charges.
The losses will have no effect on
the current Federal budget be-
cause the money spent was in-
cluded in previous budgets.

CHANEL NO. 5 .3.00 up

TWEED 1.50 up

CHANTIU/V 1.50 up

TABU! .....2.25 up

SILENT NIGHT 2.00 up

FABERGE 1.25 up

BREATHLESS .... 2.00 up

BLUE GRASS 2.00 up
HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

HEAVEN SENT 1.25 up

REVLON'S'

FIRE AND ICE 2.00 up

•PlIBsUX PHARMACY
9? MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

»• - i i'"..PJione WOodbfidge 8-0809

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

OCTOBER

L O T X CLEARANCE

HIGHEST
TRADE-IN PRICES!

LOW

DOWN PAYMENTS!

1953 HUDSON 4 door W a s p . . . . . $995
1953 DeSOTO 4 door sedan $109$
1952 DeSOTO 4 door sedan $695
1951 PLYMOUTH 4 door s e d a n . . . $545
1953 PLYMOUTH 4 door s e d a n . . . $895
1950 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan. . .$495
1951STUDEBAKER $395
1949 MERCURY Tudor $245
1951 NASH 4 door sedan $495

OPKN EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. TO G P. M.

JAMES
MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
405 AMBOY AVENUE - WOODBRIDGE 8-1020

lO]ip Iteo I Him I
Al THOH1/LI1 Dt SOTO • f l VMOlliil IM Al IK AT

*75 SMITH .STREET, PERTH AMBllV TEI.. HI-Z 41(11

Serkin to Give
Concert Nov. 13

NEWARK —The Internationally
famous keyboard artist. Rudolf
Serkin, wil lopen the current sea-

i son's series of piano concerts of
' the Griffith Music Foundation at
the Mosque Theater, Newark, on
Sunday afternoon, November 13,
Always a favorite in this popular

11 series in which he has appeared

salt
Moisten

By LYN CONNELLY

LOOKS like Marilyn Monroe has
decided to stop playing execu-

tive (a role that ill-becomes her)
and return to Hollywood to fulfill
her contract . . . Her holdout
proved one thing anyway

th

with V4 cup melted butter and Vi
cup apricot liquid in which 3 tea-
spoons peanut butter have been
dissolved.

Stuff bluebills and bake on rack
in moderate oven 13&O degrees*
1 to i'i hours, dpendlng on size
of bird. Baste every 15 minutes
with melted butter. Draw off pan
liquid frequently with blub baster
and do not use this liquid for
bastlnR. If your bluebills happen
to be a bit on the fishy side, the
undesirable taste comes away with
the fnt rendered from the birds.
Basting with It merely puts it
back! '

BROILED WOODCOCK

As with duck, all meat on the
little woodcock is dark, but what
delicious meat it Is! To confirmed

r e l r l R o r i i t i i c t n .,,
•:ist. t h r e e ( i n y s

! < i n : . c w e l l , dV ' i l i i . i . ;] .1
rnwn In equal p;r,-;.. ,..

• utter. Add I teimpn,,,',
2 CIOVPK nar'.ie miji ,

medium nn'lons slier:']
ieut to very lmv. \-[r ,
^litlv and fry until rui.i,'.
ler. If the rabbit, ha,,.,,',,
in old one, ndd 3 t;ibi,
water alon« with the on,,

INDIANS' PKMMK
In the past few we;: .

•nan has brought, ir;t(..
Anders, Pcwntclli). 1;
Jnraline Humphries. K,,:
leorge Besslcr, Niiin,

and Frank E. Meirii 1
In., all asklni; how tn tn
mlcan.

We're more tlinn h,,,
iwer such requests | ,
tlon on cooking Ilsh .,
Send- your queries In *| :,
3portsman in can: oi •
jnd please enrlcse ,1
Addressed envelope.

Now for the pemmir 1:
»n-tl i ln strips of vin ..,
;t In the sun, over -,\ wx

or In an extremely in
the door open. Ami J ;,,
ow heat, we mean ju,:
meat Is to be dch\
;ocked! Rather i!n i ;

strips in a pan. lum
the oven racks.

severn! times, (he celebrated pian-
ist has planned two innovations
which should make the concert an
unusually interesting event. In
tribute to Wolfgang Amadeus

1 Mozart, the 200th anniversary of
\ whose birth will be celebrated this
winter, Serkin's program will be an
all-Mozart one and in it h« will
linve the assistance of a chamber
orchestra gree ted by the eminent
violinist, Alexander Schneider.

During the concert Serkin will
perform two of the greatest of

.Mozart's piano concertos, the A
jWjor Piano Concerto, K. 488, one
of the two which were written in
Mie year 1786, and the other, the
D major Concerto, written by
Mozart in 1784. Serkin will also
play unaccompanied Mozart num-
bers. The orchestra, under Schnel-

i der. will be heard in qfiiei selev
tions. ' " " 6

Serkin was bora in Egflr, Bo-'
hernia (later a part of Czecho-
slovakia 1 in 1903. He was brought
up in Vienna where he studied'
piano under Richard Robert and
composition under Arnold Schoen-
burp;, He made his debut at 12 with
the Vienna Symphony but did not
start a concert career until_ much
later,. He was immediately success-
ful. In this country since 1936,
when Toscanini invited him to be

I soloist with the New York Philhar-
• mgnic Symphony, his star has
steadily been in the ascendant. He

; makes his home with his family on
a farm in Vermont and since 1950
has made a summer trek to Eu-
rope to join the great cellist, Pablo
Casals at the Casals Festivals.

proved on g
There Isn't another Monroe—cer-

Mi

GLAMOl'It: A skirt of Anglo's silk tweed luxurious blend of wtiul
and raw silk designed by Custom Craft to mate with your finest
cashmere sweaters. Blunde, Cafe, Pink, Blue, Aqua. Sizes 8-16.

About $20.

HEAVY TRAFFIC
Clara's Beau—"Tell me. Bobby,

do you ever peep through the key-
hole when your sister and I are
sitting in here alone?"

Bobby—"Sometimes, if mother
or sister Ellen ain't peeping."

AND INK WINS
Young Husband — It, seems if

me, my dear, that these pancajces
are rather heavy.

His Bride — Then, I'm afraid
you're a poor judge, for the book
says they are light and feathery.

The Government recently re-
ported farm debt for the nrst six
months of the year was 10 per
cent hlcher than it was for the
like period in 1954.

POSTAL DEFICIT
The Post Office Department

ended the 1955 fiscal yeaij on June
30 $362,700,000 in the" red. The
1955 deficit was 47 per cent below
the record deficit of the fiscal year
1952 — $682,400,000 and was less
than the deficit for the 1954 fiscal
year, which was $364,9^0,000.

One of the most-traveled young-
sters for his age Is the son of Jose
Ferrer and Rosemary Clooney.
Only a little over six'months old,
the baby has already d beep to En-
ope and ftown twice/to New York
:ity. /

The F.B.I, reports a slight drop
in crime in 1955.

tainly not Sherree North or Mamie
Van Doren . . . That's why Mar-
ilyn got &U she asked for In her
seemingly unreasonable demands
. . . Looks like still another Crosby
will be in the limelight soon with
Lindsay, Blng's youngest boy,
choosing a show business career
• , , That makes Bing and Bob
of the older generation and Gary.
Cathy and Linny of the young
folks.

Martin and Lewis' first TV show
since their reconciliation ran
smoothly enough with the boys
spoofing themselves on their feud
. . . Too bad they can't really
laugh It off because the whole thing
Is actually childish but actors
sometimes just can't stand pros-
perity , . . Mary Martin's wonder-
ful "Peter Pan" will be repeated
In Jamisry whloh Is happy nevrt
„ . . This could be repeated an-
nually and find a huge audience
each time.

PUTTER CHATTER
; COLUMBIA:—There's a M W
lance craxe and It's unlikely name
I* "The Merengne" • • • It's a cute
and rhythmio ditty done well by
Merv Griffin . . . "Five Cups of
Coffee and Five Cups of Tea" la
on the Sip side . . . Griffin Is mov-
ing Into the novelty field hitherto
occupied solely by Guy Mitchell
. . . And speaking of Guy, hit
latest Is "Belonging" with "When
Bllnky Blows" backing it.

CAPITOL:—Jane Fromin dots
• nice Job with "1 Wantcha
Around" backed bj "A Sound
Foundation" . . . The Four KnlgnU
have come up with a good rendi-
tion of an old favorite—"Don't
Sit Under the Apple Tree" with
"Believing You" on the flip sld»
. . . Suutr»'i latest 1* "Same Old
Saturday Night" with "Fairy
Tale" backing I t

d
timberdoddle hunters it has no
peer!

It Is at its finest when broiled.
Split the bird down the back,
flatten, brush with melted butter

h lt d

When dry. run ;
through a food criiuii
dlans pounded It to ,, |,
'he food grinder i.\ qi.,
each poun* of vcni.!••.
'n 2 tablespoons MI ,;
.--eeded raisins <ihc ii
?hoke berries* amlf>
3uet. Store in can-, < :
^ags.

GROUSE: NKW \<II:K

BARI1R I 1
. Feathers from trrmr
flies, so if your m.
anglers who tir \\,v,
you can cement fi;,
saving some of ihr
them!

You'll bo H'earhi' a
in your hat, too. 11
your grouse New Y
style!

Split 2 grouse •ui.;

and season lightly with salt and
pepper. Broil bird seven minutes
for medium or nine minutes for
woll done. Halfway through the
broiling period baste with equal
parts of melted butter and
Worcestershire sauce.

Woodcock can be frozen for
later consumption just the same
as any other wild fowl. Pluck and
draw birds, then place in a wax
container sirch'as an empty milk
carlon. Cover with water and
freeze.

FRIED COTTONTAIL WITH
CARAWAY

Often referred to as the poor
man's big game, rabbits nevertlie
less furnish top sport for millions
of hunters across the nation, and
top eatinK, too! In case you have
any doubts on this latter point,
try fried rabbit prepared accord-
ing to a 35-year-old recipe of Mrs.
Geoi'Ht; Krivsky of Racine, Wis.

Cut your cottontail into serving
pieces and sp*rinkle welĵ  with salt,
then pack into a Jar and place in

p
salt, pepper and in: ;,.

thin slice of sm<>bi
each half and he n
string "so it will n it •
a light coat nf pra:.;;
each piece, then .-:>:.i
tablespons of bnvAii
w h o l e c l o v e s s i i i i •; ,:•
further Improve i . 1

in shallow baking ;u
of butter nu'lltd .i:
minutes in nii)::i-i.i:

degreesi. Hediuv h ..•
degreesi, add '., ,-.,;
•'4 cup red wine ';>:..
longer.

(Send your i.e.
!?ame recipes t.i i
Sportsman in <• 'n1

You'll receive a 1.!
card in the Wiidlil-
and if your renpc i:
get a copy of The 11
man's 400-rcdpt 1 .
Cookbook i

Sl . i :The United
forestall a possi
step, has oltt'tvd
Egypt.

Oil has been found in Israel.
The discovery was at Heletjs, six

MOSKIN

A BOX
NYLONS

The giant aircraft carrier For- miles northeast of Gaia. Drillers
restal< the biggest warship in the struck, oil at a depth of 4,908 feet,

ld h b n m i i d t 'world, has been commissioned at
the Norfolk Naval Shipyard in
Virginia.

Educators plead for improved
handwriting.

Going
• GERMANY?
• GEORGIA?
• GUATEMALA?

• HAITI?
• HAVANA?
• HAWAII?

• lRrt.AND?
• ISRAEL?

Ask the woman
who's been there . .

your travel agent

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
27 ti Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
III 1-0900

Symptoms o! Distress Arising Irom

STOMACH ULCERS
o«t TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Over five million packages of

the WILLARD TREATMENT have

been sold for relief of symptoms

Of distress aribing from Stomach

and Duodenal Ulcers due to

Excm Add—Poor Dlgettlon,

Sour or Upset Stomach,

Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleep*

lewneii, etc., due to Exceti

Acid. Ask for "Wlllard'* Met-

•age" which fully explains Uiia

home treatment-fre«-at

KOCHEK S PHARMACY
55 WASHINGTON AVKNUK

( AU.II UKT

Turkey on I Fine! China

Will your Thanksgiving Turkey taste better
if it ip served on a well-appointed table of fine
chin^, crystal, silver and linen? It is a psycho-
logical fact that it will!

For those of you who desire china for Thanks-
giving—and who do not wish to pay cash—we
have arranged a deferred payment plan. You
can take 12 months to pay, afhd it amounts to
only a few cents a day. '.

Come in today and make your arrangements
so that we can deliver your set in time for
Thanksgiving. And when you come in—ask to
see that most popular pattern, "Revere" by
Hutschenreuther at $15.40 a place setting and
Andrea by Noritake at $4.95 a place setting.

We Are as Near as Your Telephone

Just Call VAUey ii-SS25

WITH THE
PURCHASE

LADIES'

PRlCEDl
OF

SUIT

\ at 29.50
and up

vfcW«6<
305 Maple Street Porth Amboy

Jiui uuuiid Hit toiB«t (torn Flint fenk 4 Trust

Adv. Ct>|iyrt|fht 1151, Anim London

BUY
NOW

184 SMITH ST., PERTH

TAKE 20 WEEKS TO
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Injuries Cosily as Blues
lose to Big Linden Eleven

TAOE FIVE

\i, I'KRKT Plnylms superbly
' Hie first Ivilf and showing

xln:e UIP start
KIDK'R Car-

II IJII School eleven held a
,,„] powerful Linden High
I sr.ircliRs during the- fir.st
^..I'ioib *;.«t Satu;-dny at

1 ' . I
:il

trn'f.s 18-yard line. A frw plays
Inter I.indfn was over for Us flnul
tmmhrinwn.

The lineups:
LINDEN

Ends—R. Stagich. Crllly, O»ran
Tackier — (Juzy, Pakrywka.

Lusher, Turner, Naclk, Swocnry!

,i:v i

As

it'ri- taking a batlerins
On. inird-charglnK L'nden
;in,l with four or their regu-
, iin' sldfi-llnrs durini? the
;,,lt, tin;, to Injuries, Car-
(Irrcn.c Ml »part In the
li.ill as Linden rolled over

i-D triumph for its fourth
: virWii'y in five games. |
i IOSL out by a narrow 7-0
n powerhouse Long Branch
ik uefoie.
u.is the case In prpviou.s

Cirteret 's inexperience
i.,.-Ic nf reserve power played

, «iih the Blum's <• nances in
Miriul half.
iiiji'; ihc first half they nave

Cnist performance of the
,,n by thrusting back every
.„• i.mdcn threat. The first
i I, iniK-hdown came In the
i >!••: :<xl on n 57-yard run by
,,. s :.ika right through a hole
,•:: tackle, which was weak

Marty Rock left the game
:r second period after sus-
.,.•• ;i lri; injury. There is little
,.,:uliiv that Rock will see ac-

ininiirrow against South

, :very of a Carteret fumble
•n i.nrli'n's second touchdown
., ihird period. The Linden
, uriivcred a Carteret fumble

. r.irta 'ot 45-yard line. Pour
,. l;i:cr this same fellow,

I v So.jkn, scored on a 23-yard
in buth cases. Linden con-

r[ ilie extra point via. plaoe-
,: Aitli Sojkn booting all three

;,i | i n i n f s .
,i. j us final score, which rame
.in .tnti-climax, was scored In
linai .stunzf^. A poor kick set

• if si.iiie for Linden on Car-

GuardB Iwmm, Liuclus, C
>rmstead, Loener, Hetr.ey, Za-
i.inrin.

Centers--Schwartz, Clark Oil-
b.:rl

Backs- Mkidl-Kteadt. Coleman,'
Sojka, J. Stagich, R. Armstead,
Butrhko, Olvens. Orler, Barrett,
Mjcn.

CARTERET
Ends — Rohally, D'Zurllla, T.

Carmichael
Tackles —Rock,1 Chomickl, 3o-

hayda, Baker
Ounrds — Malaquias. Orbanski,

Curcy, Zimmerman
Center—Fitzula
Backs-— Dorko, Vinsko, Kosty,

Nardl, Kurtiak, Polonc?ak, Bertha.
Score by periods:

Linden 0 0 10 7—21
Carteret 0 0 0 0—0

Touchdowns— Scjta 2, R, Sta-
gich. Point* afler touchdowns—
Sojka 3 i placementsi, Officials—
Nelson, referee; Brown, umpire;
Ragone, head linesman; Steward,
field Judge,

2-Game Wins Mark
Sportsmens Loop

CARTERET — Two-game vic-
tories marked the competition in
the Sportsmen's Bowling League
at the Hill Bowl this week. The
first two teams both won.

The league leading Casey's
scored over the last place Metal
and Thermit keglers. The second
place Ramblers took two from
Urbanskis, while Cutters won two
from the Hill A. C. to tie them
for fourth place.

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

lie of the nicest affairs to be held in town recently
Ihr banquet held by the Recreation Department

iiicsday ni^ht at Bethlan Hall. Tribute was paid
he various winners in both baseball and softball,
•. I he awarding of trophies high-lighting the affair.
kids were given a real treat when a number of
r league .scouts were on hand and related their
Mt aces. Dan Semcnza and Doc Krentar are to be
•utulati'd for sponsoring so nice an affair.

I a, k

a consolation, when Marty Rock left the game
i1, the second period with a leg injury, it was
ull his spot in the line that Linden scored its
touchdown in the third period on a 47-yard run.
observers feel that had Marty been still in the
. he would have stopped the play cold ,in its

There is still some doubt whether Rock will be
.starting line-up against South River tomorrow

the bricktowners come into camp for their an-
;i id clash with the Blueand White. As far as the
live players hurt in the Linden clash, it was

late that the, injuries were only slight and all of
buys will be back in action tomorrow.

4 Teams Bunched for Lead
In City Bowling Circuif

CARTERFT Ttn» rncc (or first.
;>1>UT In Ihp O/trtwt City Bowlins
lit'nmir (trveloppil lulu ,i Inm-tcam
proposition this week, with all
four tpnms bunched near the U>p
Hie finndnr's Tavern, suffering u
'wo-Hiinii' dcfPHl Ht the hnnds of
thr lowly I.uni- Stnr pinners, find
their li-iul rut down to one fill)
•utnr ov.T the thiee teams who an
iuinchnl f'ir second place

.lur Unvk of Sitars nveraued
il4 with scores of 192, 198 ond 234.

The Fiilcon Hull. Green Lnntern
mil Hrown's Insurance are nil

1 Inullix'ked for the No. 2 spot.
Ihc Fulcon Hall lost two gumes

id tin- Cln-fn Liintern In a crucial

League Champions
Honored at Dinner

contMt thin week, while- Brown*
Insurance swept the last pl»e<>
BrortvsTavern If) nil t h r * iramr*

•Old Min" Mitt? Sloan hit'i
hree b!ft one* of 23t, i l l ami 115

Meet C.U.S.
Gridiron Men

End

•'" Beautiful
1(><KTAIL

l 0UNQIL
I.OVHXY VOCALIST

I* Uur Own stJ'lt'

Hall for I'urtii'!> a1"' Mfistlius.
1 "mheonelte to serve yuu snacks while you l>owl.

"K.-.i

I Km

MAJESTIC LANES
' l " l Y

LEAGUE WINNERS HONORED: Pictured above U Dr. Krpntar, clialrman nf Recreation, pre-wntine
league champinnship trophy t» Captain Ernie WeVr of th? Holy Fumlly nine. Left to right, Rtrma-

tion Director Dan Semenv,a. Dr. Krentur, VVchrr and Ed l/rbanski, sponsor of team.

TOP RIDING MAN
WILLIS

HARTACK*

v K<HK1 friend Charlie Johnson is affiliated witli the
u-ity department down at Garden State this sea-
I'iuulie does a bang-up job do^n at Mpnmouth
'. year. The Garden State, world's richest race,

more than $200,000 in priz emoney, is scheduled
imorrow at the Camden track. Some of the world's
t wo-year-olds wilt be competing.

MAJESTIC LANES
[H'l.CIAL Bowling Rates^

For
HOYS AND GIRLS OF SCHOOI

AGE I

| I \ .TV SAT. 9 a.Ji.'til 1p.m.
}l?miND THE CLOCK BOWLING"

ay Harris, our genial Night Man, is here to serve
»u from 3 A. M. UU » A. M. Tel. VA-6-3«81

\*tU)WLING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Week Nights, Before 7 P. M. and After 11 P. M.

Presenting for Your Entertainment
Pleasure!

EVKRY TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

PHIL GOLDEN
AT THE PIANO

All Vour Favorites und Requests

l'lus . . . Featuring

Florence Close

y and "Molsh" K^dy tu S«-v« aiul r"lea»eY«ii.
and PENNSYIVANA AVE., IIOPK1.AWN

O«» Mlli FFUIU fcdUoit Hrldut

By Alan Maver

IHTHS
/ITH CVm HALP
OF/HO

S M5 WON
SCO RACES

YtARt M weeen oi(
H

South River Eleven
Here Tomorrow (or
Annual Grid Game

CARTERET — The Blues are
•ated a fifty-fifty even chance
iKainst South River tomorrow as
Carteret plays hosts to the brick-
owners at the local stadium lot
it 2 P. M.

This Is the first of three county
earns that the locals will meet
n the next few weeks induci-
ng powerhouse Woodbridge iind
3erth Amboy.

Prom the Carteret camp it was
eported this morning that of the
ive boys who were injured In last
veek's furious battle with Lin-
Xen, four will be back playing
his week, with the only abs ntee
>eing Marty Rock who will be out
or approximately one more w.ek
.•ilh a leg injury.

Last week South Rive:; was
wamped by Loni; Branch, 23-0.

CARTERET—With a number of
îK league scouts and former major

'eiiuue players in attendance, more
than 250 persons attended the an-
nual testimonial dinner honoring
the champions of the borough
Recreation baseball and softball
leagues at Bethlen Hall Wednesday
night.

Individual nnd special trophies
were awarded to all the wlnnlnK
teams.

Dr. Edward Krentar, recreation
chairman, opened the festivities
by introducing the various local
sportsmen present which Included

I Councilman John Nemlsh, Manchy
Campbell, Don Elliott, Councilman
Edmund Uibanski, sponsor of the
league championship Holy Family
nine; Daniel Semenza, recreation
director, and Mayor frank Bare-
ford.

Al lthe speakers congratulated
the winners on their accomplish-
ments and said that the recrea-
tion program is one of the best in
the State. Such a program, it was
stated, keeps juvenile delinquency
at a low ebb as it furnished a well-
planned program for the youth of
the borough.

Jim Vonah was toastmaster of
the affair. Among the sports dlg-
nitRries introduced who related
their experiences were Luke i pop-
eye) Lukasluk, who is currently
player-manager of the North Da-
kota team. On his way horns from
North Dakota, Luke said he
stopped and saw Joe Medwlck,
formerly of Carteret, who sent his
best wishes to the folks back home

KRMIK ftOIIALT
ErnlP wfl.1 born on

17, 1937. He went to Nathan Hole
Grammar School. Tn thr fall of
1952 Ernie fnter«l Cnrtem Hinh
School, Durlnn his first year hi-
made the Pro«h football titam
as a regular tackle. He also played
regular Frosh baujtelball team and
Jiught for th« Jaytee basi-bal!
«juad. Durlnn his sophomore yeai
5rnle played as reitular tackle
n the Jtyvee. u well as making
he Jayvee basketball team as
\ forward and Jnyvee baseball
earn as catcher.

Ernie not his big chance dur-
ng his Junior year when he jrtayed
me backer-up fer the varsity
ootball eleypn. He also played
/arslty baseball as renular catch-
•r for the tenm.

Brnie started his senior year by
making the end position In foot-
ball. He will be one of the few
etumtng baseball veterans. Ernie
rook an active part in school af-
'alrs duririR his first three years
*nd will probably continue to do
50. He enlisted in the Marine
Reserve Corps only last month
ind was sworn In just two weeks
igo, He will go to boot camp dur-
ing the summer.

Race Tightens in 14-Team
. Hill Bowl lC-r League

Carteret
X, Rohaly
J. Chomitki
P. Malaquias
R. Pltzula
J. Urbanski

Yarchesky
T. D'zurilla
S. Dorko

Nardi
Charmiachael lhb

. Kurtiak fb

South River
Mordaa

Lucas
Vogel
White

Vislosky
Schmidt

EpuJViger
Kramer

Domborski
DeOraw
Tausna

It

rt

ab

Medwick is currently in the insur-
ance business and has two boys
playing high school sports.

Big league figures introduced
were ePte Smoyak, Brooklyn Dod-
gers scout; Hardy Peterson, Pitts-
burgh catcher; Gene Thomas Pitts- fairs of his class and is currentl1

TOMMT D'ZtrRILLA—End V
Tom wa* born on August 19,

1938 to Mr. and Mrs. John D'Zur-
lla of 25 Post Boulevard. He at-
ended Nathan Hale Grammar
3chool and enrolled in Carteret
High School in 1952. He played
halfback on the freshmen foot-
jull team and second base on
,he jayvee bast-ball squad.

At the beginning of his sopho-
nore year Tom was elected
once again played football but
now as converted to an end for the
jayvees.

In his Junior year Turn played
varsity football at the defensive
;nd slot. Tom also gave the mov-
ible performance as Willy's con-
science In the Junior class play.

At tlie start of this present foot-
jall season it was no surprise to
inyone to find Tommy playing
regular end on the varsity squad

Tom has had a hand in the af

P»l 1'idles Aiix'ln\:-y will hold
another paper drive in n few

K.iimy I'onptM'HU- and tie
vmn papers tn liilmllrs und leave
tlicin un the curb Do mil fontet
ilu- cabbuyt' mil Jlimti tu U? held
on EVctuJii D:iy ut th<- Hl«h
SclllHll. •f'

ifKliim D«pt is keiplint the
younRSters (K't-upk-d this week as
tile spoiLs bauquft WHS held on
Wednesduy^and the Annual Hal-
low<>eTi P»i-ude loinmruw night.
Must activities me being planned
for the comlim winter which will
occupy the lime of Corlerel kids.
Teen am- dancing every week.
Basketball clinics for Boy* and
Girls weekly. Basketball leagues
for seniors, Juniors, midget. Cub
Irugue und 2 LAKUI-S for the gttls.

Delawure Freshman team have
played 2 Ruim-s and their record
is one tic and onv win. Ronnie
Hellcy is ilielr rt-fiular quarter-
back and our Bobby Kent Is their
first string center Last Friday,
Delaware won against the Ltfa-
ycttc Freshman 7-6 due to Ron-
nie's passes and Bobby Kent be-
ng captnln rrectwd the Tootball.
hr University of Delaware will

*• at Rutgers in 1957 when the
olys will be juniors. Here's hop-
ng we can see tliem play . . .

The 1954 class won the cup do-
lattd by director of athletics for
he class havinc the most attend-
ing The day designated as Al-
imnl Day was a bleak and rainy
uy and not a dny for competition
or classes. Suggestions have been
t-celved that Alumni Day should
ie planned n year In advance and
hut each president be responsible1

or his own class and lie notify
w h member of the dale of said
lumni Day

There Is no nsr in kidding our-
elves, for when we nave a win-

ning team, Inns will flock to the
games und then we won't have
o donate cups to draw the a'teiid-

ance. . . .

CARTERET—The race in the
fourteen-team Carteret Commer-
cial Industrial Bowling League up |
ut the Hill Bowl tightened up a bit
as the league-leading Garvey's
Taxi dropped two games to the
fifth-place Ukes Men's Club, while
tht second place Waznee Tavern
pinners, taking advantage of this
break, moved up to within one full
same of the top team by sweeping
Benj. Moore's in threa straight
games.

Mike Sawchak continued his
sensational pinning by averaging
012 on scores of 186, 203 and 223.
Joe Lesley had a 610 set with tal-
lies of 200, 199 and 211.

Other three-game winners in-
cluded th? Carteret Oil Burners
over the A AC. Co. and Dublin's
Plumbing over Silvercup Bread.

Two-game winners inchiJed
C & C Oil Service over Cutter's
and Mukwinski Builders over
Sabo's Sport Shop.

Even the walls and doors art
carpeted In the communications
room at New York's International
Airport—to muffle the eliclcely-
clack of the teletypes and othet
equipment.

Pin Heads and Fill
Ins Score Sweeps
In Parkview Loop

CARTERET — The Pin Heads
ind the Fill Ins scored three-game
-weep victories in the Parkview
Community Bowling League at the
Academy Alleys this week. The Fill
Ins took throe from the Red Dots
and the Pin Heads swept the
Chiefs in three games.

The Dem Bums were a 2'a game
winner over the Cadets, tieing the
first game at 653 each.

John Bilanin and Joe Kuzinski

burgh scout; Bruce Morgan, New participating in many
York Yankees scout; Glen Owen, curricular activities.
hurler for Schenectady, a farm1

team of the Philly Nationals; Lou
Casalle, Detroit Scout, and Ernie
Sabo,

The American Softball League
trophy was awarded by Walter
Dumanski to Stanleyl Bartko of
the Hill A. C, while another trophy
donated by Robert Ellis was
awarded to the National Softball
League winners, John's Texa,co.

Walt and Gene's Flower Shop
said it would give each player on
the team a jacket. Mike Mtirkowitz,
another team sponsor, also said Jie
would present jackets to the mem-
bers of his team.

extra

were high
teams.

for their respective

Caseys Lead Hill Bowl
Sportsmens Pin League

CARTERET—The Caseys are in
first place In the Sportsmen's
Bowling League at the Hill Bowl
by taking two games this week
over the Urbanskis. The second
place Ramblers, one full game be-
hind the leaders, scored a two-ply
w)n over the Hill A. C, while the
Cutter's Amoco took
Metal and Thermit.

two from

Palinsky Rolls 3
Big Scores of 219,
236,207 in League

CARTERET — The Mechanics
No. 1. paced by anchorman Mike
Sieklerka, continued to dominate
the race In, the ttS.M.R. Bowling
League by taking two games from
a hard-fighting and stubborn Me-
chanics No. 2 team this week at
the Academy Alleys. Bill Heaton,
rolling In No. 5 spot for the losers,
had a big 623, set with .scores of
aiO, 191 and 222. . "

In other games, the Main Lab
continued their good work by
sweeping the Sheeters in three
easy games as Skiypocskl rolled
214. 196 and 181. The winners won
easily in all three games, 816-816-1

814.
The Electrons scored a two-

game triumph over the Smelter.
The Tank House hit three big

scores in sweeping the Yard,

Carteret High , . . CuiUntt out-
played a favorite Linden team for
the 1st half, but gave up 3 scores
In the second half as Injuries be-
gan to pile up. Marty Rock and
Steve Dorko were lost near the
end of the half and later Fitaula,
Vinsko and Kurtiak joined tne list.
Many fans asm; that every year
Linden has been a bit rough with
our boys. In the futqre look for a
k-w schools lo be missing from
the Carteret schedule including
Linden . . .

Freshmitn te:iin lost to Linden
Frosh 7-0 on Saturday morning.
Linden scored In I lie lust few min-
utes of the Kiiint.

Carteret Jay Vet team got re-
venge by bi'iitinn the Linden team
1G-7. Vinsko .scored twice, once on
a yard gallop. Rich Curcy kicks 2
extra points.

Carteret's next opponent . . . •
Sftuth River, n tcum that has only
won 1 game and lost 4 times this
season. Lost last Suturttoy to Long'
Branch 33-0. We think the last
time Carteret won from South
River was In 1944. Could break
the jinx tomorrow by upsettih1,;
South River . . .

WoodbridKf . . . bent Perth Am-
boy 26-13 as Hauler, 2M pounder
breaks thru and urabs a lateral
and runs for a score and Alexan-
der runs 60 yards for another
score. Considered the best team in
the county . . .

Point Pleasant . , , won their '
1st game by beating a very weak
Atlantic Highland team 43-0 . . .

P.e.rth Amboy.. . . despite their
many loses have a good quarter-
back in Chapman and another
good player in Davis . . .

Sports Quiz

Mike Coppola Hits
247, New Record in
Commercial Loop

CARTERET—Despite a tovflliant
247 by Mike Coppola of the price's
Men's Shop, which was a record
singles high score this season In
the Carteret Commercial Bowling
League, the Qrohmann's Insur-
ance pinners took two games to
hold their lead in the race at the
Academy alleys.

A two-way tie for second place
developed as Nemeth's Beverages
won two games over the Carteret
Burner Service, while Stojka's Tav-
rn dropped a costly two-yame set-
back to the Babic's Furniture
team.

MINIMUM

SERVICE
CALL

.95

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

NKW BRUNSWICK AVK

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick; five
for ii second; three for a third;
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good; and fifty
perfect.

1. The Cleveland Indians have
had seven American League bat-
ting champions: Lajole in 1903-04;
Flick, 1905; Speaker, 1916; Fon-
seca, 1929; Boudreau. 194/1; and
Avila, 1954. But can you nime the
man who holds the team) record
for the highest batting average
for a season?
i i Lajole < > Speake
( > Jackson • > Fonseca

2. Let's go back twenty years in
the bpxlng game. Which of the
men listed were not champion in
their division on November 1,
1935? ( ) James J. Braddock,
heavyweight i > Babe Risko,,

SURPLUS TO JAPAN
The United States has agreed to

sell $65,800,00*0 worth of .surplus
agricultural commodities, a l l ud -
ing wheat, barley, tobacco, corn
and other feed grains, to Japan
and will accept Japanese yen In
payment. Most of t l^ yen will, in
turn, be lent to the Japanese Gov-
ei'iuueuL lu hell) ill S£Ouoml ?
vehement and the rest will be
used by the U, S to buy goods in
Jupaii for other friendly nations
educational exchanges, agricul-
tural market development, and
(in expenses of American forces in
the area.

middleweight ( i Bob Olin, light-
weight i ) Barney Roks, welter-
weight.,

3. What would1 you say is the
major league record for most con-
sciifive games lost by a pitcher?
) 20 ( ) 21 i ) 22 ( i 23
4. When wouk; you say the first

outdoor nig"ht same was played in
ootball history? This question

takes into consideration only reg-

ularly scheduled collegiate games.]
( i 1905 ( i 1910 ( ) 1915 ( )19201

5. Major league players hit 55
grandslam homers In 1955,. and
Ernie Banks of the Cubs collected
five of the total. But can you
name the player who hit the first
grandslam of the season.
( ) Thomson < > Dropo
( ) Snider < > House

TURN PAGE,FOR ANSWERS.

Let's Go Bowling
At Bill Schmidt's

NEW, MODERN

The U.S. is holding money sup-
ply under control.

RAHWAY RECREATION
Located in a Beautiful New Building

Cor. Lawrence St. & Rt. 1, Rahway

with AMF Automatic Plmtpotters
m i N e w submarine T-B*U Returns

•SEASON
opens-

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
i and

ARCHERY SUPPLIES

Open Bowling Afternoons
and Week-Ends

OH41UU Louuge . ... » • Service nur
• Snack Bar • Free Parking

HUNTING LICENSES ISSUED

For Information Call

FULTON 1-0373

McCarthy's
SPORTING GOODS CO.

70 Main St. Woodbridge 8 1082
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CROSS ik

th« Southern SUndird,
ArktdllphU. Arkanus: The Rus
linn (arm expert had quite a time
during their much-publicized tour
of lush Iowa. The latchstringB were
out In the traditional American
way, and they found frlendlineu
$nd hospitality everywhere.

They also received some big
lurpriset.

Apparently our method! of do-
Ing the work of the farm a/e be-
yond the Russian'! ken. Writing
In Newsweek, Russian-speaking
Journalist Leon Volkov said: "To
Russian eyes, Iowa, U. S. A., Is •
fabulous land of plenty In which
sobody has to work.

They tried to hide their amaie-
ment but they never quite suc-
ceeded. At first, the Russians kept
•siting each other where the farm
verkers were. They had a hard
ttroe believing that one man could
work a 150-acre farm all by him-
lelf with the aid ol machinery."

j Now there's human work to fce
done on even the most advanded
American farm, and plenty of It
But farm equipment has greatly
reduced the amount of arduous la-

! bor required, even as It has vastly
! increased farm efficiency and pro-
| ductlvlty. We all know the story
I of mechanization of Industry, and
i we ace all hearing about the new-

est step along that road—automa-
tion. But many of Us don't realize
that a mechanical revolution has
been taking place in agriculture
as welL ;

There are no push-button farms.
Maybe there never will be. But
the machine has made It possible
for both farm and factory people
to get far more return for their
work than their forefathers would
have believed possible. That's
what the visiting Russians learned
In envious amazement. .

* ' * I
From the Cblckuha Star, Okla-

homa: There Is a fairly widespread
notion that the growth of big busi-
ness In this country has been made
possible by the absorption and de-
struction of small business,

In 1900 there were 21 Independ-
ent establishments per 1,000 popu-
lation—half a century later there
were 27. And big business needs
and supports small business. One
of our biggest businesses has over
33,000 suppliers and sub-contrac-
jori, most of them small. Another
buys goods and services from
21,000 Independent suppliers.

In some lines big business can
do a Job best—In others small
business Is superior. The country
has to have both.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PUZZLE Ne, MS

ACROSS
1 Meaner
7 Head covering

V) Beast oi
burden

13 South \mtt-
lcah river

14 North Amor-
Ican

15 Place at
combat

VI Vehicle
la World War I

battle y
19 Consume
30 Starts aside,

as In (ear
SB Seize with

teeth
13 Abstract

being
U One of the

furs In
heraldry

»3 Musical
•yllable

|7 Allen resilient
In Hebrew
territory

JS By
It Portion
30 Wash
32 Plural ending
33 Ruin
39 Animal's
3/) Ship's path

across ocean
U Fish eags
39 Electric

catfish
41 Associated In

Joint action
43 Washed

against, HI
waves

45 Therefore
47 Cooky
48 Gear teeth

49 Child for
mother

60 A wether
lamb

S3 Kind of palm
S3 Rabbit
M Operated
63 Number (pi.)
57 Condescend
89 Transgression
60 Body of water
62 Observe
63 Asiatic

animal
83 Renews
67 Lifts
6ff Compass

point
89 Rocky

pinnacle
70 Consent

DOWN
1 Mineral

•prlng
» Pertaining to

lather or
mother

3 Extent of
land (pi.)

Up rave
ahoor sheep

0 Babylonian
deity

7 Anxiety
t Article
• Game like '

Napoleon
10 Early Irish-

men
11 River of

South Carolina
11 Scoffs
14 Abel's brother
15 Flatfish
17 Converse

Informally
30 Withered
11 Bridge term

23 Hearing organ
24 Elaborate

ceremony
26 Typical
28 Sheets of

window glass
30 New Guinea

city
31 Game of

South African
garter snakes

34 Large tub
IS Large fish
36 Juice of plant
M Corded elbtb.
40 Ordered
42 Domestic
43 Forsaken
44 Man's nick-

name *
43 Trail of wild

animal Jpl.)

46 Measures of
weight (pi.)

48 Place of
confinement

51 Brooklyn
bnllplayer

53 Hastens
54 Wash In

clear water
50 Occupied a

seat
58 German rivei
59 Levantine

ketch
61 Word of

negation
63 Moccasin
64 An en/.yme
66 Artificial

language
67 Egyptian

deity

Answer te Faitlt N«. SS4
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The Time to Start
Some people are Inclined to

quit looking for work the mo-
ment they find a job. — The
Charleston News and Courier.

AU but 23 milei of Oregon's
coastline is public property.

MCGREGOR

NORWEGIAN
SWEATERS

100'/, PURE WOOL
All Colors

103 MAIN STREET
N u t to Woulworth'i

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.
i j , !

NEW TAX FORM
New individual income tax

forms and instructions, which will
lack llie tell-tale colored stripes
that adorned last year's forms,
have come off the presses. The
new forms embody some changes
aimed at making things easier for
the 60,000,000 Individuals and
couples expected to file returns by
next April 15. One permits the
taxpayer to round offall fibres
to the nearest dollar. Another
change provides a short-cut for
couples filing joint returns.

CAPT. SANFORI) CHOnOSH

IN NEW POST: Capl. Sanford
Chodosh, Kailroad Avenue, who
has bern assigned as command-
er of the USAF Infirmary at the
Tokyo International Airport,

Japan.

,'THE lilcCONNELL STORY"
This is the saga of the late

Capt. Joseph McConnell, Intrepid
airman, who became America's
first triple jet ace during the Ko-
rean War. As a peacetime Q.I.,
Private McConnell, played by Alan
Ladd, had already set his sights
on aviation when he meets and
marries June Allyson. He meets
numerous frustrations in grap-
pling with the Medical Corps
schooling and the ensuing disap-
pointment of life as a navigator
aboard a B-17 during World War
II, instead of the hoped-for pilot's
berth. The story soars, however,
when he is allowed to quit his
post-war desk job for jet aviation.
The sight of sleek F-80's thunder-
ing across a training field or
parrying thrusts In dogfights with
enemy MIGs across Korean skies,
are things of awesome beauty.
And it is a chilling, visualization
of sight and sound as Captain
McConnell climatically meets
death piloting a screaming new
F-86H jet in a test flight across
the peaceful Western skies.

This story made in color and
Cinemascope, with sincerity and
technical detail,-is a fitting and
effective reminder of the air ex-
ploits of this brave undaunted air-
man.

"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES"

A sort of sequel to "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes," this musical TJtR>-
toplay, done in Cinema-Scope and
color, has the added value of full-
scale backgrounds filmed on the
scene in Paris and Monte Carlo,
with the photography being some-
thing extra special. Jane Russell
and Jeanne Craln have the roles
of two American sisters, impecu-
nious but otherwise fully endowed,
who receive with welcome a tcle-
jram from &n agent In Paris to
appear at a Paris night club. They
do not know that their agent,
Scott Brady, has even less money
than they, and that his pal, Alan
Young, has a variety of jobs. Rudy
Vallee appears as the Boulevard
bon vlvant, with memories of yes-
teryear and the girls' mother and
aunt of the Twenties. Guy Mid-
dleton Is the British "title" with
the same memory attd just scads
of money.

The story, of which there isn't
too much, gives the girls opportu-
nity to sing and dance. Several of
the sorjgs are oldtlmers, which
still have plenty of rhythm a^d
zest.

Plan Reformation
(Continued from Page One)

ance." Miss Florence Perry will
sing the solo "The Ninety-First
Psalm." Mr. Florez will speak to
the Westminster Fellowship at
7:00 on Sunday evening.

Halloween parties are planned
for members and friends of the
Presbyterian Church School. To-
night at 7:30 juniors and junior
highs will have their party. All
youngsters are asked to wear a
costume. The primary party will
be held tomorrow afternoon at
2:30.

Dr. H. M. Zabski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 FERSH1NG AVENUE
CAHTERET 1-7608

Bolivia, urging disarmament
among smaller nations, advocates
that major world powers used
money saved on armament reduc-
tions to Assist under-developed
countries.

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Joe Jaokson with .408 in
1911. ,

2. Olln lost his ligfotheavy
crown to John Henry Lewis, Oc-
tober 31, 1935.

3. 23, Reoord was established
by Clifford Curtis of the Boston
Braves. Losing streak started June
13, 1910, and continued through
May 22, 1911.

4. November 25, 1905, at Los
Angeleq, Cal. St. Vincent's of Los
Angeles defeated the University of
Arizona, 55 to 0.

5. Walt Dropo, April 16, 1955,
against Cleveland.

DANCING EVEF^Y FRIDAY NIGHT
At the New Spurious lUtra-Modwi'ii

St. Demetrius Community Center
681 091 KOOSKVKI/P AVtiNUK, (ARTERET

THIS I H1DAY - OCTOIIKlt 2Uth

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra

DIRECT FROM HOTEL
STATLKH IN NEW YORKComing Sunday, [NOVCIIIIMT 13tli

L E S E L G A R T HIS TRUMPET AND HIS ORCHESTRA
\ ^^ ̂ _ ___ __̂  -i__ _— .__ __ _L __ __ „ , _^ __ _ . __ _ __ _̂ _ -i __ _— —_ __ __ __ ^^ —̂  ,__ ̂ ^ i-_< t_m ̂ _ —_ mmw _J

GREEK CHIEF . . . ContUntinc
Kmmanlta (above) w»s named
premier of Qreece by King Panl
to ancreed the lat« Alexander
Pipafoa.

Five Young Women
(Continued from Page One)

the Cotillion Queen, her es-
cort and Court will be the high-
point of the gala evening.

Mrs. Frank Bennett and Mrs.
Thomas Abker, co-chairmen
of the program committee, have.
announced the list of patrons
and patronesses for the affair
at the present date includes:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kepich,
Mr. fand Mrs. L. W. Nagy, Mr.
and Mrs, James O'Donnell, Mr.
and Mrs. John Sitar, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Brown, Mrs. Qlrella
Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hlub, Mr. and Mrs, P. 8. Qal-
hraith, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Bradbury. Also, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Cutter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kindzierski, Jr., Mrs. Ellen
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Brown, Mr. Joseph Guth, Mr.
and Mrs. William Babies, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Gruhin, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Sitar, Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Sitar, Mr. and
Mrs. William Sitar, Mrt and
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Freedman, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. John Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McWatters, Mr. and
Mrs. J, Carleton Enot, Mr. and
Mrs. Alebtr Matefy, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Jones, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Siszak, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Spewak, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Niemic, Miss Mary
E. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ebert, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hepworth.

Cites Need
(Continued from Page One)

Kuhn, Mrs. Elsie Dorko, Mrs.
Anna Phillips, Mrs. Julia Lazar,
Mrs. Mary Lazar. Mrs. Betty
Cinege, Mrs. Elizabeth Simons,
Mrs. Gizella Szabo, Mrs. Jean
Nagy, Mrs. Jennie SokQlowsky,
Mrs. Helen Kalas and Miss Irene
Sebok. J

Mrs. Esther Biri, . Mrs. Julia
Katko, Mrs. Kalman Kerekgyar-
to, Mrs. Elizabeth Toth and Mrs.
Alexander Szabo made the spe-
cial Hungarian pastry for the oc-
casion.

Also in charge were the follow-
ing members of the Board of
Elders and the Men's Club.

John Nemlsh, Stephen Phil-
ips, Geza Medgyesi, William Nagy,
Louis Szabo, Stephen Kalas, Bert
Pokol, John Lazar, William Lazar,
Frank Deak, Louis Toth, Bill Har-
sa, Charles Fazekas, Francis Ul-
lersberger and Frank Zsamba.

Candidates Air Election Issues
(Continued from Page Oi.^

Uqmhlican
,'iiul Medical Surgical coverage for
MOVOIIBII employees. ,

9 ovKfinlEfld the establishment
of an effective Safety Council.

in Kstnbllshed the first 'Save
Ydin Vision" clinic.

l! Installed parking meters on
iiPiM-r Roosevelt Avenue on May
I. 1955.

i:» Have met with labor and
ndustry to encourage better re-

lat.lonships,

i:i. Completed the bcautiflca-
Mon of the islands on Carteret
Avenue.

14. Improved all, ball fields.
The Republican administration

has conducted the affairs of the
Borough with courtesy, diligence
and efficiency, always keeping In
mind the heavily burdened tax-
payer. This administration with
an eye on economy Intends to end
the year of 1955 with a surplus.

"We, Walter Dumansky and
Robert Ellis, pledge ourselves, if
•fleeted, to support the following
ocal Republican platform:

1. A continued increase and ex-
pansion of recreational facilities.

2. Continued Improvement of
our Fire, Police, Health, Streets
and Roads Departments.

3. The repair, paving and im-
provement of our streets and
roads, and only under widely ad-
vertised competitive bidding and
firm practices of economy.

4. To remedy as soon as possi-
ble the flood conditions, and the
defective drainage conditions, in
all areas of our borough.

5. To bring in better drinking
water and extended water facil-
ities for the residents of our bor-
ough.

6. To strive for the establish-
ment of better and friendlier re-
lationship, cooperation and un-
derstanding between labor and
industry and local borough gov-
ernment.

7. To do all that is reasonably
possible to bring new industries
into this borough.

8. To strive for the promotion
of the general health, safety and
welfare of the residents in our
borough, and to practice the
strictest honesty and economy in
local borough government,

Fusion
(Continued from Page One*

Federal funds for at least one
low-cost, housing "project In the
Borough of Carteret.

•Recreational facilities should
be improved.

"We stand for clean govern-
ment. This can only be ap-
proached by establishing Civil
Service standards for borough
employees."

MEN'S and BOYS'

PANTS
and

JACKETS
at

Factory Prices!!

FORMERLY PEHTH PANTS
CO.

Now Located at

267 Smith St.
(Op|>. Farmers Mkt.)

PERTH AMBlOY

j Open Daily 'Til 6 P. M. 1
I SHOP FRIDAY TILL 9 j

Democrat
on your individual tax bill for
1958-57.

We do not intend to confust.
and mislead voters and taxpayers
of the Borough with "idiotic sta-
tistics" such as the Republicans
spewed forth in their paid propa-
ganda October 21. 1955.

The bald-faced eall and ef-
frontery of the Republicans in
rving to hoodwink the voters into

believing that they are the pro-
ponements of economy when In
tact this to them a lost art, is
iibsurd,

We challenge and dare the
republican party to deny these
facts:

(a) That unnecessary personnel
and salaries were added to the
recreation department without
any appreciable increase in fa-
cilities and benefits.

(b) How about the sum of $15,-
000 shelled out to an out-of-town
attorney Just recently by our
"Economy-Happiness" boys of the
Republican administration, Just
"on account' to substitute coun-
sel only assigned a few weeks
prior who has yet to begin even
a single day of the trial of the
sewage case and 'who has hardly
had time to swing about once in
his revolving desk chair, and the
actual value of whose services
cannot be In good faith computed
until the trial an(L-&nal resulttrial amj^final i

what about tne- - huge
*um of $to,000 shelled out this
year by our^so-called "economy-
minded" Republican leaders to an
out-of-town Newark audit firm
for looking over a few bills and a
good deal more bills overlooked.

Is this what the Republlcaas
deem as indication of their econ-
omy mindness? We challenge the
Republicans to deny about other
monetary extravagances such as
purchasing vehicles for twice their
book value. These are also what
the Republicans will have you
believe show their fondness for
economy. We do not know wheth-
er such incidents are due to avar-
ice but in any event the taxpayers
are determined not to put up with
It any longer and the first indi-
:ation of this resentment on the

part of the taxpayers will be
shown in the election results of
this coming November.

Wife—What do you know about
women's clothes?

Husband ibitterly»—The price.

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbrldge Township's
Most Beautiful
• Restaurant

HOWARD
Jowuonl

WOODBBIDGE
Route No. 1—At the Cloverleai

Opening Monday, October- 31st

Lou-Sal's
HAIR STYLISTS

t<> MaiMain Street Woodbridge

Under the Personal Supervision

of

Mihh Sally and Mr. Lewis

Karmerly of Levy Brothers Department Store

ID Elizabeth

Call WO-8-1453 for Appointment

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

' FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

CLONED WEDNESDAYS

OPENING
SPECIAL

Boro Celebration
(Continued from Page Onei

end meetings and aid with the
banning if they are to remain on
he committee roster.

Attending the session, also were
viayor Frank I, Bareford, Former
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, Leon-
ird Catri, Mrs. Rose Rosenbaum,
Stephen Wuy, Stanley Szyba,
rhaddeus Wykretowlcz, Edwin S.
3ulnn Jr. and Julian Pollak.

The next meeting will be held
at the Borough Hall November 22.

56 Service Pins
(Continued from Page One)

cal Department. John Uhouse, 22
Warren Street, Carteret, foundry;
f1rank Gibson, 24 Rector St.,
Voodbrldge, Power Dept.; Joseph

Buckley, 37 Ross Ave., Mctuchen.
and Vincent Basilic!, 14 Third St.,
Port Reading, laboratory; Steph-
;n Nyers, 672 State St., Perth
Amboy, White Metals Depart-
ment; Frank Markus, 543 Olive
^lace, Woodbridge; Edward Eval-
Jl, 418 Lawton Place, Perth Am-
>f>y, and Frank Szur, 51 Runyon
\vc., Stelton. smelter; Joseph
Dzleraawlec, 581 Krockmally St.,
Perth Amboy. Scrap Metals Dept.

Ton year pins were awarded:
John* Sabol, 84 Mercer St., Car-
teret, WiUiam Rozzelje, 51 Roose-
velt Ave., Carteret, Preston Canty,
259 W. 114th St., New/York City,
Charles Bonneau, 17 w. 116th St.,
New York City, Evani Brown. 225
W. I13th St., New' York City,
Evans Brown, 225 W. 113th St.,
New York City, James Carlisle,
444 Manhattan Ave,, New York
City, and Jlmmie Flnkiea, 183 W.
»8th St.. New York City, all of
the OFHC Department; Frank
Kazlauskas, 75 Warren St.. Car-
teret, and Anlsetto Cassas, 18 Un-
ion St., Carteret, Mechanical De-
partment; Joseph Zlgre, 82 John-
son St., Fords, Marvin Foster,
275 W. 140th St., New York City.
William Clary, 217 W. 127th St.,
New York City, and Daniel Dease,
305 E. 153 rd St.1, New York City,
scrap metals; Horace Williams.
73 Hillside Place, Newark. James
Gumbs, 103 Brook St., Staten Is-
land,' N. Y., and Edward Collins,

FORDS -
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRU SAT.
John Mclntlre-Kathryn Grant

"The Phenix Story"
Sterling Hayden-Vera Ralston

•TIMBERJACK' '
I Sat. Matinee — Extra Cartoons

and Comedy)

SUN. THRU TUES.

"IT'S ALWAYS FAIR
WEATHER"

Gene Kdly-Cyd Charisst

Rock Hudson-Anne Baxter
"ONE DESIRE"

Sat. it Sun. Continuous from
2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From % P. M. Continuous

ISELIN I 8 E U*N J
LI-g-9090

THURS. THRU SAT.
Rock Hudson - Ann B»ilfr

"ONE DESIRE"
Technicolor

And Jo*l McCrei in

"WICHITA"
CincauBcOpt

j — _ _ mrnm i w ^ B ^m M * » BV wmm ̂ ~ — — • —

| Giant Saturday Matinee
I HEY, KIDS!
I Your favorite T-V star now
I In the movies

I Pinky Lee
I and

Roy Rogers
"IN OLD AMARIILO"

Alio

"WICHITA"
riu»

- CARTOONS -
SUN. THRU WED.

Chtrlton Httton In

"Private War of
Major Benson"

Alto
* Ann Dljlh In

"THE KING'S THIEF"
ClqcnuHcopc

J

1320 Brook Aw.. ,. v

tank hous«; Aiuio],,! ,,
112 s . larth si , . ,NiW iui '
us BaMr, m K nil,' V
York. City, Yard iV,
Clarence Gibson i v w 'i
New York City,'.inmi,,, , ' '
Department.

Four employees ,, ,.
year buttons: Edwin M' ,
625 Springfield Ave ,•
chief engineer; Darnt'hv :
vowski, 9fi Broad ,fci ' p ,
boy, secretary to Plajii >iV
rector; Janet D. M«/„,, , ' , '
Lowell St., Cartelrt ( , | . . . '
Accounting Dept, .„,,, ',.
C. Sibbley, 341 Acadnm ,'
Linden,

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J.

N O W T H R U S A T , • K , I A y

W a l t IHsnpy's

"LADY and the TRAMP11

"WVOMINCi U | , ; N I ; M I M , , I

Ktddlfc Matlncr N;,;, INl I

SUNDAY T H I U i , ; s , 1 M - j
Shirley Y

"HOUSE OF
AlMl

Peter
"BLACK

WED. TIIKC M I .
Burt l,anc;islir in

"THE KENTIttU"
Also

"KILLER'S

-STATE
THEATRE
Woodhridec, y i

WEI). TII1U >•

Gene Kelly l>.m h r i , , i n |

"IT'8 ALWAYS I \||(

WKATIIIK

(CinrmaSc<i|»c

George Mont^nmrrt in /.,;

"ROBBF.lt'S Km i'

SUN. TIIKl 111

Errol Flynn-.ln.tnnc h . ,n|

"THE

Richard Wictm:-.rk n.n

in in

"A PRIZE 01 ( , o n

WED. THItl *
Burt I.aiitM'.i'

"THE KE.vn i k ! i \

MAJESTIC .
NOW THItl AM li.

"MYJ
EILEEN

S . : r i i i :

JANKT l . n < " l

mul

JA( K I.I Ml'

STRAND
NOW TIIKJ' rvUU

"TENNESSEE1:
PARTNER'

Rotiakl K' '• '"
IthoiMl.i I h inin.

— CO-lll 1

'•PEARL OF TH|
SOUTH PACIFIC

Ilrnuis )l

S U N D A Y AMI M i i M i "

(Ibry CI>»M

— Al.Sit

"APACHE
Tuesday

Two

took younger and feel as young

as you I'-1 *

in'Eagle

JOIN OUR SU1TCLUB
$2.00 a Week

3 Smith Street — M-2-4099 — l'('lU'
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offset thr removal of the center po>t. RETOUCH T H A T MARKS THE WHOLE WORLD RIN
We hope the public will begin to insist s \

upon safety features, safety in design and
all features offered by new cars designed to
increase the life expectancy of the person
behind the wheel, who,is often not ex-
pendable.

More Color TV
The Columbia Broadcasting Company's

television network is following the lead of
another major network In increasing its
color programming for the soming season.
An announcement from Hollywood, Cali-
fornia, says CBS will increase its color tele-
vision this season'by about four hundred
per certt.

In the Jast season, CBS originated some
nineteen shows in color. In the season about
to begin, or already "beginning, over seventy

\ shows will be telecast in color.
Among these shows wpl be a once-a- week

dramatic show and "the Red Skelton Show"
opening late this month. Following on the
hrels of the NBC-TV announcement that
several football games will be televised in
roior this fall andVhe two-hour telecast of
a play from New York by NBC, the CBS
announcement makes it clear that color
television is beginning to be "on the way."

The arrival of color television will re-
stimulate the television industry, improve
viewing and increase the price of produc-
tion—at least in the next few years. It is

Added Notes on October
In addition to being perhaps the prettiest

month of the year, probably the most in-
vigorating, and a month for sports fans,
October has many other distinctions. The
more important historical dates and birth-
day anniversaries have already been men-
tioned, but there is interest in.other events
In -October.

The first talking feature picture, starring
Al Jolson, entitled "The Jazz Singer,"
opened in New York in October, 1927. It
is hard to realize that that was only 28
years ago.

Back in 1871, the great Chicago fire was
front-page news on October 9. In 1945, on
October 17, Juan Peron seized power in
Argentina.

The month of October was a fatal one
for Field Marshal Erwin Rommell in North
Africa, in 1942. It was in this month that
British troops, with overwhelming supplies
of tanks and equipment, crushed Rom-
rne.H's army at El Alamein.

Many Americans will remember the day
of October 24, 1929. On that day stock
prices on the New York Stock Exchange
suddenly broke, and plunged downward,
touching oft the nation's greatest de-
pression.

For the average home owner, however,
October is a month of leaf-raking, of red
and gold and brown, and unparalleled
beauty in the countryside. For inspiration

Majority ol State's Adult Citizens
Believe Salk Polio Vaccine
Works in Large Majority

Oi * i

By KENNETH FINK, Director
Princeton Rtnearch S m l t t

PRINCETON - How do rank
and. Ale New Jersey citizens (eel
about the Salk polio vaccine?

A New Jersey Poll statewide
survey Just completed shows
that a majority of all those
questioned are oi the opinion
that the new polio vaccine works
In the large majority of cases.

At the same time, three In
every twenty think that It does
not work.

In other worcis. nmonR people
with opinions of the Salk polin
vaccine, those who believe it
works in the large majority of
cases outnumber those who
think It. docs not by a margin of
better than l\\ttt to one.

Worthy ot note. too. Is that

lill3 8
Works In Uric ma-

JtrWjr of C M M 1.1r. 5«% 51%
DMtn't work 7 16 lfi
No opinion I It 2K 3»

Survey findings also show Hint
there Is little difference of opin-
ion on the matter between those
with children In school today
and those without

" e - = .5 „

• t f • fe-S
i l l / . U I

JVork* In Urte ma-
jority of caws 58'. SST.

Doesn't work I I IK
No opinion 28 29

Answers to a second quest inn
in today's survey bnnas nut I liethree out of every ten peopit (act that a majority of all those

talked to In the survey express \ Interviewed say that il they tiud

probable thai, as color television techniques and for the pleasure that Nature offers all
and equipment manufacturers become

I modernized and used in great quantities,
the cost will come down.

The cost of color sets, now abo^e $800,
is also expected to come down as they are
mass-produced and as the unit cost is re-
duced by quantity production and lower
prices for parts.

us, free, we suggest everyone enjoy the out-
doors as much as possible this month.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

Safety Belts for Cars
Now that new-model automobiles are al-

| most upon us, it is time to remind readers
hat they should demand safety belts in the
ai -, they purchase in the future. All sta-
istics and tests conducted by leading man-
ii.i turers in the past year prove conclu-
r.viy that safety belts save a surprising
lonvntage of lives in automobile collisions.

Contrary to what most people think, and
h spite the fact that total casualties on the

Ihighways are rising, the percentage oi
deaths, measured by the miles traveled, has
if reased in recent years.

One reason there is reason to believe that
percentage fatality rate can be de-

[treased further is the Introduction of safety
>its on cars, already announced by Ford
and Chrysler as optional equipment, and
;':;'• increasing usd of soft padding on the
<i,i hboards of cars. In addition, many auto-
i!;.'biles have been strengthened,so that the
r>"! will ^tand up better in case of a turn-

in this respect, it is interesting to point
<••' that some manufacturers who have re-
eved center posts in sports models have

istuaJly reinforced the top—despite re
>"val of this brace—more than enough to

A BD' and an 'OF
From Washington comes word that one

of the ladies who publishes a social register
has just come out with the 1955 edition.
For those who take this sort of'business
seriously, the latest edition is highly im-
portant.

One of the major developments of the
year, in this particular publication, was the
ranking of Harold E, Stassen above Sher-
man Adams. Now, when hostesses are not
sure where k>> seat such gentlemen they
will probably seat Harold Stauen a notch
above Sherman Adams. •;•

Whether this will bother Mr. Adams, we
do not know. We imagine, however, that he
will manage to live down his shame and
disgrace, and that he and Mr. Stassen will
remain on speaking terms and not resort
to the blade. • •

The most interesting note, in this con-
nection is that which tells of a card-index
file kept by the publisher of the social regis-
ter. The card-index file, it seems, has all
sorts of confidential listings on various
prominent persons in the National Capitol.

Two of the prominent tips, included on
some of the cards filed on each of the listed
"somebodies" are the letters "BD" or "OF."
If you do not know what "BD" stands for,
it actually means "Bad Drunk." And if you
do not know what "OF" means, it stands
for "Old Fool." These people might have
pecular talents, it seems, even in the high-
est levels of national flootsy-tootsy.

iuions of Others

!1

nx'KS AND '&«
ii<' stock market likes Ike. It

'•••* not like the uncertainty as
'.Uiether he Will run for the

"Mclt'iicy in 1958. It does not
'••'• uncertainty—period.'
Hit it seems to be facing a

••iiv long stretch of It. That Is
:'• tlic analysts say the bloom Is
n ilie recent bull market, and
: .it indeed It may be over.
Hiismess outlook continues :

for many months' to come.
Hie stock marketf discounts
«'« developments many
iis ahead. Redent high prces
nunon stocks may well have
•ted rosy expectations 'for

s. plus political certainty,
most expert experts, we

'••'••|1 noticed, are the easiest
''''"in. prediction. If the market
"•'•"VITS, millions of us, experts
il"'i novices alike, will knpw why

•'"trwurd. f
11 '''mid happen If government

l l r ( | ' t policies were loosened
1 "n, the government lately has
'"'" dying to cheek Inflation
l lu | put reins en stock-market
^"•'•uUtion. It could happen as a
1VMI|t of, better feeling engend-
('"1(i '»y President Elsenhower*
"" n < i y . plus recognition that

i without him as the can-
la w»..4it*-JUpuhUcan

•"•••' >ms a bl« PQllUcal stake
I'i'dsperlty.

recent problem facing the

11»

may. [or the sake of continuing
good business, need to encourage
the stock market too.

For when the stocks go down
even people with lots of money
refrain from buying things.
Financing new ventures or ex-
panding older ones becomes more
difficult when equity values are
decreasing. There are plenty of
big things afoot In Industry, but
at the same time important signs
of sharpening competition.

The man on the 5:15 wants to
know how the top experts feel
about all this. The top experts
wish they were sure they knew
how he feels. -^ The Christian
Science Monitor. 1

DEFENSE ECONOMY
Secretary of Defense Charles

E. Wilson hopes to save several
hundred millions of dollars In
his department In the next year
or so by stringent economies In
civilian personnel, In procure-
ment and In production.

Everyone, we suppose, except
the individuals directly and ad-
versely affected, will enthusias-
tically endorse the Secretary's ef-
fort to squeeze the last unneces-
sary cent out of the Defense De-
partment's budget. The proposal
Ultat 68,000 civilian employes be
eliminated 'TVoiH^tmJepartmeatV
payroll, largely by failure to fill
vacancies as they occur, will

||iiigton wai trying to devlae
to put a (temper on the
market without damping

> business too much. Now It

) effort wll acutely
suffer. The economies could
doubtless be larger If civilians
employed by the Army Corps of
Engineers on river and harbor

projects (vulgarly known as "pork
barrel" Itemsi were Included;
but that's another question. Any-
way, about half of the estimated
$300 million saving—a very rough
figure—may be achieved through
personnel cuts and the rest
through other forms of economiz-
ing.

This Is all to the good, subject
to at least two Important con-
siderations. One is that there be
no diminution whatsoever in
military strength. We are very
much In favor of economy In the
Defense Depaftment, as every-
where else, when the economy
represents elimination of waste,
extravagance and Inefficiency-
Just as certainly are we opposed
to any reduction in the effective
strength of the United States at
this juncture In the world's his-
ory. We are confident that the
American people desire no reduc-
tion in refcl strength; and they
have been assured time and again
by the Administration that none
is contemplated.

The ..other question arises In
connection with the projected
economies is whether or not they
will be more than devoured by
the constantly Increasing cost of
armament and maintenance. Mr.

WUsofi deserves e v c r y « o m -
mendation foT his eTTOTt to cut
fat out of the Defense establish-
ment; but he has' to fate the
fact—and so do the American
people—that the cost of defense
weapons In this nuclear age is
increasing rather than diminish-
ing—Tli« New York Time*.

TRENTON — Prosperity was
just around the corner for thou-
sands of New Jersey residents
during the past year despite un-
precedented employment and
high wages.

Because many persons faced
starvation in a land of plenty,
the State of New Jersey provided
millions of dollars In financial
help in 24,701 relief cases dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June
30. Relief cases totaled 19,390
during the previous year,

Listed among the 743 long-
term dependency cases were 598
involving physical disability and
73 mental disability, which ex-
hausted family savings and
dther available funds. In 42
other cases, there was no pos-
sible income because of old age
and, in 30 instances, oldsters had
small but insufficient incomes.

In the category of limited de-
pency cases totaling 23,958, no
Income because of unemploy-
ment was responsible in 5,862
cases; hospitalization in 4,270
cases; temporary illness or dis-
ability in 3,of3 cases, and in-
sufficient Income despite odd
jobs, contributions by relatives
and unemployment compensa-
tion, in 3,476 cases. Discontinu-
ance of unemployment compen-
sation threw 530 families on re-
lief during the year.

When armed service allot-
ments were discontinued in 29
cases, State relief was substi-
tuted and in 170 other cases the
death of the wage earner of the
family necessitated relief pay-
ments. Persons afflicted with
domestic problems opened up
2,786 cases, while an addi-
tional 1,463 families were pro-
vided relief funds pending re-
oelpt of unemployment compen-
sation funds. In 967 other in-
stances, relief was provided fam-
ilies while the bread "winner
awaited temporary disability
payments. ' . /•'

During the year. 24,027 cases,
were closed by the Bureau. Olf
the number 7,O#2 cases were ter-
minated because the head of the
family secured; a job; 1,178 oth-
ers recovered from illness or dis-
ability; 3,755 terminated hos-
pitalization; 2,860 secured in-

creased income through odd jobs
or contributions of relatives.
The balance secured other finan-
cial aid or settled their domestic
problems.

NEW TAXES: — Governor
Robert B. Meyner is placing a
price tag on all suggested im-
provements to the State Govern-
ment these days.

Anyone who recommends a
change in government which
costs money must inform him
of the source of the funds, or
the plan is doomed to failure.
Also any bill adopted by the
legislature In the future appro-
priating funds for new projects
wilt be vetoed unless a method
of financing is incorporated in
the bill.

The stand is due to current
campaign charges by Republi-
cans that if a Democratic House
of Assembly is elected on No-
vember 8, the State of New Jer-
sey would have either statewide
sales or income taxes to finance
governmental costs in the future.

The Governor left himseTO
open for such a charge two
years ago. It is based upon a
movement he initiated shortly
after taking office in an effort
to secure more revenfles through
new tax sources to finance more
State aid to education and other
State expenses, At the time the
executive stand was a surprise
because he had campaigned spe-
cifically against sales or income
taxes.

"I am certainly mindful of the
fact that people .of New Jersey
don't want sales or income taxes
and as far as this administration
is concerned the need will have
to be terrifically great before
they get them," said the Gover-
nor recently,

BEES: The State Department
of Agriculture reports that New
Jersey bees as w,ell as residents
also had a difficult time, during
the July-August drought.

As a result, New Jersey's 1955
honey crop is estimated at 608,-
000 ponnds by the State Crop
Reporting Service, which is 21
per cent less than the 1954 out-
put and the lowest since 1945.

The past spring was favorabe
for a good honey flow from the
State's 32,000 bee colonies but
the July-August drought caused
the yield per colony to average
less than three-fourths of nor-
mal. Stocks of honey on hand
for sale after September 15
amounted to 365,000 pounds or
60 per cent of the 1954 produc-
tion. Also, many New Jersey bee-
keepers keep colonies chiefly to
rent to fruit, berry and vege-
table growers or keep them as a
hobby, "using the honey for their
own use or for gifts to friends.

WHAT'S IN A NAME:—Per-
forming an Important- function
in industrial trade and civic life
of New Jersey are several hun-
dred company and organization
publications which provide Im-
portant arteries of Information
for business and for persons In-
terested in various civic causes
in New Jersey.

Unique and descriptive are
some of the names of the pub-
lications which range from
mimeographed shets to expen-
sive magazines printed in color
and covering widely varied fields.
"All Aboard," for example, Is
published by the Lionel Cor-
poration which manufactures
model trains at Irvington. "Taxe-
gfam" keeps members of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion informed bf developments
in the field of taxes and govern-
ment.

"The Rocket" goes to employes
of Reaction • Motors at Rocka-
way; "Eastern Pipe Lines Boost-
er" is the publication of Socony-
Vacuum Oil Company, and
"Cancer Highlights" reports de-
velopments of the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer
Society.

"The Washline" represents
iContinued on Page

no opinion on the mutter.
These were Uie flndinRS when

New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put the following question to a
cross-section of tlie state's adult
Citizens:

"Fr/om everything you've
heard or read, do you think
the new polio vaccine works In
the large majority of cases, or
doesn't work?
The results:

STATEWIDE
Works in large majority

of eases 56'i
Doesn't work 15
No opinion 29

Highlights of today's survey
'findings Is the fact that college
educated people are more in-
clined to say that the new polio

children of school
would want them to net'the ]
vaccinations.

"If you had children nf
school ait , would you want
them to tet polio vaccination*.
or not?"

Would want them to Ret
polio vaccinations tifi'f

Would not 2ti
No opinion 7
Leave It up to child himself 1

Interestingly, there is not too
much difference ot opinion on
the matter between thos* with

(Continued on Pane Ninei

! I

CERTAINLY
The teacher was reviewing

month's Scripture.
"Who was It went into the

vaccine works in the large ma- lion's den and enmc out alive?"
jority of cases than are people he asked,
with less formal schooling, "Please, sir. the lion."

The vote by educational levels: Bright Bertie.

the

said

Competence Creates Confidence

In Uie event Unit von mi'V be ,i HOME OWNER who l i , ,
iiol jot tukPii »(tviiniiii;c of our new HOME oWNEliS
POLICY, we HUKum Unit you come In and tiUuw us tu
point out how ninny dollars H will aavo you It • U .1
"I'ACKAOE DKAI," which fovers—In ONE policy —n i pro-
tPiilon wlilch tunmirly io<rt numerous policies, Kivm« tht-
coverage you need, at n coiiBldemble saving In tost, it
will c o s t y o u N O T H I N G to ask » 6 o u t II.

Friendly Service —As Near As Your Phone

I STERN & PRAOOSET V
" ' • Cm.... ,rN/">e O .OT? 3 ' *

GLAMOR GIRLS

l'Al{TERBT PRESS"

""You look lovely, dear — and I'm sure the phone will
ring soon."

it takes

TWQ KEYS
to opin your

safe deposit box

Your key, plus a "guard-key," are necessary
before your box can be opened. So, e\;en if your '
key was lost, the finder coudn't possibly open
your box. No attendant would use his guard key
for a person not properly identified\as the box _
renter, i • ' •

,i The place of perfect safety for your valuables
ty I Safe Deposit $ux at thib banlL

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts

2}/z% Paid on Savings Certificates

Woodbridge National Bank
Member; Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance ( ui|>.>r.ilu>ii

Oven rrW»y 4 lo 6 P. M.
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mill

I vi•!•;,• important to
.,-A : i M ]i t yntir children's

l!\ kNuvunu what, to look
.] ,.i Hie way of a Kood fit, you
n uc;l 1) flnlnit a great deal to

,i vuur child freedom from
• r tuiuiih' In adul t life. You
in ; Ii I, ihe youngster go barc-
••ii :il; ihi' lime, desirable as thai
II- , ii" fr .in the" standpoint of
Hi-! :ni l - i funt development.

»l.l .assume tha t your
fir! hre normal . If you

Miirvifcinx may be wrong
iili i!i."m, seek a doctor's advice.
tin -:.!i• r (lie M,yle or design of a
in-, Ynu m iy choose a :crtaln

•lini1 bceau.se they stay on
in [or protection BRalnst

mi! slush nr for what your
child m.iy well Uiink Is the most
iinpuitimt re:\son of all because
i v c y m e else is wearing them, *

Cuinriiri. is a nood guide to
proper fi.;:twrnr. You will want
1'iis r.f ro.im for the muscles to
•Mirk in uml the circulation nnd
V'ir,;l,iiimi the weather demands.
A "onrl idea Is to give children
nxfiii,!:; fi:r winter and loafers or
!.:IIII!.:1.S [in- summer.

The best material for shoes is
si ill !.'iitli:r. Some waterproofing
ni:i!r:liils being used tend to cause
rushes. ^Doctors say t h a t blocking
i v;i;)(i!.'Uion is a common cause
(if iithlute's foot.

A sciod Hi ing t,o look for is a
well-made oxford with non-
pn in tH t'.cs. leather sol:e and
rubber heels. Many doctors re.c-
.iniiiKiKl the "blucher" style.
I.i'uihcr sandals a re fine for the
w.irm summer months . Remember
t l u t children tend to outgrow
•lioi1-, before they wear them out.

I)iMv:ud a pair of shoes as soon
us the child outgrows them. They
should not be handed down or
.• .iveil l<r a younger child.

Ain't I t So!
A toast master is a man who

i';i:': u meal he doesn't enjoy so
lir ciiii sii't up a n d tell a lot of
sinnrs h:1 can ' t remember to
ur •>])'.>• who've already heard
i.hciti Ni i r thern 'Natura l News.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of'

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINKS & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVl'RN & LIQUOR Store

St., and Pei-shlni Ave.

(AKTKRET, N. J,

INSURANCE'

William A. Muller
Fire - Auto - Liability
Business Interruption

and
Associated Coverages

CAM
?M ELM STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

CHOICE

HOLLAND BULBS
• Barberry and Privet

Hedges
9 Kvergreens • Shrubs
0 Shack- 'frees

l'i,r Hun t ing Right Now

LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

I7:!5 St. George Avenue
RA11WAY, N. J . RA-7-2091

Open All Day Sunday

An

I'larly

Shopper

(ids the

Itest

Sdrclio*

Gift Suggestions
• Watches

t (Jocks

USE QUE

UY AWAY

STATE JEWELERS
TEI-. WO-8-1871

Mulu .Street,

W HAT Ims happened to Die for-
eign policy of the United

States since the summit confer-
ence at Geneva when western
propaganda led the world to be-
lieve a new era of good feeling as
between the Reds and the free
world wai tn the making?

What hai happened to free world
unity and the western allies since
that memorable conference when
the President, since stricken with
a Heart attack, made his orter of
reciprocal aerial arms inspection
ai between the Soviet Union and
the United States?

What has happened to the west-
ern position that there la no alter-
native to NATO and a United Ger-
many since the Geneva confer-
ence?

The answers to these three ques-
tions do not make pleasant read-
Ing Insofar as our world diplomacy
ii concerned, but the (acts are
these: '

1-NATO Itself Is threatened by
the likely withdrawal of Greece,
TurKey, France and even the un-
likely participation of western Ger-
many itself in this North Atlantic
Treaty Organization which the free
world deems the first essential of
a free Europe.

2—Our two allies, Greece and
Turkey are at the breaking point
In their diplomatic relations. Both
these countries are vital to even
the containment, let alone any
concessions on the part of Russia,
since they set astride the Darda-
nelles and the Bosphorus, Russia's
long sought outlet from the Black

SIM and a warm water route to
(lie Kast and West.

3—Fiance, one of the Biff Three
allied powers, has virtually with-
drawn from its NATO commit-
ments, pulling Its contingents out
of Europe to hold its North African
colonial empire in submission,
More Important likely, Is th»
French withdrawal or at least boy-
cott of the United Nations oter a
vote on the Algerian problem in
North Africa, endangering the ef-
fectiveness of the United Nations
itself. If France persists in Its
present stand, It may mean more
withdrawals *p& a possible break-
up ot UN as an effective world
organization for peace.

4. While talking peace at Gen-
eva, Russia has flatly turned down
the President'! proposal for an
arms Inspection plan and In turn
Is Insisting that the United States
give up its foreign military bases,
carefully built up over a ten-year
period. As a token of Its supposed
sincerity, Russia has returned
Porkkala, a military base to Fin-
land, and to put added pressure
on the United States, the Soviets
are offering to return Habomaf
and Shlkotan Islands, Just north
o( Japan, to Japan, as an Incen-
tive for the U. S. to give up its Far
Eastern bases.

5—Also while talking peace, the
Soviets have frankly admitted they
have offered arms to Egypt, Saudi
Arabia and Syria, and in the case
of Egypt, a complete prefabricated
arms plant to turn out rifles, ma-
chine guns and light artillery.

Dear Louisa:
I have been married for ten

years and have been working all
ths time. There are no children
and, as w^ live with my mother,
we did not have to buy a house.
Everything would be nil right if
my husband would stay home
with me but he goes out all the
time and will not take me with
him. He tells me he go.es to his
mother's or bowling but I know

that isn't true.
He has been going with a girl

for the past four years and I can't
'stop him. I have told him to leave
but he won't and I have threat-
ened everything I can think of.

I can't leave him because I am
living with my mother, but he
won't stay home or won't leave
and go to live with his mother.
The house is all fixed up and we
have a new car and dress better
than most people but he won't

FOR CASH IN
RECORPTfME

'SEABOARD
GET $25 TO $500 FOR FALL NEEDS

and Current Expenses on Your Signature,

Auto or Furniture.

Phone: WO. 8-1848
Now for Immediate Aetlou! No Waiting!

Open Friday Evenings 'Til 7.
Lie. 754

M N A N C I C 0 U « N <

Corner Main and William Streets, Woodbrldge

FISHKIM BROS. SllJICE 1912

BIG DISCOUNTS

LIONEL
TRAINS

AUK 1VVO Ut OUljl ftl/VNV Si'li. i A!,S!

SET—J5MOK*:, WHlSXLii
Musnc-Tractioii,! , Knurklr Cuu-
plers, puwerful H-wheel SIMIII-
ty|ie l.ui'omutlv«, SW-wall Trans-
former. Trulii is live tea lout.
Set contains 'it iiieccs!
LOOK AT THIS VALllli!!

Set Value

Sale

(iAIKI

WjNATlOW

HIIKC
lined
Duly

Set '
Over

V. l-

FKMGUT
Steam

Kre(6hl

Value
SI 00.

l.UL'U

«r c
('»rn.

Sale

f.-r.\:; :K-
S*:T

, :l Slrcjm
ir?,, 5 llriiYy

49.95
CONSULT US ON YOUR LIONEL PKOBLKMS

All guaranteed service. Work done on our
Premises by our own trained personnel.

•';iy home wlih me or take me
any pla.'v.

We lake cur vacations at the
;nme Urn' hut he won't take me
.my (jliH'P and stay. Hr will take

i .lie to the slim\" and come back
.n i «?t me hut he won't- slay with

me. Tills has ten for tiie past
four summers nnd I knnw it if
only because of this sirl. He says
h^ snys horne •to keep an eye on
the house and make sura every-
thing Is all right. My mother rttiiys
home and she can takj; care of
things.

Won't you tell me what to do—
we are supposed to go away this
summer, so I would like for you
to answer this as soon as you pos-
sibly can.

Mtxed-Up—BaUltncrs.

Answer:

Ymir husband seems to be hav-
int? his cake and eating It, too. He
assumes none of the responsibili-
ties of married life but enjoys all
of its advantages. Certainly, I see
no point in continuing to live with
a man of this kind, who shows
you no consideration.

After all, the house Is your
mother's and she can forbid him
to come in.

If he refuses to treat you as a
wife, see a lawyer and get a di-
vorce cr separation decree.

Louisa.

I wnil. with n buy steady for
four months and nftor we planned
on netting married I was very
Dear Louisa:

much in love and went nil thf
way.

About three weeks afio he tnl:
me tha t he didn't think we ouRh
to go together any mare b ; ; aus
he has to marry another girl.

|know he still loves me and want?
to marry me beca'tise he has told
my slrl friend so. He isn't Retting
married for about four to sin
months. T h a t I don't unders tand!
"He has gone to Illinois.

Should I write him or what
should I do?

Uncertain and MixM t ip
Ark.

Answer:'
Thnt on** phr fw, "I went all tlv

way." is the answer i,o your prob-
lem. Any girl who listens tn n
man's swe"t talk nnd surrender'1

! he r self-respect, by doinR things
that she knows to be wrens, usu-

! ally lives to regret It.
I Your friend may tell you thnt
he wishes to marry you but. from
what you write, I think that the
other girl Is the one he wishes to
wed and not because he has to i
marry her. j

I Forget Him, If you can, and,
• when you fail In love again, keep
< your standards high. i

, . Louisa.

CARTERF.T Vw

jctTY TAXIW
| 'Plic tr.x "hiie11 of oil ,.
United States reached SM
oaplin in lO.M. aoijoi'diiwtii , •'"-
by the Commerci; Dcpan'',' ' v

Bureau or the Census Li,si !' " '
figure compares with %(,] , ',"'
and with $56 in 1»S2. Th'' . f
:'overed 481 cities wjt.|, ,„, i''

ll'lv

.inns or 26.000 nr mom '"'"''

The Soviet Union hK „„„, I
jcciiKlitluniil acceptance ,,f \ \

'•iscnh')Wfi plun for nn m- „
(if military blueprints mn, 7
Uiillcd States '"'

YTiuiH! fnlliiirs iinrl mm (1V(., , f i

\ Ironi Ihe draft under p"' '
i mi'iiiiatums of the Selective >•
I vice Board.

*̂ %* /

HAPPY LANDING! . . . S([t. Albert C'amphpll lleftl (If (•in Brr-
nardlno, Calif., and Airman Jackie Shanks, of Central City, Ky.,

,F men stationed at Burtonwood, Enjland, shake hands »'^f_^

gollvla plans to seek disarma-
ment In Latin America under the
auspices Of the United Nations,

Address your letters to:
Louisa, 1090 Natl. Press B!dg.,

Washington, D. C.
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West Cartfrt't
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STARTING
THURSDAY
OCT. 27th

HUMDREDS OF SPECIALLY REDUCED ITEMS THIS WEEK.
Come in . . . browse through TODAYS MODERN for really exciting

(iraml Opening Sale values. See t h ' amazingly low price tags on our

distinctively designed, quality constructed modern furniture. You'll

find unheard of values in furniture designed for tomorrow at TjODAYS

MODERN.

For smaller rooms this two-piece
Sectional Sofa is a must for young
modems—50" width; five beautiful
fabrics to choose from. Foam rubber
cushions, guaranteed construction.
Regularly priced at $169 each.

Distinctively designed 3-
piece Sectional Sofa with
foam rubber cushions in a
variety oft boucle fabrics.
Modern by Stand-Built.
Leg finishes optional. Reg-
ularly priced at $668. ;

3 PIECES

z

$119EACH

OPEN

Monday Tbruuch

Saturday,
W A. M. to 9:30 I'. M.

Sunday*

1 P . M. to 6 I'. M.

%i£^

Soiul "Knnine" Oak five-piece
bt'iliiHini with ovi-rsizej mirror.
Original, yet approvud| design;
lits with today's distinctive
iriodeni decor. Double bed, two
night tables, chest, dresser and
minor. Regularly priced at

*369
Many, many otln-r unudver-
tist'tl specials are on display,
waiting your clottest inspec-
liun, all priced for I rcnun<lous
giving* dining T O D A V S
MODE KIN Cmnd Opening
Sule.

Todays modern
CO.!*:

446 • 448 St. (ieorgcH Avenue

Uabwuy, N. J. I IJhon 8-6767
(oiiveiilfiit to II. H. Kuute # 1 (Juuvllun of Euutf #35)

r k , D»« Exits #131 or

TODAYS MODEKN i» l111

der the personal liiaij^1

ment of Mr. lm st«)t
Come in and meet
during the Graml op"1

jng S l
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PIANT BULBS NOW!
dkik

COME TRUE

25,000
Imported

Holland Bulbs
TO CHOOSE FROM!

The breathless beauty of the tulip . . , hyacinth . . .

jris , , . daffodil . . . have them in your garden next

spring, by planting these superb bulbs right now!^

GLORIOIV
Fertilizer and Soil Conditioner

FIESTAR
ALL IN ONE FERTILIZER

RED EMPEROR TULIPS
12 for $1.50 50 for $5.95 100 for $11.50

DARWIN TUIIMPH

BREEDER TULIPS
12 for 1.25; 25 for 2.25

r.O for 4.25; 100 for 8.25

PARROTT TULIPS
25 for 3.00; 100 for 11.00

Double Early and Late

IVony Tulips

12 for 1.50; 50 for 5.95

100 for 11.50

CANDY STICK

TULIPS
Irlcil fur Itork Gardens
urirr planted, will bloom

fur many yc.irs.

10 for §1.00

ESPOMA

PERTH AMBOY'S
LARGEST DAFFODIL
i -Ib. Size King Alfred

3 for $1.00
12 for $3.00

K Varieties of Narcissus

IMPORTED

DUTCH HYACINTHS
5 Colors

<> for 78e
25 for $3.10
50 for $5.50

PLANT FOOD-SOIL CONDITIONER
For L M M , Flow*ft,

Michigan "Pete**
YwrCard«nHtlp«

nys:

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUILD LAWNS WITH

GRAPE HYACINTHS
M) for $1.00

CROCUS
."><» for $2.:W

MICHIGAN
PEAT

O*l

MY DAD'S AN ENGINEER
By Eve Murphy

I 'M, never forget the. day nf the
* wreck. I guess you wouldn't
either If your dad were the en-
gineer of a big Pennsylvania GG-1.
It really scared me and I thought
It might mean the end of the rail-
road for Dad. It's a good thing It
didn't because next to Mom and
me 1 think Dad loves that engine
better than anything In the world,

lie's the swellest Dad there ever
was. I've heard him talk about
trains as long as I can remember
so I'll bet It won't be long before
I'll be a real help to him. It's a
thrill to watch him get at his
place at the controls and then
throw the switch that sends the
big train roaring down the track.
It always gives me a funny feel-
Ing In my' throat, and then 1 slide
my hand In my pocket and hold
on to Wf lucky rabbit's foot real
hard until the train turns the bend
down by the coal yard. I'd like
to be on hand every day, but some-
times It's too late for me to be
up.

The day of the wreck was
swell fall day. I'd been raking
up some of the leaves In the back
yard when Mom called that dinner
was ready. I started to eat, and
then I heard the train whistle,
real faint, Just like Dad blows H
when it gets in the valley outside
of the town. I tried to gulp my
food down as fast as 1 could when
Mom wasn't looking so I'd at leas'
be in time to see (he train com
into the station.

"I'm through, Mom," I said
"I'd better go watch the engin*
come in."

"O.K. honey," Mom smiled wear
ily, putting Dad's dinner in ttv
oven, and then sitting down to ea
alone. "You'd better put a swea'
er on though," she said as I ra
out of the kitchen. I don't kno
why, but my Mom just doesn'
seem to like trains as much
Dad and I do.

The station was still emptj

l frttmr I I I , p
CHIGAN PUT M <M lawni, On m

lawni mix 1 Inch Inla
tap t IIKIMI tl tell. I
Makii rich top wll
- I M Y - I U I - t
tianomlcill C*n- '
• •rvai molilurt.
LONO UrtlNOI

DO I I "NATUM'S ,
WAT". Orctu h»|a
1001b. b«g <*<)««' I
Ir.t k««UM k w {

AcivtrtUtri fa Urt

hen I got there so I was glad
hud pushed my dessert behind
e milk bottle where Mom

ouldn't see It. The grtre ol the
<ig headlight was on the trestle
ridge now Just outside of the j
iwn. Dad always blew the whlstlt|
tud when, It got there, and the!
ound of It made the excitement I
tart to creep up In my throat
gain.

It would only be a few seconds
iw until the engine came In. Ai

rounded the curve Into town,
he light shone right in my face.

My hand started sliding into my
Docket and when It touched the
abblt's foot I thought I was sure!
ucky to have a Dad like mine. |
The train seemed to be coming;

'aster than usual. Then all of r
ludden I saw it. Right across the
Sett was a big truck. The train

was almost on top of It. The lump
In my throat felt like It was cholt-
ing me, but I couldn't even yell.
Daddy must have seen it then too,
because the brakes went on. but
t was too late. The engine
smashed right into the truckl I
saw pieces of it Hying into the
air. I had a glimpse of the engine
rolling over before I put my hands,
up to my eyes, I just couldn't',
look anymore. The tears were!
running down my face. "The en-]
ginc's wrecked. Daddyl Daddy!".
I cried and cried, not daring to'
look up at the wrecked train. i

I felt an arm around my shoul-
ders then, and lifted my head to
see Dad holding his favorite en-
gine. "It's all right, son. We can
get a new truck in the dime store.
Look, our engine's not even
scratched."

The door at the top of the stairs
opened then. "Hty, you two, I
think train* t ie swell, but this Is
the last call to dinner." Mom
called. "Besides, I told you to put
ta » sweater in that damp base-
ment."

(RIME DOWN
J Edgar Hoover, dlrrrtnr of the

Federal Bureau of Invest notion.
recently reported n s!reht d r o p -
nf 0 8 per cent/ In the number of
major erimes committed in tin-
first half of 1955. rompnrerl with
the corresponding period last your.
The drop was so slight, however,
that Mr Hoover said 1955 may
yet be "the fourth consecutivr
year In which more than 2.000,-
000 jTiRJor crimes •will have been
committed." A total of 1.128.350
major crimes were reported in the
first six months of 1955.

RETURNS $42,801; NO REWARD
DETROIT—Vearl Valentine was

driving hl» truck alonk U S. High-
way 12 when he saw a brown
purse lying on the side of the
road, He stopped, retrieved the
purse and in it he found $42,BOO
in large bills tied with two rubber
>̂&nd£ and a piece of paper listing
the amount of money. In a few
minutes, a car drove up alongside
and a lady, about 40, got out and
asked for the purse. Sh-s explained
that It had fallen from her car
and Identified the money—how it

as wrapped, etc. Valentine gave
he purse io her. The woman said,
Well, thanks," and got into her
ar and drove away,

Mario Lanza is expected to fin-
ish "Serenade" by the end of this
month, at which time he will get
a check for $100,000—the price of
a script he sold Warner Brothers,
titled, "The Great Mario." It's
about a Seventeenth Century
singer, which has nothing to
do with Mario except that he
owned it.

Michele Morgan, French actress
who never quite made it In this

country, is today one of France'!
Rreatest feminine stars. She Is
currently playing "Marie An
toinette" for a Parisian movi'
company.

Universal - International havi
picked up Martha Hyer's option
with a hike in salary, and plar
to take her out of crinolines an
Westerns and put her into up-to
date roles. Martha does "Thi
Lady Gambles" on TV.

FOR SALE
Natural Wild Mink Coat

Size 14 — Excellent Condition

Call RA-7-3597 or VA-6-4628

"The Grass ]s Greener on Our Side"

jay Mr. and Mrs. Igor Cpssini (Cholly Knickerbocker).

"WE USE

WONDERLAWN"
A perfoct bU»d of grant*

'or lawns of ptrman»nt beauty
for lawns of mdant lustiness... of velvety
lextuie and tom.., lor Uwns that *re car-
pels of clear, rich c o l o r . . , discover the
wonders of "WONDERIAWNI" Lik« this well
known society columnist, you too, will speak
out in highest pnise ol this perfect v»a
S eed.. . a magnificent mixture of the w i l d ' s
'mest, most carefully selected grasses. Foi
'he most beautiful lawn of your l i t e . . . get
Utility FoMiulal 5 ye*, only $4.«S

AMBOY FEED CO., ING.
1BGARDEN SHOPE-aa

GEOIUiK WALSH, Pres.
!) New Brunswick Avenue u>" «»" ••"•> P e r t h Amboy

Phone 111-2-1350
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M.

^Dedicated to the

Jfdcal of (Jnmarred OSeautu

ELIZABETH W. WISE
Clectroluiis

By Appointment Only — RAhway 7-0873

651 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

you can find someone
to make anything

CHIMNEYS
(see Mason
Contractors,

KITCHEN CABINETS Chimneys)
(s«a Kitchen Cabinets, •
Carpenters) T

SUP COVERS • •
tee Slip Covers,
Interior Decorators)

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Pagei
children of school age and those
without.

a a s

Mi
Would want them to get

polio vaccinations 65%
Would not 29
Leave it up to child 2
No opinion . ... 4

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area. ,

69%
24

0
8

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Panel
the Morey LaRue Laundry in
Linden; "Keynote" is the publi-
cation of the Monroe Calculat-
ing Machine Company, Orange,
and '"t*he Bee Hive" is associated
with the Howard Savings Insti-
tution at Newark.

The National Lead Company
in Perth Amboy has "The Melt-
ing Pot" and the Maiden Form
Brassier Company in Bayonne
tells all in "The Maiden Forum."
The publication of New Jersey

iiiil u . i s c imp.inj nt AS1MIV\
Park i.< railed the Nattir.il n n s -
ser," naturally.

Editors of stub publication*
will help tell the New J tWy
story when they Ret tORethev for
the Industrial Editors •Insti-
tute' Bt the Military Pink Hotrl
in Newark on November 2.

GAS PRICK WARR:—Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner of New
Jersey believes the answer to
perodieril gas price wars lies In
WashlnRton. D, C/7

"Ons wars movrrspidly nlonn
the interstate highways and
quickly fan out by reason of the
proximity of the many stations
In the State." says the Gover-
nor. "AlthouRh the price wars
nppear to be particularly Intense
In New Jersey, yet the problem
Is indifferent to state lines, and
any solution, If one compatible
with the over-all public welfare
run be found, must be developed

nt the Federal level."

i
JERSEY JIGSAW: The aver-

»Re salary of the New Jersey
school teacher this year Is $4,655.
an Increase of $295 over 1954
salaries. . , William R Dar-
rafih, of Weslport, Conn.. Is tin-
new Executive Director of the
New Jersey State Republican
Finance Committee. . . . New
Jersey's t int drilling for mona-
?.ite has begun tn Morris County
where the rare enrth mineral
was discovered by uranium pros-
pectors. . . . Harness races lit
Freehold fostered Increased bet-
tins? this year. State Treasurer
Archibald S. Alexander reports.
. . . The New Jersey Crop Re-
portinfi Service claims the yield
per acre for tomatoes' for com-
rjic'rclal processing in New Jer-
sey this year is the lowest in 10
years, . . . Governor Meyner has
proclaimed this week as Cleaner
Air Week and urses New Jer-
sey residents to ctvc considera-
tion to ways in which air pol-
lution can be reduced. . . . The
New Jersey Commission on Edu-
cational Television has filed Its
final report and has completed
its work. , . . Appointment of
George S. Pfaus, of East Orange,
as Public Relations Assistant in
the State Department of Labor
and Industry has been an-
nounced. . . . Hunters may camp
on the hupic Wliarton Tract in
Burlington, Cnmden and Atlan-
tic Counties his jear without
charge. . . . The newly appointed
New Jersey Shore Resort Ad-
visory Committee is at work do-

Wsiiiu ways iind means to popu-
larize shore rrstort* during 8ep.
[ember and October. . Four
Egyptian educators are touring
the New Jersey public school and
colleges to study the various
phases of the State's educational

,systcm. . . . Twenty-three addi-
tional acres of land has been
purchased In Rockaway Town-
ship. Morris County, for use by
the New Jersey Camp for Blind
Children, Inc . , . The Sute
Department of Health has
amended polio vaccine regula-
tions to permit Inoculafttfii of
children 14 years of ace and
under, as well as future mothers
. . . Morris Oocxiklncl, Director
and Chief Eniiineer of the State

PAGE NINE

Highway fivMem. has received
New Jeriey's highest award (or
professional accomplishment for
his achievement* in bridge engi-
neering.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Micro-
filmed records in the 3*creUry
of State's office can b* contained
in 24 cubis feel oi space, u com-
pared with 3.000 feet of nptce
consumed by the original docu-
ments. . . . The tand blasting
project which is whitening up
tlie State House Annex In Tren-
ton. U getting into everyone'*
hair Mrreer Coitity Repub-
licans were forced to call off a.
$,i0-per - plate dinner recently
liri'iiuse nf a hotel strike.

+
I

OA-h.li.' What power! New Rodfcrt

T4fiO power!... What traoothnrw!

New Jvtmmy Hydra-Matic amnothnres!.; >

What glamor! New Starfire Styling!

You'll nay "Oh-h-hr for »ure

when you see Olds for '56!

See them on "OHI Day" Nov. 3rd
at your OLDSMOBILE Dealer's!

'56 Chevrolet streaks up

Pikes Peak to new record!

What you see here is automobile history
in the making. For this is an actual on* «
the-scene shot of a camouflaged '56 \
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak
record in a dramatic, top-secret run.
supervised and certified by NASCAR*, A
Here's record-breaking proof that this r

'56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering
ability, and sureness of control that will
make your driving safer and more fun.

NAnd you can see and drive it soon now,
Just wait! , *

Wafi'onof Auocialion tor Sfocfc Car Auto Racing wAai* olffdob

d and ctrijfitd thtptrforiTionci of IhfiprtprodiKfioniMoW.

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
The hot one's

even hotter!

- J ^ ^ CO M PAfJ V

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA.1-5123 CARTERET.J^



CARTERRT PKK.

FRTHAY, OCTOBER 28. Hi!if

r ' • } 1

Pumpkin

UVINS INIII'I) . . . When II, S.
n,nv spn-lnllst 3r Rodney Ma-
iti-lra was »rverely burned In
Weslhadon, Germany, his Identl-
i :il twin brother ( h a r l n wan
flown to his side from army post
In Korea,

Imported Gloom
Kiilcs of foreign sports cars In

i in- United .states fell off in 1954,
Mi-coi'dinK ta official figures
winch arc of deep concern to the

ct. and suede-shoe Industries.

7,00 DONKKV . . . "Peppo,"
Spanish mull; resident ol I/Oti-
don'<i children's too, helps w|lh
rhorfi by carrylnf p»ll (or kt*p- |
era.

Crackers*"

llnrlford Courant.

The
Drlibii
,is sin
!:u:tc"
•Tlie

studios are really keepinR
Reynolds busy. As soon

finishes "Reluctant Debu-
at, Metro, she goes into

One Girl in the World,"
will) Frank Sinatra co-

<)U) 1 ASHIONKD
OBSERVATION

A young woman just home from
college was very enthusiastic
about the wonderful benefits of
physical culture. She said to her
father: *

'Just watch this exercise. To
develop the arms I grip the rod
by one end and move it Slowly
from left to riprht."

"Well, well!" exclaimed the
father. "What won't sclejice dis-
cover next! If that rod had straw
at tlte other end, you'd be sweep-
ing."

P r e t z e l s SUNSHNE

-TATION PURE APPLE

Cider "
Nationally Advertised Regular 6e

Candies c»n*

23<

69Gal.
Jug

Carton of ft E <

0'Henry, 5th Ave.

!":'

A Hi Al, IIOUMAN: Henry I'clMson. 24 Fourth Avenue, Port
Itfitdiii'j. li:is iX'liicvpil the eoi-l nf all bflW and arruw hunters—
a d r r Still. Itiiliin Hood style. The Port Roudinn man is sren
iihovi' with a IE.")-iM>nii(i Imck he brought down in Stokes State
J'onv^ It w.is liis iii',1 onp in the three years he has hunted with
tlic IMIU and nnnw und is reported to be the first this year bagged

by a township

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Q. I recently dumped jobs. The
company wliert I worked the first
part of tin1 year deducted social
security from $4,200 of my salary.
Will tin1 company I just started
workiiiK lor continue to deduct
social .security from my wages?

A. Ves. Each employer you
work for must deduct social se-
curity from the first $4,200 of
ynur s:il;u\. 11' you work fur two
companies or more in a year
and they deduct social security
tuxes taken fronj over $4,200 of
your salary, you can apply for
a refund when you file your in-
come tax returns at the end of
the year.
Q. My mother will be 65 in De-

cember. Hhe hasn't worked since
June of 1953 Alien she was laid
oil her job in a shirt factory. Will
she be en titled to any social se-
curity benefits?

A. Shi; may be entitled to old-
ngt insurance if she has worked
about two and a half years on
jolis covered by social security.
Your mother should call at our
office NOW to inquire about
benefits and file her claim.
Q. My aunt is planning to come

here sdon from K&nsas to make
hur home with my husband and
me. she has worked all her life
and her company retired her be-
cause she reached their compul-
sory retirement age of 68. My aunt
said she will have a monthly in-
come from sqcial security amount-
ing to about $72.' Since she will
live with us, I am sure she will
help with the housework. We do
plan to pay her but since my hus-

IIELPFUL DOG
NORiFQIvJC, Va.—Roger Spencer

started taking his bird dog, Joe,
to the chicken house when he
went to feed the hens and gather
{e eggs. Joe soon caught on and
began taking the esfis from the
nests and placing them in a cot-
ton-lined basket.

The President of the American
Corrections Association recently
said trtat If correction officials
could focus more attention on
problem children many of the na-
tion's prisons could be closed In
the future.

band and I both have good jobs
will her living with us affect hei
social security payrnent?

A. Np. Living with you will
not sffept your aunt's social
secur^y. U, however, she re-
turns to work and earns over
$1,200 in a calendar year, she
will not be entitled to her old-
age insurance benefit for cer-
tain months. Although some do-
mestic workers are covered by
social security, your aunt's work
in your home would be covered,
because you have not hired her
for the purpose of working and
you are'mit paying her CASH
tor services rendered.

NEW BEAUTY PLUS YEAR 'ROUND
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME

IJ-Q».

Campfire Marshmallows ,„,
Cracker Jack
Candy Corn
Charms Pops
Chewing bum, en . , ei « i-»rk,

Kraft Caramels "»","
Roasted Peanuts ' viu.
»--z ' • J , In IU Own I'i-ei.

Pop Corn MM" '•»>"
WalnUtS Brtnd PW

Wise Potato Chips ".",'
Bachman Pretzels .,n.'""k,
Beverages BALA

Ice Cream

fcir /
27c <

2!.c ) |

P,9c '

G:V ;

Mi-

Mi-

3.V

•I.')c

B!)c

19r

DAIRVCRKST

s* AWNINGS
I H O l -V H i l l

AU weather HASTINGS alumi-Awningi
for doorwayi, windowi, porchei, patiot
•re constructed of tturdy .040 aircraft
•luminum... provide year 'round pro-
tection for your borne. Luttroui enamel
finish firmly bonded to metal, in choice
of 11 smart colon and. combtnaytons, M-
•urei Utting beauty in tun, rain, mow.
Specially designed air venti in tide*. The
finett awningi money can buy, yet mod-
estly priced.»• eaiy to itutalL ^^

ASK l*Oil Hil idTlMATI!
Let m give you the co«t of equipping
your home with HASTINGS alumi-
AWNIKGS on door* and window* with-
out obligation. ^ . ^

JOHN GEORGES, PIfOP.

The New-Improved
"TRIPLE TRACK" Aluminum
Combination Window

GEORGES

FLOOR
SAMPLES and
DEMONSTRATORS

PORTABLES1

FOR AS LITTLE AS

CONSOLES 11Q(50
FOR AS LITTLE AS'I I D

These SINGER* machines are
as good as new but sailing'
at prices far below list.

LIMITED NUMBER, FIRST
COME FIRST SERVED

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

169 SMITH STREET
FEKT11 AMBOY, N. J.

Saving Brings Good'News
For All The Family

There's wonderful news in the making when you keep savings
growing regularly. The news may be that the family can select
a new car or new home. Or, it may mean better education for
the children . . . a dream vacation for all of you. What's more,
it means that financial difficulties can never get you down . , .
because you're protected by cash in the bank. Open anvaccount
at the First Bank and Trust Company. . . \ Start Saving. . . .
Keep Saving!

^ ^ "The Bank with All the Services"

^im BANK AND TRUST COMBWT
v PERTH AMBOY, RJ .

Member Kwlerul beixwit Iiiiurwiee Corporation

DONUTS

Pluln, lugared or cinnamon.

III !•

I ' "
inn1'
Liy
I? '"
:,-rSS.

l».s|):

II

(illfl

bus

• Ptrmnntnt jtai 'mmi
prottctien j

• BMUtiiully J " ' ' * *

• Mad« of
oluminuM

• N»rkJn« I *
• Nortinf to *Hn
• No nwt — No Nt
• factory GuaraaMtJj •*•

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

Rindless Mild

Cheese lb49
Save on your favorite cheese at Ami

headquarters for top-quality dairy l»»<k

mm
ALUMINUM STOBM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES
27 MAIN

WOODBRIDGE

LIBBY'S SLICED

Strawberries

NOVEMER

Family Circle
MAGAZINE

How On Sale
only

Oven-Ready Young Hen

Turkeys 59
The pick ol the nation'* fiqett! Tender, meaty, exceptionally
delicfoush

Lancaster Brand Boneless "U. S. Choiw" Top or Bottom

ROAST A
or STEAK

Ib.
Double your money back U you don't agree here's the

j_fnc«»T«r BIOIIU BWMOICO

Round
p or Bottom

I f
finest beef!

H . - M A ^ L I M IS Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" Bonolesi Brisket

P u m p k i n § Cornet| Beef 'b
Serve tasty corno} b«el and cabbage! t«an. bonelebb.

Pies 39
Virginia Lee special! Fresh from

Acme's own modem oven*.

Lanqaster Brand
Sliced Bason 8-w.pkg-

VIRGINIA LEE ASSORTED

Pies ^49*
Flaky crust, finest lUllng,
«41 guttiantaid ovep |

Froited ¥re$h Seafood FeatuW
T*»U) O* Sea :

Fillet of Haddock
Twte O* 8e«

33c J

Pre-Cooked ScaHops 1U"
Split * Uevelned

Jumbo Shrimp « * *
AD Prk« Elleclive WEDNESDAY Throusb 5»»wdiy, Oct. 76»° 291 •
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CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

Deadline for ads
A M. for the

-;„. for 15 words
•;,. each additional word
l.ty;ilile In advance

Telephone WO-R,l7ln

: Wednesday 10
sivme week's

WILL CAKK for children in my
home in Colmlii; infants and

up. Call Fulton 1-0022.
10-27; 11-1

BONGART SCHOOL OF
, , . DRIVING

through biiRi- LICENSED'by state of New ,!<:,-
,)f ],i.s own. Small Investment s c y 8 1 H o m ( , s p,u.k A v ^

„, siNBHS OPPORTUNITY •

| . , ( l | t OIL C O , - T o leas.: mod-
t.liri'e-bay Service StaUun.
lonition, excellent o;jpor-
fdi- ambitious person s<'<'k-

r.ss.ny Cull Trenton,
write Box 21,

Export
:, n this

10-27

, [.-.MALE IIKLP WANTED t

IP-NDII) OPPORTUNITY to
|,n $$$ durlnR school hours.
' experience necessary, Avon
.,)(!tjcs Write P. O. Box 705,

;;I1fl,l<l _10"27

LiSKKEEPER — Woman for |

lj, )US), vini-K Monday and Prl-'

. IsL'lin.
Liberty 8-0070.

10/20- 11/24

QUALITY ALUMINUM~combina-
tlon storm windows and doors

at a fair and honest price. Custom

Podolskl, 52 Evergreen Avenue,
Fords. VAlley 0-2775 or Keyport
" " ' " ' " 10/6 - 10/27*7-9474-M.

IC reference
WO-8-1996

required.
10/27

MACHfKE operators--
ced on ladles' handbags

;,fui, but not necessary. Oood
,'liLnms and environment.
lUl, and welfare plus other

|n , , | i is Lumured Plastic Corp..
Smith Street, Woodbridge.

10-27

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-752& or write P. 0 . Box 253
Woodbridge.

10/6 - 10/27

DARAOG'S
AUTO DRIVINQ SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatio, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
• 10/6 - 10/27

MALE HELP WANTED

STATION Attendant.
Oood salary. Moss

station, Route # 2 2 and
uns Place, Hillside, or call

ii-H718. 10-27'

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

POSITION WANTED

X operator seeks position.
,n veins experience. Write Box
mi c o this newspaper.

10-27

FOR SALE

HUIilloUSE FOR SALE—40' X
mi lot 150' x 56'; has 10' x

njiur. Located at 685 St.
M Avenue, Woodbridge. Call

i.H-:!H47 , 10 27

FOB K$NT •

,K1 Y sunny, front bedroom,
..i! ii.ith. Ideal for couple or
.<• i.uly or Rentleman. Kitchen

• .s if desired. Private home.
:,;;;il. Call WO-8-1984-J.

10-27

MISCELLANEOUS •

\ J rOU^TRY FARM
KJlton 8-2177

BROILERS
FRYERS

TURKEYS
U f and Cleveland Ave.

Colonia
10/27-11/17*

,lli;lCAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Ksublished 1902
Nationwide Service

I i'M Kertea, Local Agent
-' •• Street, Perth Amboy
H! one Hlllcrest 2-1248

10 6 -10/27

An outstanding architect re-
cently listed ten points for pros-
pective buyers of a home to study.
They make interesting reading
and especially so, if you are in the
market for a house.

Number one Is the cost and the
financing. The cost of the house
should be fixed with reference to
comparative examples in its own
price class. Two or three bath-
rooms may make a house a good
buy at a certain price level, but
in a higher price classification it
may not have as proportionate an
effect on the house valuation.

The cost of the land is n im-
portant part of the overall value
of the property. This takes In lo-
cation and neighborhood. Most of
us would rather have a smaller
house in a good neighborhood
than a large house in a poor
neighborhood. From the stand-
point of setting your money out.
of a house, you art1 better off with
the smallest house in a neighbor-
hood than the largest and most
expensive. If the house is .con-
venient to schools and churches
and shopping centers, it will be
more valuable.

i Site use and landscaping must
be considered. This item Includes
not only the design and planting
of outdoor areas, but also the in-
tegration of the house and its site.
It would be ideal ft the landscape
architect could work closely with
the architect and a long ranae ,
planting plan laid out. If you are

>• in own archRrd, and landscape.
HiThitret, you will want to study
nil hit bonks and articles on thi.s
subject, you can Ret. By doing this
and applying your personal good
tas:e you can save a noori deal of
money.

If the lot you chose has growth
of ireas, don't be in a hurry to
cut them out. Go slowly and Rive
yourself time to be sure that you
will not need the trees you re-
move.

The location of your house on :

the lot of your choice is of basic |
Importance. Take In consideration
the prevailing winds and the sun.

'I he appearance of the house
s one feature- that need not be
stressed because, to most peopb,
his is the most Important single

item of all. The appearance should
be pleasing to the owner, and sim-
plicity of line stems to be the key.
Llvability should be considered
before you move in. No matter
low attractive a house Is, If It does

nut suit your family needs and Is
not livable. It Is not a go'odpuse
.for you.

The materials used for con-
struction should be the best qual-
ity you can afford. Whatevjer ma-
terials are used should be fuddled
simply and with care and under-
standing.. "Avoid "fu&sy" design.
Too many diversified materials on
a house serve to confuse and'com-
plicate the design.

Of all the items which myst be
considered in the construction of
i house, the mechanical equip-
ment shoffld be studied very care-
rully. You will depend on the me-
chanical system for heat In win-
ter and possibly cooking in the
summer. A i r year' around there
will be a demand for hot water.

Give careful attention to your
electrical layout and wiring. You
3annnt be too careful ^n this de-
partment because a careless job
an,resul t in tragtedy.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

Europeans are pressing a search
for natural gas.

Fbotpgraptiy

PORTRAIT SPECIALIST
• WEDDINGS • CONTIHMAJION

+ COMMUNION 4 GRADUATION

Candid Photos For Your Album

3 Dimensional Color

Expert Child Portraiture tyork

Movies - Legal - Advt. - Fashion

U s Not the Camera-

It's the Man Itehind ft

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

1G9 AVENEL ST., AVflNEL

t Radio & TV Servipp •

- m -
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
8(i Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
House Calls Made
8 A. M. — 8 P. M.

Joe and George Magefla

THE
NEW

LOOK!
fes, we have the "NF.VV LOOK"

n oar BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

t Is designed to give brttrr

'eadability and more altruc-

lon, In our strive fur brttrr

lervlce to you.

HE HAS A PROBLEM!

A problem that can
*aslly be solved by
looking in the handy
BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY.

Funeral D l r e t t o r s t f §JMBSIC^j i is l ruct lon t • Pimping » d HiatiQg • • Sewing

SYiSOWIKCKI

luneral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cwteret, N, J.

Telephone Cartcrrt 1-5715

PiAKO
IESSONS

Popular
and

Classical

(n i l

I.IH GfiOS

Between 5-K r, M. for App.

LAURA RUSSELL
3 ARLINGTON DRIVE

FORDS

Charte»

Plumbing • Heating

Klerlrle Sewer Srnlre

Telephone:

Woodbrtdxt 8-»&»i

821 UNDKN AVENUE

Woodbrldgr, N. J.

Select Your BUTTON8
We'll Make Your Buttons

Everything for Your

SKWIN<; NEEIIS

The SEWiNfi KIT
7.1 F. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7 1673

SHE SAVED MONEY!

by using the
services of the

* reliable business
' men listed in the
BUSINESS DI-
RECTORY.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

HAT SMITH t SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO-8-10'i6

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8. HUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

OARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

learn To Play The Awordjon ~\[ •

The Modern.

Easy Way

No Arcordlou

To Buy

& TV * «

On Our Easy Rental Plan
Intrrnittlontl, Modern ind el»slc»l
mutlc uiifht to k « i n n m u d »d-
v»nef(J itudtnls. A(»ti(« for til lop-
rntkt iccordlum.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Iddle Bonkoskl. Proy.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-121)0
I 1

Moving and Trucking •

Jewelry Service t

ComnleU Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 S Iftoms $35
4 Rooms $.10 6 Rooma $10

All Lends Insured — 10 Vein Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-M14

48-SUte
Movtnr
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

WO-8-1710 in
Woodbridge Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carteret

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubet and farts

34 PERCHING AVF.NHF.
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME-6-0119

Service Calls M»de From
9 A. M. to 9 P, M.

! Maytar Washers and Dryers
1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N, J.
; Next to pell's Druf Store

YELLOW CAB
2 Mlour

Taxi Service
Jot this number down,

WO B-3466
Radio Dinpatched Cabs

DUtanre No Object

UXI SERVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOOUpRIDGE

A. W. Hall and Son
I.oril and I.ont DUUncf

Movlnc and Stonif
N,\TION-WII)K SUIPFRK8 at

llonsphiild and Office FUrntturt
Authorized Aient
Howard Van Lines

Separate Rooms for SLorafe
CRATING » PACKINb

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture or Rverj

Description
Office an* JVarehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-5540

t t

Liquor Stores
Pet Shops

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

»* up
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

Uniforms
100"r Dupon Dacron Taffeta

and Dacron Pique
I'niriirins. short

or ' | SlrcvM
Sives 10 In ?•

7 tu 15
U'i to 24^

Cotton I'nl-
fnrms lo Iron

PETTY'S
641 llrace Ave.
1'rrih Amboy

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
LUfuor Store

JOS, ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

PETSi
'SUPPLIES I s

Gold and Tropical Fish
Guinea Pigs • Mice
Hamsters t Turtles

Parakeets • Puppies
Canaries • Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOP
Carterei's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4070

Musical Instruction t

Drugs

G I V E A * United Wuj*
Put, yourself in this putuir and imagine how dependent you
would be upon others. It isn't a pleasant thought but there
are thousands and t h o u s a m M people - young and old - w h o
need food, medical attention, shelter, guidance all the things
provided by your United Community Campaign. So won t you
share your good fortune to help others:' Please give, and give
generously to your United Community Cajnpaign.

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WpODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greetltit Cards

R4YMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

LELLO'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
\% MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-9455

Everything in 'Music:
• New and Used Airordlulls
• UTordlon Iteiilals
9 Sheet Music
9 Musical Instruments

Certified AAA Instructor

Preseason Sale of All
Sweaters and Dog Coats

All Sizes
Better Leather and Chain

Goods Reduced

Fins-Furs & Feathers
PET SHOR

lg MAIN ST., Opp. Town H
WO-8-160I

t Roofing and Siding 1 1 1 Yarns

Henry Jansen <fc Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnf MeUl Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Photography

We Sell and Install

ROOFING • SIDHI6
GUTTERS . LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

M e Roofing Co.
CA-I-6404

44-<6. Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Anything and Everything
For—KNITTING

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED RUGS
EMBROIDERY

Its

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

• Dance Instruction

donoW .by Public Seivlu

OMMUNITY # CAMPAIGN

Furniture

Private
Lessons

on
TRUMPET
OUITAK
ACCORDION

C o m p W l i n e • SAXOPHONE
°' a PIANO

MUSICAL • " _»;u n M l ,
INSTRUMENTS • TROMBONb

and • DRUMS
ACCESSORIES
For lntornution C»U BI-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC »nd REPAIR SHOP

4S7 New Brunswick Avenue, ro'o»

..(-

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
JVayside Furniture Snop

U. B. No. 1 AVENEL
Feature Nationally AivertUed

Hume Accesiurle*

OFJSN1 DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Pbune WOudbrtdfo 8-1517

PHIL GDIDIN
Popular and Classical

PIANO LESSONS

FREE LOAN
of the following it*nw, If you
BRING THIS AD witty you.

• MOVIE CAMERA
§ FLASH CAMERA
• 35-mm CAMERA
• TAPE RECORDER

This Month's Special
STUDIO PICTURES
OF YOUR FAMILY

1 - g 110
6 — 5 x 7

t Only $15.00

Picture Taking Service for All
Occasions

•

Complete Line of Photographic
Supplier

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Qpeti 10 to 6

547 AMBOY AVENGE

Wuodbridfe 8-3651

Mon. and Frj. Nights to 8:30

§ Service Stations t

TOWNE GARAGE
J. V. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3S4I)

We're gpec^alists In
• BEAp WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

f JJBA|tE SERVICE

• Sporting Goods t

Lessons Given

ID Your Own Home
j 820 Amboy Ave., Forda, N. J . |

; p j V A l l y 6~1ti50 )

Plumbjng and Heating f

WOODHHIDGE

Plumbing <

• New Installation^
• Gas and Oil pursers
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7S12

L. PUGLIESE - A. I4PO

Get That REEL FJXKI)

NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

"Alrex" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Keel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and I "1.54
Adjusted, lor Only *

I Plus Parts, U Needed)
"Home 9f Reel Parts"
Y/f Have, In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and. SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• mftrmra AND HUHIWJ

LICENSES IS8UED
Ask Uow You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

> REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
25U Monroe Street, Hahway

Telephune KA-7-3S9*

UKRAINIAN BALLET &
FOLK

FULL THREE MONTH

COURSE — $10.00

ENROLL NOW ! !

ALSO BALLET - TAP - TOE -

ACROBAT

CLASSES HELD DAILY
For Further Information:

Call Carteret 1-5295

Kay Symchik, Director

Dancing and Singing

'LEE CREIGHTON
STUDIOS

90 Kelly Street, Metuthen
Menlo Park Terrace

New Classes Now Forming
Registration:

Wednesday 3 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P, M.

• TAP • BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MOUEBN JAZZ
• VOCAL • MUSIC

Body Massage
Let Me Ease Your
Aches apd Pains

General '
Body Massage in Your Home

Write or call'

Morris .Wutnick
Masseur

21S Cleveland Avenue
Highland i Park
Write or Call

Phone: < Harfer D-H313

Upholstering

SALE for OCTOBER

Give your furniture u new look,
new bounce,

Sofa Rebuilt Seat 15.98
Chair Rebuilt Seat 9.98

Call WO.-K-1Z17

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIlTIl AVKNIK. AVINKI.
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In Fashion Now
Tlw V-iieckod pullover that was

oner ihr domain ol the co l lw
man lias boon taken over by the
Rlrls. Other news in the sweater
department included the strong
trend toward the longer torso-
lined sweater. There are plenty of
brief lengths around, too, in bo-
lero and waist-length cardigans,
but the newest ihlrtK Is the elon-
gated sweater with the V-neck.

The variety of neckllnes^ln.
sweaters is something to please
all There are bateau necklines,
scooped out necklines for cockta.il
and evening wear, little ribbed
collars, and contrasting ribbing
trims. Some sweaters even have
cufls to match the collar and re-
movable collars and cuffs.

The color of the sweater should
be. flattering to your face. It can,
If chosen correctly. Intensify the
color of your eyes and bring out
the color of your skin and hair. If
you are plump, choose sweaters
In dark colors and colors that har-
monize with your skirts. A mono-
tone effect is trst of all.

A good cardigan Is a must and
Is a ycar-around sweater invest-
ment. In the fall it can be worn
with a short-sleeved sllpon and
for sprlnn and summer as a wrap
for cool evenings.

Many sweaters ere beins made
of the new miracle fibers, such as
Vlcara and Acrilan. Care is less-
or a problem with these new
fibers. They wash easily and keep
their shape, You will not need to
worry about moths as with wool
sweaters.

There Is a wide choice In the
glamor sweater line. The elabo-
rately jeweled and Belurred crea-
tions that evening sweaters have
become can do a great deal to
perk up a third wardrobe.

WASSN'T THERE
"So McDocige lost his mind, you

say?"
"Sure,'he did. Went crazy trying

to find the shady side of the street
at noon."

SFE THE WORLD ON $3

NEW YORK — . T h r « young
Swiss, who set out two years ago
to see thn world with capital as-
srts of $3, three bicycles and
abundant good health and good
humor, have arrived here from
the general direction of Mexico.
The three—Hell Trolllet. 28; Rob-
ert Bavaul, 2fl, and Roger Cher-
pillod. 24, left Lausanne on Au-
gust 10. 1052, and have traveled
through France, Spain, North
Africa and a efzeable part of
South America. They paid their
way by yodellng and playing the
piano and accordion for their
meals, dancing, putting on skits,
swabbing decks or cleaning floors
as the occasion required. They
expect to tour Canada before re-
turning home.

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED

OTTAWA, Canada — A fleet of
more than 120 .ships has success-
fully completed a three-month
mission through ice-clogged seas
well Inside the Arctic Circle and
returned, some damaged, but all
safetly. The ships moved in 548,-
000 tons of cargo for construction
of the DEW (Distant Early Warn-
i n g radar line stretching for
3.000 miles along the northern
mainland rim of the continent.
The United States is building and
paying for the DEW line, at an
estimated $250,000,000.

Screen rights to "Prnr flynt"
by Ibsen have been bought by Wil-
liam Dleterle, who plans to direct
It in Oslo next sprinR. With Wolf-
gang, Relnhardt producing.

NOTICE
Is hereby given thst the Dlstrlft Elrr-
t'on Boards in and for the Boroumh
of Carttrtt wHI lit at placet herein-
after dttlinated on

TMSDAT, NOVEMBER 1). 195S.
bttwten t'a hours of 1:00 A. M and
8:00 V. M. Intern Standard Time, for
the purpoi* j>? conducting «

OKNIRAL ELECTION
to rot* irpon candidates for the follow-

'ffl

LEGAL NOTICES

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Michael Bazaral and Veronica Barn-
yak. Executors of Charles Basarab
(Baa»r»l> (Bassaral), deceased, by direc-
tion of Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate or
the County of Middlesex, heretav gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Charles Basarab (Bainral) iBazaral), to
brltiR In their debts, demands and
claims against the estate vt the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred ot any ac-
tion therefor against the said Exec-
utors.

Dnted October 13th, 1955,
MICHAEL BAZARAL,
VERONICA BABNYAK,

Executors.
SAMUEtv KAPLAN. EKJ.,
5-7 Cooke Avenue,
Carterct, N. J..

Attorney.
C. P. 10/21. 28; 11/4, 11/55

g f f l t
On« (1) Stare 8enator
ThrM |3) Members of the General

AsMmbly ,
Two (1) Members of tiie Board of

Chosen Freeholders (Full Termi.
One Ml Member of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders lUnexplred Term I
Two (3) Mtmberi of the Borough

Council

And to vote an the following State
question:

STATE PUBLIC- QUESTION TO
BE VOTED UPON

Shall the act entitled "An net to
authorise the creation,of a State debt
by the Issuance of bonds of the State
of New Jersey In the aggregate princi-
pal amount of 1100,000,000 00 for the
purpose of acquiring constructing and
developing dependable public water
supplies for domestic and Industrial
uses und facilities appurtenant thereto,
In any part of this State as need ap-
pears, and providing the ways and
means to pay the Interest of such debt
and also to pay and discharge the
principal thereof," be approved?

The polling places for the varlons
wards and election districts of the
Borough of Carteret are as follows:

DD3TRICT NO. 1: —(Voting place,
Washington School). BEGINNING at
the Junction of Noe Creek with Stnten
Island Sound; running thence (II In
i Westerly direction along said Noe's
Creek to Perilling Avenue; thence (2)
Northerly, along Periling Avenue to
Boosevalt Avenue; thence |3 | Westerly
along Roosevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street; thence HI
Northerly, along Charles Street find
continuing In a straight line to the
Rahway River at a point where Deep
Creek «milttea Into said River; thence
131 Southeasterly afong the Railway
River to Staten Island Sound; thence
(6) Southerly along Staten Island
Bound to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO, 2: — iVotlng place,
Columbus School). Beginning at the
Junction of Btaten Island Sound and
Noe's Oraek; running thence (1) West-
erly along Noe'i Cretk to Pershlng
Avenue; thence (J) Southerly along
Pershlng Avenue to New Jersey Termi-
nal Railroad; thence (3) Easterly along
the New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
across the lands of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to th« mouth of Tufts Creek
wriere same empties Into the Sta:en
Island Sound; and thence (4) North-
erly along Staten Island Sound to the
place of Beginning.

DOOLEY'S
THE HOUSE OF TOYS

OFFICIAL SERVICE
STATION FOR

AMERICAN
FLYER

TRAINS
Promp't, expert repairs on American Flyer trains and
equipment. Careful attention given to mail orders.

dome In ami Browse Around. We are

OPEN EVERY EVENING'til 9 P.M.
With the Largest Selection of Toys

in Our History, and . . .

AT POPULAR PRICES

DOOLEY'S
THE HOUSE OF TOYS
802 St. Georges Avenue Woodbridge, N. J,

Follow the Crowd to SUMMIT'?
W^rehouse

Removal!
FURNITURE ST^EL

RADIATOR
Enclosures

Priced as Low as

8 95
According to Site

Available in White and
Cream, Also Walnut and
Mahogany Wood drain.

ESTIMATES
1IKI.IVKKY
INSTALLATION

l<;u lory Showroom at ;ill) IMadison Avc, Perth Amboy

DISTRICT NO. 3: — (VotlnK place,
Columbus School). BEOINNINO at the
junction of Tufts Creek and atalen
Island Sound; running thence «i)
Westerly alqng Tuft i Creek to the New
Jersey Terminal Railroad and continu-
ing along «ald railroad to the Inter-
section of Petshtng Avenue and Holly
Street, thence (2) Southerly nlons
Pershlng Avenue and continuing In a

LFOAL NOTICES

prly along the Raid Htnten Islnnil floiintl
lo the place of

1; •- (Voting plare,
BBGINNINO nt the

LKfJAL NOTICES I

fluid Ppril|lng Avenue to Nor nnrl Maple
Streets to HIP place nr point of be-
ginning

LEOAt, NOTICES

DISTRICT NO
ClevBlund School)
Interjection of the Southwest corner
of Larch Street, thence (II Southerly
along Pershlng Avenue and continuing
In » straight line to Btaten Inland I
Sound, thence (21 Westerly «lonn '
Staten Island sound to the Westerly
boundary line of the Borough of Car-
teret; thence (31 in a general Northerly
direction along the boundary line of
the Borough of Carteret to Roosevelt
Avenue; thence (4) Easterly along
Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
where the Southwesterly boundary line
of the Borough of Carteret meeti same;
thence IS) Northwesterly along Snld

DISTRICT NO. 8:
Nnthim Hale Srliool

boundary line to Larch Street; thence j,inCe 0[ Beginning.
<«| NorthMsterly along Urch Street ^
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO 5: - (VotlnK place.
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at the
Intersection of the center lint of Per-
shlng A?«nue with the Muter line of
Washington Avenue and running
thence (I) westerly along »»ld center
line of Washington Avenue to a point
and Intersection wlth-the center line of
Cypress Street, miming thence (2)
Southerly along the center line of Cy-
press Street to a point and Intersection
with tie center line ot Ash street, run-
ning thence (3) Westerly along the
center lint of Aih Street to a point
and intersection with the division line
between the Borough of Carteret and
'Voodbrldge Township; running thence
(4) Easterly along said division line to
a point and Intersection with center
line of Larch Street; running thence
(5) Easterly alqjig center line of Larch
Street to a point and Interaction with
the center line of Pershlng flrenue;
running thence (») Northerly along the
center line of Pershlng Avenue to the
center line of Washington Avenue, the
point or place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: — (Voting place,
thigh School). BEGINNING at the In-
tersection of the center line of Burke
Sweet with the Easterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue and running thence |1)
Southerly along the Easterly line ot
Washington Avenue to the center line
of Cypress Street; running thence (J)
Easterly along the center line of Wash-
ington Avenue to the center line of
Fershlng Avenue; running thence (3)
Northerly along center line of Pershlng
Avenue to the center line, of Maple
Street and Noe street; running thence
(4) Westerly along the center line of
Maple Street and Noe Street to '.he
center line of Thornall Street; running
thence (S) Northerly along the center
line of Thornall Street to the center
line of Burne Street; running thence
(6) Westerly along the center line of
Burke- Street to the said Easterly line
of Washington Avenue to the point or
place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7: — (Voting place,
Nathan Hale School). BEOINNINO at
the Intersection of Noe Street and
Maple Street with Pershlng Avenue;
running thence (II In a Westerly direc-
tion along said Noe Street and Maple
Street to Thornall Street; running
thence (2) Northerly along said Thorn-
all Street to Burke Street; running
thence (3) Westerly along Bald Burke
Street to Washington Avenue; running
thence (4) Northerly along said Wash-
ington Avenue, to Randolph Street;
running thence (51 Easterly along said
Randolph Street to Heald Street; run-
ning thence (6) Northerly along said
Heald Street to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning thence (7> Easterly along said

DISTRICT NO. 11:—(Voting place,
Carteret, Bus Service Terminal, East
Hahway.) BEGINNING at the Intersec-
tion of the center line of Bl»lr Road
with the Southerly boundary line of
the Borough of Carteret and running
thence 11) Easterly and Southeasterly
along said boundary line to a point In

straight' UM""to"tne~Staten""lSi"a"nd | Roosevelt Avenue to Pershlng Avenue; the Easterly Right of .Way. line of the

— (Voting place.
) BEGINNING at

the intersection of Roosevelt Avenue
nnd Hnywnrd Avenue; running thence
1) Northerly along Hayward Avenue
is extended to a point on the Ronth-
rly shore line of the Rahway River;

running thence (21 Southeasterly along
the several courses of »«ld shore line
of R*hw*y River to » point of Inter-
section of the same with the ejtenslon
of Chnrlus Street; running thence (31
along said Charles Street ai extended
to Roosevelt Avenue; running thence
(4| Westerly along sold Roosevelt Ave-
nue to Hayward Avenue, the point or

DISTRICT NO. 9: — (Voting place,
Nathan Hale School). BEOINNINO at
the Intersection of the center line of
BurKe Street with the Easterly line of
Washington Avenue and running
thence <1) Easterly along said line of
Burke Street to the center line of
Heald Street? running thence (J)
Northerly along iald center line of
Heald Street to the center line of
Roosevelt Avenue; running thence (31
Easterly Along said center line of
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line of
Hayward Avenue; running thence (4)
Northerly along said center line of Hay-
ward Avenue and extended to the
Southerly line of the Rahway River,
running thence (5) Westerly and
Southerly the various cpurnes along
said Southerly line ot the Railway
River to the Easterly line of the Right
of WBy of the Central Railroad ot New
Jersey; and running thence (6) South-
erly along said Right of Way line to
the 8outherly property line of lands
of the American Oil Company; running
thence <7> Easterly along said line cf
the American Oil Companyi lands to
the point 'of Intersection with the
Southerly line of the Bradley Tract of
Land; running thence (8) Easterly
along said line of Bradley Tract to I he
Intersection with the Easterly line of
Washington Avenue; running thence
(9) Southerly along said Easterly line
of Washington Avenue to the center
line of Burke Street and the point of
beginning. ,

DISTRICT NO 10: — (Voting place,
High School). BEGINNING at the
Intersection of the center line of Car-
teret Avenue with the center line of
Cypress Street, and running thence (II
Northerly along said center line of Cy-
press Street to a point and Intersection
with the Easterly line of Washington
Avenue; running thence (2) Northerly
along said Sisterly line of Washington
Avenue to a point and Intersection of
the Southerly line of the Brady Tract
as extended Easterly: running thence
13) Westerly along said Brady line and
the Southerly line of lands now or for-
merly of the American Oil Company
to a point and Intersection with the
center line of FUlmore Avenue; running
thence (4) along the center line of
Fillmore Avenue to a point and inter-
section with the center line of Carteret
Avenue; running thence <5) Easterly
along center line of Carteret Avenue
to the point or place ot beginning.

nlng thonrr (2) tfnrthrrlv nlimg r.alrt
Right of Way line tn the Southerly line
df the Rahwsv Rlvr; running tieno.e
( Westerly nlonR wld line of thr
Ruhway River tn t.lic renter lit"1 or
Csiwy's Creek; runnlnB thence (4)
Southerly along Mid Crnpk to the west-
erly boundary line of the Borough of
Carteret; running thence (5) still
Southerly along saW boundary line to
the center line of Roosevelt Avenue:
running thence (81 Westerly along Mild-
center line of Roowvelt Avenue to
the center line of Blair Road; running
thence (7) still Southerly along the
center line of Blnlr Rourt to the South
erly boundary line of the Borough oi
Carteret and tlie point or place of
beginning.

I.EOAI. NOTICES

CARTF.RKT \<\

I-ECJAI,

DISTRICT NO, 15 (Voting pin". High
School)--BEOINNINO «t the Intersec-
tion of the center line of Carteret Ave-
nue with the renter line of Cyprewi
Street and running thence (1) South-
erly along the nanter line of Cypress
Street to a point *nd Intwwctlon with
the center linn of Ash Street: running
thence (21'Westerly along center line
of Ash Street to a point and Internee-
tlon with the division line between the
Borough of Cnrteret »«d *~d1"l'l

ll
1;11

Township; running thence (3) West-
erly along said division line.to the
Easterly right of w»y line of the Long
Brunch division of the Centfal Rall-
rond of N. J; running tJienre (4)

Northerly nlonn mM rll,h,
to the southerly lim- m •
American oil co , ; nmii,, ''
Easterly, along snitl u,,,!' .'

10 1 Co., to a poim ,,, ', /
with the center nnf „.' ;'
nue; running a l f n r r '"•'
along the center Ihir of i ,
nue to a point and Intfr';'

,the center Hn, of rl,, '".
running thence U| Ens rr'
ter 11ns of Oarteret Avf11 ',),
and Interjection with , ',
of Cypress Street the , .
of beginning ' ""'

Dated; February 17 m-.r

I l n r , ,
C. P. 1 0 / 2 8 , I I / 4 . S 5

Sound, thence (3) Easterly and^North- running thence (8) Southerly along Central Railroad of New Jersey, run-

extension*
phones

a • • CO$T LITTLE...DO SO MUCH

Ol'FN DAILY 9 TO b FRIDAY *) TO 9

\bu ewjoy qrcato privacy

Stair climbing
and rushing
become a
thing of the
past.

Your telephone
is always near.

7{
^Jt\ easily answered * -

now available in COLOR
6FTEEN

RED
GRAY

YELLOW
BLUE
IVORY
BEIGE

BROWN

For just a little more, you can have
your extensions in your choice of
B decorator color*. 6ee t*l*phonas
in color now at yoyr Telephone
Business Office or call for a free
lolder ol colors.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Make
Your
Fall Change
Now!
First-Frost Changeover Special 1

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
I'-
l l .

12.

13.

,

"RPM" Chassis Lubrication.

Change oil and fill with "RPM" 10-30 Special

Clean and repack Front-Wheel Bearings.

Drain and refill Standard Transmission with RPM Gear

Lubricant.

Drain and refill Differential with RPM Gear Lubricant.

Check and fil l Master Brake Cylinder.

Clean Air Filter and replace oil in Oil-Bath Type.

Repack Rear Springs or spray Leaf-Type

Springs.

Check and fil l Steering Gean.

Lubrication^W all Rubber

Bushings,<$hock Absorbers

with Rubber Lubricant.

Inspect Radiator Hoses

and Fan Belt.

Check Battery and Tire

Pressure.

Winterize car with
Anti-Freeie.

look for tht- ' t fM" Curb Sign
«i"CALSO" Stations from Malna
lo Virginia.

PIODUCTt OF THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

hy RARITAN OIL COMPANY, I ce , r. o. BOX 30.

DEALERS:
RABITAN OIL CALSO STA.

Route # 1
Nixon, N. J.

POULSEN CALSO feTA.
Lake Avenpe

Metucben, N. J.
Buddy Poulsen, Prop.

ED STERN'S CALSO STATION

Ford Avenue

Fords, N. J.

""LIVINGSTON AVENUE
CALSO STA.

Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick, N. J.
Ewln Blseh»rTj Prop.

. AMBOY CALSO
Route No. 35

South Amboy, N. I,

~" CONVERY CALSO S t A ~
Smith 8treet__( onvtry Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Jr-hn LijUko, Prop.

RUBSO'S CALSO SERVICE
New Urun«wlck .Avenue

„ _ Forth, N. J.

WOODBKlblJE (ALSO
880 Amboy Avenue
Woodt>r|d|je, N. J.

"FRANK'S CALSO
141-W—Pimditoad

Hopulitwii, N. J.

ECONOMY CALSO
Victory Bridge Plaxu
Perthj Amboy, N. J.

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION
1 New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE

Cor. Prospect and ThomM Sti.
South River

COLONIA CALSO STA.

St. Georjt Avenue
Colonia, N. J.

Mickey Markulln, Prop,

KAPOLKA CAL8O STA.
.Ro^ite # 1
Nixon, N. J. _,

PINES CALSO STATION

Route 17
JBet. Metuchen and Stelton

RENDER'S CALSO
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Ptop.

Klva Avenue
Milltown, N. J.

WILLYS CALSO
Rarltan-Sth, Avenue
Uifhlapd Park, N. J.

BIGELOWS CALSO
Eugllfhtown R#ad

fyotswood, N. | .

PARKWAV ( M M l

commercial-Burm i •> ''
New Brunswick. v

Highway N" 1S

Old BrldKf. s '

"CALIFORNIA t'-M-s()

Amboj Aveinu-—J1'"'1"
Perth Amim>. >
AI Wit:'h. Miiii^1''

K cAl.sn *a-
A.'-'"""

s I
li. I ' l"!'1 .
< ( ! - • •

^tuhlthau, 'i»«l ll'""
i Milltii*!'. N. '

" ANDY'tt CAI>» '
Routf •'•'

Andy

FrIU Van

GRAY

North Brunei '1 '


